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TITLE SHOULD BRING LUCS
S m ack  A . C. M cLoon L aunched  From  Carter 
Yard A t F riend sh ip
The W. S. Carter boatyard a t 
Friendship launched the dry smack 
"A. C. McLoon” for the A. C. Mc­
Loon Company of Rockland Satur­
day. The craft, which will be used 
for the McLoon interests as a lob­
ster carrier, was christened by Mrs. 
Albert C. McLoon. wife of the 
owner.
The boats of the McLoon fleet 
have been named for various mem­
bers of the family over tlie years 
but never before for the man who 
heads the firm.
The craft is 64 feet 9 inches 
length; has a beam of 
inches and draws six
inches of water. She is powered 
with a 175-horsepower Fairbanks- 
Morse diesel engine with two to one 
reduct on which will drive her at 
an estimated 11 knots.
The capacity of the two dry holds 
is estimated a t 22.000 pounds Site 
is equipped with Western Electric 
radio and Kaar radio direction 
finder.
The keel was laid in September, 
her progress being watched by 
Capt. Sidney Sprague who will go
in
16 feet 3 
feet six
, as her master when the outfitting 
i is completed. She will be towed to 
i Rockland for engine installations 
i and returned to Friendship for the 
' completion of her houses.
The frame is 3 '.x3 'h double bent 
oak; planking is l b oak with deck- 
I ing of 2-inch pine and deck houses 
’ of matched fir.
The launching party was com- 
i prised of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc­
Loon, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mc- 
iLoon, Mrs. Pauline Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Leach, Blanchard B. 
• Smith, Mrs. Arthur Haines and
Capt. and Mrs Sidney Sprague
A buffet luncheon was served 
i after the launching, members of the 
McLcon family, employes of the 
McLoon firms and their guests at­
tending.
Mrs. Allie Eaton, Old County 
Road, received word Friday that 
her niece. Miss Josephine Robbins, 
a student at Gordon College, Bos­
ton, was one of five students award­
ed scholarships there last week. 
M ss Robbins is tile daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth and the late Horace E. 
Robbins ol Deer Isle.
YACHT CLUB NOTICE!
To all members and those interested in the 
Yacht Club and boating , There w ill he a meeting at 
my office, City Building March 14th, 1947 to make 
arrangements for the coming season.
J. N. SOUTHARD.
Commodore.
ROLLO BUTLER ORRIN BENNER
THE THOMASTON STEEL WORKS
3 GREEN ST., THOMASTON, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 5 2 -5 , THOMASTON 
GAS AND ELECTRIC WELDING. BRAZING
PORTABLE OR AT THE SHOP
FIRE ESCAPE WORK A SPECIALTY 
MACHINE WORK
Repairs on all kinds of Farm, M ill and 
Road Machinery. Plows, etc.
Fabrication and Construction of New Work in Steel, 
Boat Tanks, Stacks, etc.
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
20 It
P R O M P T  SE R V IC E
N O T I C E !
W ill all packers, both old and new, wishing to 
pack for the North Lubec Mfg. & Canning Co. this 
coming season, register now for work so that we 
may arrange our packing room to accommodate 
them.
N orth  Lubec M fg. &  C anning Com pany  
TELEPHONE 31-W, ROCKLAND, ME.
19-23
D iedF rom G asF um es B O U G H T  H E A R T S  O U T ”
George Eaton, Former Sol­
dier Found Dead on North 
Haven Boat
Funeral services will be held( 
Wednesday, at 2 p. m., from the 
Baptist Church. North Haven, for, 
George W. Eaton, 42. crewman 
aboard the North Haven 2d, wno 
was found dead in his bunk aboard 
the craft Sunday.
Dr. Charles D. North. Knox 
County medical examiner, wno 
flew to the island upon being sum­
moned by First Selectman Philip 
Brown, declared death due to 
asphyxiation.
Captain Nell Burgess, master of 
tlie boat slated Monday that he 
went to the boat about 1 p. m.. 
Sunday to assist Eaton in moving 
her to another dock to take on 
water. Not finding Eaton on deck 
he went below and found him in 
his bunk dead.
He said that the hard coal fire 
was practically out when he found 
Eaton and that the top of the 
gangway slide was open about one 
and one half inches but apparent­
ly did not allow sufficient air to 
enter to offset the fumes from the 
tightly closed stove.
Eaten, who is a veteran of four 
years’ Army service, returned to 
North Haven last year and ob­
tained employment on the boat 
He is survived by two sisters, Mrs
I Cora Hart of Woolwich, Mrs 
Marguerite Murray of New Jersey, 
and a brother. Arthur Eaton of 
Baltimore, and an uncle Hezekiah 
Crandall of Rockland.
In M unicipal Court
Albert Levensaler of Rockland 
was found guilty of attempting to 
operate a motor vehicle wmie un­
der the influence of intoxicating 
lquor. in Municipal Court Friday 
morning.
The arresting officers, Patrolmen 
Marston and Perry, testified that 
they answered a call on Lfmerock 
street shortly after midnight 
Thursday and found Levensaler in 
a truck with the motor running 
and off the road and intoxicated.
He was ordered to pay a fine of 
$100 and costs of $7.94. He ap­
pealed to the May term of Sujier-
D A N C E
GLEN COVE
GRANGE HALL 
W ed n esd ay N ight 
9.00 O’CLOCK
Admission 50c tax incl.
20’ It
ROUGH AND READY
D A N C E
MASONIC ASSEMBLY 
R ockland  M ason ic  Temple 
THURSDAY, MARCH 13
8.30 P. M.
All Masons and friends cordially 
invited
Those Not Solicited Bring 
Sandwiches
The Red Cross Calls
T h e  g re a te s t  A m e r ic a n  m o th e r  m a k e s  its  a p p e a l  to
c it iz e n s  o f K n o x  C o u n t y  — G iv e  — a n d  g iv e  g e n e ro u s ly .
THESE ARE ROCKLAND WORKERS
MORE NAMES W IL L  APPEAR FRIDAY
Chairman. Howard Crockett; Special G ifts Chairman, Frederic Bird; Woman’s 
Div. Chairman. Mrs. Marguerite Perry.
The industrial and speeial 
gifts committee is headed by 
Frederic H. Bird, assisted bv L. 
E. Jones, Alan L. Bird, Lincoln 
E. McRae, David Connolly, 
Knott C .  Rankin, and Fred C. 
Gateombe,
Committees of the service 
clubs are as follows: Lions, Sam 
Savitt, chairman, William Kos­
ter, Lloyd Argyle, Leon White; 
Kiwanis. Donald Cummings, 
chairman, John McLoon, George 
Brackett, Walter Barstow. Alan 
A. Grossman; Rotary, Willard 
Gray, chairman, Clayton Bitler, 
Robert Lunt, Selh Low, Theo­
dore Bird.
Ward 1—Captain, Mrs. Fran­
ces Harden: Mrs. .Lewis Cates 
Mrs. George Emerson, Mrs. 
Clyde Robinson, Mrs. Carol 
Gray, Mrs. Dana Cummings.
Ward 2—Captain, Mrs. Ernest 
Crie; Mrs. Leonard Campbell. 
Mrs. Maynard Ames, Mrs. Bert
Curtis, Mrs. Harold Leach, Mrs. 
Claude Athern, Mrs. James 
Breen, Mrs. Alma Daley, Mrs. 
William Comstock, Mrs. Thelma 
Stanley, Mrs. Percy Hill, Mrs. 
A. R. Snowman, Mrs. Muriel 
Thurston, Mrs. Evelyn Thur­
ston, Mrs. Ethel Colburn, Mrs. 
Alice Jameson, Mrs. Thomas 
Sweeney, Mrs. Mildred Fales.
Ward 3—Captain, Mrs. Put­
man Bicknell; Mrs. Donald 
Leach, Mrs. Edna Havener, Mrs. 
Edna Nichels, Miss Carolyn 
Howard, Mrs. Alan Grossman, 
Mrs. David Bowley, Mrs. Cleve­
land Sleeper, Mrs. Ray Foley, 
Mrs. John M. Richardson, Mrs. 
Jerome Burrows, Mrs. Neil 
Perry, Mrs. Ernest Keywood, 
Miss Virginia Connon, Mrs, Ed­
ward Gordon, Mrs. John Mc­
Loon, Mrs. Parker Adams, Miss 
Betsey Cooper, Mrs. B. E. Flan­
ders, Mrs. Denald Crie, Mrs. 
Jack Passon, Mrs. Keryn ap
Rice, Mrs. Frances Bicknell.
Ward 4—Captain, Mrs. Percy 
Dinsmore; Mrs. H. J. Weisman, 
Mrs. Oram Lawry, Jr., Mrs. Al­
ma Stinson, Mrs, Virginia Pe­
troski, Mrs, Austin Huntley, 
Mrs. Almon Richardson, Mrs. 
Gilman Soule, Mrs. William 
Blake, Mrs. Larry Carey, Miss 
Bertha McIntosh.
Ward 5—Co-captains, Mrs. 
Karl Philbrook, Mrs. Nelson 
Glidden; Mrs. Dorothy Hughes. 
Mrs. James Pettee, Mrs. Leo las 
Croix, Mrs. Leonise Delano.
Ward 6—Captain, Mrs. Ella 
Cates; Mrs. Audrey Orff, Mrs. 
Charles Cuthbertson, Mrs. Fred 
Snow, Mrs. Lawton Bray, Mrs. 
Sidney Sprague, Mrs. Milton 
Elwell, Mrs. Arnold Salminen.
Ward 7—Captain, Mrs. Ed­
ward Grindle; Mrs. Walter Con­
non, Mrs, Maynard Havener, 
Mrs. Maynard Heino, Mrs. Ar­
thur Webber, Mrs. Isaac Hooper.
C am paign  N ow  In P ro g ress
Headquarters, Red Cross Office, 447 Main St., Rockland
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY
Burpee Furniture Co., Stonington Furniture Co., V.
Home Supply Co.
F. Studley, Inc., United
B u t R o ck la n d  Struck Its C olors To P ortlan d  In 
T ou rn am en t Sem i-F in al
(By Vance Norton. Jr.)
After grabbing a 9 to 6 lead at the 
end of the first period. Rockland 
with tournament jitters, could not 
bin- n in the fata l se-ond period 
as Portland got hot and scored 14 
points while holding Rockland to 
two foul shots and held their lead 
as they defeated Rockland 41 to 34 
in the semi-finals of the Western 
Maine Tournament Friday night
Coach MacDcugal's Tige’s fought 
their hearts out all the way. and 
though they were nmeh the better 
club after its showing against" South 
Portland, just could not hit their 
stride. In the th ird  period Rockland 
trailed by 14 points a t one time but 
put on a last d itch rally in the final 
period, but the clock ran out on 
them.
In  the first period the Tigers be­
gan to move at once as Kelsey got 
off a <T0'ri n-^s to Mat h wha drop­
ped it in for 2 points. Smith of 
Portland scored next on a long shot 
Rockand’s zone defense prevented 
Portland from working their way 
under the basket, but the Ion; shots 
were costly.
Kelsey scored next for Rockland 
as he broke loose ansi dropped in 2 
beautiful field goals Will, a 6 to 2 
lead DiBisse came t.Irough lor Port­
lands second goal Kelsey countered 
with another field goal and a foul 
shot as it seemed that the Tigers 
were on tlie way to  victory DeRice 
of Portland scored the las' basket in 
the period as Portland trailed at the 
ei 1 ot the period 9 to 6.
Moving into the  second period 
which spelled doom to Rockland. 
Portland bioke loose on a 14 point 
scoring spree as Rockland got only 
two points via foul shots.
DiBiase and Colello scored first, 
in the period on .wo foul shots to 
trail Rockland by one point, Murgita
ior Court and was released on bail.
Manley Fuller of Belfast was be­
fore Municpial Court Monday 
charged with damaging the Olds- 
mcbile car of O tto Bennet of Hope 
to the extent of $50 and with steal­
ing a distributor from  the same car 
valued at $14.40. Arrested by State 
Police Officer H enry Roper. Fuller 
was alleged to have smashed the 
windshield of th e  Fuller car and 
the glass from one door in addition 
to stealing the distributor. He was 
fined $10 and costs on the theft 
charges and $40 and  costs for the 
damages. The la tte r  fine was sus­
pended upon paym ent of costs of 
the damages to the  owner.
scored for Rockland on a foul shot 
to give Rockland a 10 to 8 lead. 
Portland then w ired  on tlie heat as 
Sfumhen and DfRicc ormbined to­
gether for three points and put 
Portland into the lead while they 
held for the rest of the game Rock­
land with the jitters got off bad 
passes which Portland intercepted.
Most fatal howerer was Rockland’s 
failure to snag the all important re­
bounds. Smith. DeRice. and DiBisse 
poured through nine more points for 
Portland, while Rockland missed 
shot after shot. With the soo-e 20 
to 10. McLellan sank a foul snot for 
Rockland? second point to trail 
Portland 20-11 at the half.
Coming back into the third period. 
Rockland found its scoring power 
again and dropped in I? points, 
while Portland had a one point edge 
by getting 14 points.
Smith scored first for Portland, 
then McLellan came through for 
his first field goal of the day. Colello 
came through for Portland on long 
looping shot Kelsey connected for 
two points for the Tigers still f a i l ­
in'- Portland by nine points 24 to 
15 DeRice connieted on two foul 
shots lollowed by McLellan w ho got 
one Colello and D  'tiee bioke lose 
through Rockland defense to score 
giving Portland a 30-16 lead. From 
this point on tlie play was all Rock­
land as the Tigers tried desperately 
to rally. McLellan snagged three 
points for Rockland but Stilphen 
connected for 2 for Po'.tland
McLellan came through with a 
long shot only to be countered by a 
long shot by DeRice. Kelsey drew 
the last blood in the period as he 
tucked away a ioul shot and a field 
goal.
The fourth period turned! into a 
dog fight as Portland stalled for 
time and Rockland shifted into a 
man to man defense in an attempt 
to get the ball.
Again it was DeRice who was the 
main cleg in Portland's victory as 
he tallied on another long shot. 
Muigita and Kelsey combined for 
four points to cut Portlands lead 
to 36 to 28 at the official time out.
Portland put the game on ice as 
Smith, Colello. and DeRice combined 
together for five points to lead 41 to 
28 In a do or die attempt which 
c. ,i:“ too late, McLellan and Kelsey 
broke loose on a fast break as they 
stole the bail from Portland and 
gathered six points before the gong 
went off.
DeRice of Portland was the big 
scoring threat which spelled doom 
ior Rockland as he got 15 points.
ROCKPORT HIGH SCHOOL
CARNIVAL
“SEA SIDE WONDERLAND” 
MARCH 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9
GRAND DOOR PRIZE
Combination Electromatic Radio and Phonograph
DOOR PRIZES
T h u rsd a y  N ight— T oastm aster  
F r id a y  N ight— W oolen  B lank ets  
S a tu r d a y  N ight— Set Of D ishes
N E A R LY  CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINM ENT
SATURDAY IS CHILDREN S AFTERNOON
BABY SHOW AT 3 .0 0  P M
A d m is s io n :  A dults 50c. C h ild re n  25c la x  in c lu d ed
Smith also of Portland saved tlie 
game for Portland as he snagged 
75 percent cf the rebounds off bo’it 
backboards.
Kelsey was top scorer for Rock­
land with 16 points followed closely 
by McLellan with 13 points. The 
Tigers got only 6 foul shots out of 
17 tries. Il they had been up on 
foul shooting the Tigers could have 
pulled the game out of the fire. 
Portland
G F Pts.
DeRice. If ....    6 3 15
Langella, rf  .......... 0 0 0
DiBiase .............   4 1 9
Sm ith , c ....... 4 0 8
Southworth, lg ....  0 O 0
Colello ........    2 2 6
Stilphen. rg .......... 1 1 3
Totals .............   17 7 ’ 41
Buckland
G F Pts 
Kelsey, If 7 2 16
Marsh, rf 1 0
Murgita 1 1 3 '
M.Lellan, c 5 3 13
Holden, lg .............  0 0 0
Teel, rg .................  0 0 0 ,
Shapiro ...............  0 0 0 l
Totals ................  14 6 34
Officials, Fertunato, McCarthy 
Time, 4-8's
• ♦ • #
Coach MacDongal's basketball 
club moved beyond a doubt that 
the Portland area is not tlie only 
section of the state that lias basket­
ball teams—South Portland and 
even the Portland team will verify 
this fact—•All Rockland citizens 
should leel justly proud of this team : 
-Don Kelsey. Jr.. was named o n e  ol 
the outstanding players of the 
tournament — Don McLellan got ; 
honorable mention—Well baseball is 
next. It's a shame that these hard 
working boys have to play in the ; 
Co'iuniuiity Park in the condition 
tha t it is Ml. It is a disgrace to tlie 
city. It should be completely re­
molded with a new grandstand, 
bleachers on both sides of the dia- [ 
mond. a new grass infield, bleachers 
on both sides of the football field 
and new goalposts just to mention 
a few things. Let us hope that some 
organization will back up a o-rive ; 
for a new Community Park. How 
about it? • • • •
The Damariscotta paper had the 
following interesting comment:
"It was amusing, to say the least, 
to pick up Wednesday's Press Her­
ald sport page to read of the Rock­
land-Lincoln games. ‘Rockland 
High Belts Lincoln,’ reports tlie 
beys' games. How about reversing 
it to read 'Lincoln Belts Rockland 
High’ and give the girls a fair show. 
Girls’ teams seldom get much recog­
nition. but in the case of Lincoln 
Academy versus Rockland, But Cor. 
nish should have sensed the old riv­
alry and given the girls an even 
break. We don’t doubt the boys' 
game was sent in from Rockland, 
but telephones can still be used to 
get a fiar report.”
The Damariscotta editor should 
know tha t headlines are written in 
the newspaper offices—not by the 
correspondent.
S ta te  L eg isla tu re
Next Wednesday will be “gaso­
line tax day” for legislative taxation 
committee with four bills listed for 
hearing. Three of the four meas­
ures would increase the four-cent 
gasoline tax by two cents to either 
help municipalities finance the cost 
of snow removal, retire $30,000,000 
worth of new highway bonds or help 
make up the highway fund deficit. 
The fourth measure asks for a gas 
tax increase of one and one-half 
cents, also to assist in the snow re­
moval program.
Oil M en D ined
Banquet At Hotel Rockland 
Found Philbricks As 
Hosts
Last Wednesday night the Su­
perior Gas and Oil Co. of Rockland, 
owned by Eugene H. and Ashme 
Philbrick, was hosts to its Esso 
dealers and the New England man­
agement of the Colonial Beacon Oil 
Company, with a banquet and en­
tertainment at Hotel Rockland.
At the head table were R E. Phil- 
brick and Walter Barstow of the 
Superior Oil; also Frank Powers, 
New England sales manager; Har­
old Harding, Maine District Man­
ager, former U. of M track star; 
I.. C. Hutchins, L. F Fernandez H. 
K. Parker, A D Williams, of the 
Boston office of the Colonial Beacon 
Oil Company, and Eli Livingston 
and Frank Fox of the Portland 
office.
Walter Barstow introduced the 
guests. The speaker of the eve­
ning. F. R. Powers, explained tlie 
history of the Esso sign and the 
Colonial Beacon Oil Company; also 
the parent company, the Standard 
Oil Company, N J. Mr. Powers is a 
recognized authority on petroleum 
marketing. He explained to the 
dealers in attendance that the Co­
lonial Beacon Oil Company was or­
ganized in 1918 Tlie refinery at 
Everett was pul into operation in 
1926, at which time tlie first barge 
witli crude oil was received This 
oil was refined and pumped back 
into tlie barge for its own opera­
tion.
It was in 1920 tirat the first Co­
lonial filling stations were put into 
operation for general service to tire 
New England motorists. The Co­
lonial Beacon Oil Refinery at Ev­
erett was among tlie first to crack 
gasoline, resulting in an improved 
product; also Ethyl was added and 
greatly improved the octane rating 
of the gas. Colonial Beacon, as 
early as 1923 started to market the 
line of tires, batteries and acces­
sories now sold under the Atlas 
brand.
In 1920 the Standard Oil Com­
pany of New Jersey bought the con­
trolling interest in the Colonial 
Beacon Oil Company. Then the 
Esso Oval, so familiar on all high­
ways, replaced the Colonial signs 
and started to bring “Happy Mo­
toring” to New England. The 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer­
sey is one of the largest producers 
and marketers in the world. Trans­
portation of oil requires a large 
fleet of ships and also extensive pipe 
lines. The largest fleet of private 
owned ships ttying the Ameri­
can Flag in the world is 
owned by the Standard Oil Com­
pany of New Jersey. Prior to World 
War II the Esso sign was familiar 
in every country of Europe except 
Russia. The Standard Oil Com­
pany of New Jersey is a large man­
ufacturer of synthetic rubber chem­
icals and additives. One of the most 
important operations of the com­
pany is the Standard Developing 
Company, which plays a most ac­
tive part in the developing of new 
products, processes and improve­
ments in the industry. Over 50,000 
employes operate in this country 
and a like numoer in foreign fields.
The new color picture, “New 
England Calling,” was well received. 
This picture shows New England in 
all seasons and is the best invita­
tion ever developed for tourists to 
visit New England. This picture is 
available to all civic and business 
groups without cost.
THE BLACK CAT
By The Roving Reporter
One of the city’s leading basket­
ball fans expresses tile opinion 
that tournament officials should be 
selected by the Central Board and 
not by the inc iv dual teams—not 
that he is offering anything in the 
way of an alibi for Friday night's 
game.
The boys in a local barber shop 
gaped with amazement yesterday 
when Roy Williams, well known 
blind resident, produced a watch to 
learn the time of day But he 
fingered the hands expertly and 
came across with the correct fig­
ures. "Now.’ said Roy. “I'm going 
up town to see what’s going on.” 
To be cheerful under the affliction 
he bears is a problem which lie ap­
pears to have solved More power 
to him.
One year ago: Kt. George town 
meeting voted to raise $2009 toward 
a new school building at Port Clyde. 
—Oscar Simpson of Criehaven 
lacerated the fingers of his left hand 
in a circular saw —Winfield A. 
Young of Linco.nville was killed 
when struck on the head by a heavy 
timber — Dea'hs: Camden, Mrs. 
Benjamin F Young of Lincolnville, 
69; Lincolnville, Winfield Albert 
Young. 69; Bangor. William Alexan. 
der, lormerly of Lincolnville, 87.
‘ For God and Country”
W INSLOW -HOLBROOK- 
M ERRITT PO ST, NO. 1 
L im ero ck  S t., R ockland
At the Thursday meeting of 
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Post, it 
was reported that there were 391 
paid-up members for 1947.
Levi Flint was appointed a com­
mittee of one to represent the Le­
gion for Memor al Day plans. He 
will work with other veterans' or­
ganizations and service clubs on 
observance of this holiday.
Leroy Keller won the door prize.
All Legionnaires are requested to 
turn out on the 27th of this month, 
at wh eh time a spaghetti supper 
cocked by Tern Anastasio and 
Howard Dunbar will be served, and 
the Post will be honored by the 
presence of Department Command­
er Peter Thaanum and Department 
Adjutant James Boyle.
Three brothers. Joseph, George 
and Condon Robinson were wel­
comed as new members.
I t  was voted to make the same 
donation as last year to the Pine 
Tree Society for Crippled Children.
Sick call revealed th a t John W. 
Kirk was ill at Togus.
Charles McMahon was appointed 
chairman of the newly-formed 
House Rules Committee.
Air transport services are to be 
developed in West Africa.
LKA
r ?  J E W E L E R S  <
393 M A IN  ST ., RO( KLAND |







ST. PATRICK’S DAY DANCE
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BLDG. 
MONDAY, MARCH 17
Auspices High-Junior High P. T. A.
M l’SIC BY
W AYNE D R IN K W A TER
A nd H is Full O rch estra
CROSLEY RADIO— DOOR PRIZE 
MANY OTHER PR IZ E S 
“ The Dance Of The Decade’ ’
DO N’T M ISS TH IS G A L A  GOOD TIME
D A N C IN G  9 00 T O  1.00 AD M ISSIO N  75c, T A X  INCL.
18-21
Rev. John Smith Lowe, D.D will 
conduct the third Quiet Hour serv­
ice of the Lenten season in the ves­
try of the Universalist Church this 
evening at 7 30 The subject of his 
brief talk will be ' Obedience..” Be­
cause of the nature of the service 
friends are requested to be in their 
places a little before tlie appointed 
hour if possible.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had my life to live again I  
would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and listen to som e music at 
least once a week The loss of these 
tastes Is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
K I N G D O M
Mv mind to me a kingdom is;
Such perfect joy therein I And,
As far exceeds all earthly bliss 
That God and nature hath assigned 
Though much I want that m ost would
have.






TO SEE ONE IS TO OWN ONE
SO COME TO
COM PTON’S
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND TEL. 1135-W
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T he C ourier-G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
C ity C ouncil Meets
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
TWICE-A-WEEK
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 184C In 1874 the Courier 
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Pres.- 
was established in 1865 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Ordinances proposing both park­
ing meters and one way traffic on 
Main street between Pleasant street Subscriptions $4.00 per year, payable in artv'nee: ingle copies five cents.
and Summer street wpre introriU'Cd 
and passed In first leading by the 
City Council last night. The f irs t 
was read into the records bv Coun­
cil Chairman Edward C. Moran and 
the one way traffic by Councilman 
A C McLoon.
The citizens had been informed 
of the impending use of the park­
ing meters through the press but 
the one way traffic was re-lntro-1 
duced after much discussion on the 
m atter last year and an apparent 
decision to drop the matter by it 
sponsor.
With the one way traffic come; 
the neat problem of routing traff’a 
along Union street and the streets 
running between Union and Main: i 
with the narrow street which 
Union affords in places and the 
tight junctions of some of the 
cross streets and Union not to 
mention some cloae om fi m Ma 
into the cross streets.
Traffic will flow North on Main | 
and South on Union between 
Pleasant and Summer, according 
to the ordinance, witli parking be­
ing ' permitted on both sides oil 
Main street; all headed North
Thought, by its sponsors, to be 
tlie solution ot Rockla 
traffic problem, the meter installa­
tion and one way traffi ordinani - 
will be given publit hearin the 
City Council rooms in the Cdv 
Building at 7.30 p. m . Mar h 24
G range Corner
A social will be held Saturday 
night at White Oak Grange Hal.., 
Warren.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
[EDITORIAL]
OUR BOYS FOUGHT BRAVELY
Defeated in the seml-flinals cf the W . tem  Maine basket­
ball tournament the Ro klar. : High Sc’.iatl p layrs returned 
home to find themselves hetoes nevertheless. It has been a
long tin e since a Rockland team shared hi tourr nent glories, 
and the game which the Oranie and Black did win—against 
a favorite—brought joy to its supporters who witnused the 
match and those who were eagerly awaiting the word at 
home. The defeat in the seml-finaL was naturally very ’■ - 
appointing, but little els? could have fairly been expected 
R u tland 's  high regard for its able athletes has a eady been 
expressed by the f.'c-.is and Kiwanis clues. ?.s it .' ill be again 
the c ninig Fridav when the t;r,n  will be the guest of the 
Rotary Club. And now the team awaits the result of the State 
chant; ion-hip m atch which is to be determined when Rork- 
land’s old rival M ;rse High plays Bangor High.
POST-WAR PERILS
The war is eve” but grim relics of it -till exist in the fi. at- 
ing mines which make their appearance unannounced hit. -r  
and yon in many parts cf the globe. These perils have bren 
brought clos. ly heme, as in the case of Matin: ous where ex­
plosives have twice drifted ashore, oi.ee to the severe injury 
of the resident who found it. The Navy warns that the 
number cf drifting mines may be expected to increase .as time 
and weather break the mooring cables of the thousands ’■> 
were laid daumg the late war.
which
Candidates who received the Po­
mona degree Saturday at a meet­
ing with Weymouth Grange. Them -1 
aston, were, Mr and Mrs Johnl 
Burns Of Union, Misses Katherine 
Lewis, Marjorie Mayo. Ellen1 
Jones. Mae K.i
Hastings of Thomaston and Friar 
Hansen of Warren. The pro 
included the address of wckom 
Earl Maxey, master of tin host 
Grange; response by Mrs. j ath 
Wiley of North Warren; roll <all.‘ 
•‘My first school house as T rep em­
ber it." by school t 
Inez Matin
36 years, the longest in lea hir.. ■ 
service, to respond’ reading bv! 
Mrs. Doris Miller cf Union- vocaL 
duet by Mrs Ruby A
land, and V; < 1’
ton; readings by Fred Foimald r-ni 
Harry Stultz o ' Thomas.oi rc-ort: 
of the lecturers’ conference held at] 
Lewiston, by Mrs. Ruth Wi c- Pc- 
mona Grans le I
closing song. Beventy-thn 
bers and six Rues’ fro .- Iin 'O .ni 
and Litreri • k Valley P r. :."s wire 
present.
Knox Pomona meet. April j 
with Georges Vail Gt ’ v Ap­
pleton. a farming pro.ram to be 
given Numbers will b- Welcome 
by master cf the host Grange. Le­
land Briggs; responre by Mrs Ethel 
Danforth of Union; five-minute
ROOFING ANO SIDING 
APPLIED
All jobs g u a r a n te e d . 3 years to  pay. 
F r e e  e s t im a te .
KENNEBEC ROOFING & 
SIDING CO
BOX 632 KO'. KLAXIL '<•
20-tf
TO PROTECT HIS MOTHER
Again we have an cxan vle cf a voting b y -heating his 
father in order to save the life cf his maternal parent, this 
tragedy occurring in Locanspcrt, Ind. Officials declared that 
probably no charges would be brought against the bey. T h e
sequel to the story is found in the devotion of a child la  its 
mother. *
REECE ADVISES TEAMWORK
Carrol, Reece, chair’v'an cf the Republican Na’L r ’’ C ■—  
milte", nas seme good advice for ht« party  Jr. the •'urrent Issue 
e r The Republican News.” The question cf r r - u i i r g  g r e a t e r  
team work amontr Republicans may not be quite as simple os 
Mr. Reece would suggest, but the need for such teflinv.orh 
certainly exists.
The Rf - tblioan n.artv built up a fairly detailed body of 
duct ine by careful studies against the c iv when .t should 
return tr a position cf pow r and ■ non Jbilitv. Hut the Re­
publican p: licv tr.-ker- could not fores”'1 every issue tic” pre­
pare for every cl?. h of p.-uonalifies. Hence, some fumbling, 
some ur.ee tainty rnd  friction were irev tab le . Tnis has been 
particularly conspicuous in regard to the budget, where the 
main lines of Republican policy—economy, debt.■ rt jurtlcn and 
tax ref' rn:—have been adhered to but . h ire ikere is consider­
able disagreement over the telative value to be assigned to 
each of the th  ee main coals.
The two-party system ear.not e.idare unless it. allows a 
( :. . . ■ ' - 
pa’ty is too straightly di-eiplir.rd it finds to reflect fcnp.vs.i’ilo 
cleavages cf class interest such as have c'evelopr-i In so tmr.y 
European countries and produce tlie innum r?bis splinter 
pa-ties which accompany such divisions. Nevertheless. Re­
publican ranks can be tight?;, d tvh .out loss of principle or 
strious sacrifice of personal c nv'itiane. Closer cooperation, 
free ir.tiapartv discussion cf major issues, 'ever attempts by 
Senators and Representatives to gfiab the spotlight for their 
pet projects, mere action fca ed rn  gct.cral agreement would 
present the e er.tial cohesiveness cf RcpublL’an ptlicj ‘n a 
clearer light and dispel some of the obscurity that has arisen 
of late. None cf this can be achieved by machine ■tr.cth.cc'b. 
It will have to erme firm an apurecicticn, by leaders as veil 
as rank and file, of the fact that (to qu .te  Mr. Reece) "eve v 
Republican in Conf rres today represents both his parry and 
his individual constituency. Such a spirit oottld advance 
Republican principles without any less cf indivk) tai Integrity 
or initiative. It is worth encouraging. —Herald Tribune
essay on “The Sunny Side cf 
Farming," by Mrs. Dora Maxey of i 
Thomaston; discussion. “Is Farm-
E x n ects  A SelkuL
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR
RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Rear Miller’s Garage 
6 T STREET ROCKLAND
PIIONE 383-W
8-tf
W E  USS
GENUINE FACTORY 
PARTS
M IL L E R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST.,
ROCKLAND
97-T-tf
U N IO N
New Board of Selectmen—
Voted To Replace True’s 
Bridge
A large attendance, keen public 
interest and great harmony marked 
Union’s town meeting. James Dcr- 
nan served as moderator and kept 
things moving so well that adjourn­
ment c?me in early afternoon. An 
entirely new set of selectmen took 
office, E A. Mathews, J. R. D an­
forth and Lucius Barker, serving 
in cdtiit on as assessors and over­
seers of the poor. Mrs. Isabelle Ab­
bott was named town clerk; Clar- 
et’.ee Leonard again tewn treas­
urer; Mrs Deris M. Payson, tax col- 
lectcr and Wilbur C. Abbott, fire 
ward. Mrs. Charlotte Hawes was 
named 'ls a member of the school 
board, the first woman in Union': 
history to hold tha t important pest
Total appropriations amounted to 
$37,774. a considerable increase 
over last year. I t  was voted to re­
place the present True's bridge in 
conjunction w.th the County and 
the State. SIC03 being raised for the 
purpose and the town voted to con­
tract for a 10-year term cf street I 
lighting with the Central Maine. ' 
An innovation was the election of a I 
permanent board of budget esfi- I 
mates including for three years, J. | 
C. Creighton, Herbert Hawes, Bur- ’ 
gess Creamer and Janies Dcenan: ' 
two years. Schuyler Hawes, Grevis I 
Payson, Clarence Lecnard and ! 
Earle Butler; one year. Harry Stew­
ard, Robert Russell. Howard Me- I 
Allistcr and Ralph Starrett.
In line with increased costs in 
general all town departments were 
awarded more funds. Interest in 
Union, as in all towns, centered in 
schocl appropriations which were 
boosted to a new high of $'.G.2C3
Contests for town offices were 
mild and lacked excitement though 
many new faces appear in the pic­
ture for 1347 including a new road 
commissioner, Osgood Young and 
new fire wards, Frank Williams 
and Robert Heald as well as the new 
board of selectmen.
TALK OF THE TO W N
Mr. ar.d M s Eugene E Stoddard 
left yesterday for St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Their homecoming will be  
in company v.;th Mr and Mrs. A 
B. Alien.
Several contribution1; to the 
Baske ball Fund were re-eived this 
morning by Mrs. Hoch and a t Tlie 
Courier-Gaze t o  office too late to 
be added to the list. They will lie 
acknowledged properly on Friday.
ing Gambling?" by Raymond Dan- i y u p n  i . - - .  T hnm aq  M p p fs  ' 
forth, ar.d David Carroll of Unicn. W .ie lj ISdctu I IIOlTIdS l.lLClo 2o0 .
Leo Met'not Friday 
Night
A sellout crowd is expected at
and Irvin? Sawyer of Thomaston: 
a contest: three numbers by the 
host Grange.
Penobscot View Grangs cf Glen 
Co e will hold a special meeting the Rockland Community Buildup 
Thursday night to practize degree Friday night when Isaac Thomas 
, is scheduled to go eight rounds With 
of Canaria’s leading light-
Subscribe to The Courier-G***1*'
one
weights Leo Met het.
Methct, a Montreal boy, has
f :ught and defeated the best light­
weights in the State. Thomas on 
the other hand has established
NOTICE
CITY O r’ ROCK I AM)
March 3 1947
Sealed b ids wlU be received au th e  
Office c f th e  F ', .c h a s in g  A gent C itv  
B u ll in g .  S p rin g  S treet. R o ck lan d . 
Maine, up  to  2 o ’clock I’. M . M ai h 
25. 1247. lo r th e  follow ing schocl t-up 
plies. S am ples a re  requested e x ce p t 
in -cases w here sam ples  were s u b m itte d  
la t year. B id s  shou ld  quo e p r ic e  
F. O. B. R o ck ’a n d  and should  s ta t e  
w hether o r n o t  prices apply on  th e  
whole e rd e r o r  o n  indiv idual i te m s . 
Delivery sh o u ld  be guaran teed  no t 
la cr th an  A pril 15, 1947. All b id s  
should be p la in ly  n a rk e d  on cover.
Th" rig h t is re s .rv c d  to  re jec t a n y  o r  
a’l bids.
F . D. F a rn sw o rth . 
P urchasing  A g e n t.
400 M 6x9 News A rithm etic  G ra d e  of 
P a p e rrra tte rs  No. 500
400 i t  8x10’,2 M an ila  Com position ru le d  
3 3 s h o r t  w ay  G rade c f P a p e r-  
c rafters No. 481-S.
300 P 7x8-2 M a n ila  Praoticc. ru led  3 8 ” 
shors way.
400 R 8x10»2 W h lt“ C om position, d u l l  
finish, ru le d  3 -8” sho rt way, a b o u t  
3.G lb. w e ig h t.
•ICO R 8>2x11 M an ila  Second S hee ts .
300 C 9x12 C o n s tru c tio n  paper as f o l ­
lows:
25 pkg. e a c h . 8 prim ary  colors, e x ­
cept
50 pkg. each, red  and  green , p lu s  
25 pkg. e a c h  b lack  and w hite.
250 R 9x12 M a n ila  Draw ing P a p e r
(abou t 50 lb s .)
9x12 W h ite  Draw ing P a p e r
(ab o u t 50 lbs.)
350 R 8*2X11 W h ite  Glazed D u p lic a to r  
Parc-'- “ D it to ” or sim ilar.
100 R 2 2-3x10*2 W hite  Spelling  S lip s .
ruied 3 8” s h o r t  way.
60 Dcz. pkgs. P ressed  Crayons. 8 c o l ­
ors-. large s ize , sim ilar to B ra d le y ’s 
No Roll.
10 Gross b u lk , sam e as above—
1 gross e a c h  p rim ary  colors, e x c e p t
2 gross red




Money Raised For Recrea­
tion Building— Ferry To 
North Haven
Future citizens of Vinalhaven 
'■ere considered, and favorably so, 
at the Town Meeting yesterday 
when several of the representative 
voters in town took the floor in ad­
vocating a building and equipment 
for the young people for recrea­
tional purposes The sum of S2COO 
was raised for this purpose, the de­
li i's of its expenditure to be 
worked out by committees during 
the year, with the aid and advice 
of the selectmen.
What appeared on its face as a 
mild article, choice of a constable 
and his compensation developed 
into heated debate Final action 
was the appo'ntment of a eonimit- 
tee—A. A. Peterson. F rink Sellers 
Andrew G-illchre-t—who w.li act 
with the selectmen in procuring a 
suitable person to fill this post.
Dr. C. S. Mitchell served as
and repair of the Pleasant River 
road.
Discussions were of an amiable 
nature, action was smoothly effic­
ient and adjournment was reached 
at 2.30
CAM DEN
Nine Candidates For Select­
men— Total Of Appropria­
tions Was $171,245
The town of Camden, in an or­
derly meeting which adjourned a j 
little after 3 o’clock, yesterday, ap- 
propriated a total cf $17l’,245 83 
for expenses of the community for 
the ensuing year. 1
The meeting was presided overby 
Gilbert Harmcn who presided for; 
the first time; carrying out a diffi­
cult task w.th the ability of a vet- j 
eran moderator.
Balloting was heavy with a field 
cf nine candidates for the five po­
sitions rpen on the board of select-' 
men. Those elected, together with 
their total votes and in the order
of totals, were: Clarence H Thcm- 
mc.-'.er; tar. and elections of cffi-las, 345: John W. E. Felton. 307; 
eirs or iceeded smoothly with these Harry C. Richards. 302; Rollo Me 
rtspits Selectmen. H A. Town-iGardner, 299; John J Kennedy.'
s°nd, Fdward White (newcomer to 
'he board) Sidney Winslow: clerk, 
A. E. libby; treasurer, L. W. San­
born; tax collector, I.eo Lane; 
trustee of Port District. A. A. 
Petersen; rrad commissioner. Ivan 
Calderwood; fire chief. W. C. 
Winslow.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson was 
chosen a member of the school 
committee for three years Ceme­
tery trustees are: Mrs E'.len Thom­
as, |Mrs. Margie Chilles, Mrs. Pearl 
Fi'ield. Dr. C. S. Mitchell, Ivan 
Calderwood.
294 Unsuccessful candidates were, j 
Allison J Curry. 222; Donald Bent-i 
ley. 101; Nancy Hobbs. 79; Hollis 
Knowlton, 52.
John L. Tewksbury was re-elect-! 
ed town clerk to serve for his 29th i 
year. Myrtle B. Sherman was un-j 
opposed for the post of town treas-1 
urer and received 392 votes. Frank 
P. Alexander, received 399 votes as 
the only candidates for the posi­
tion of tax collector. William H 
Millington was elected to the 
School Committee for a three yeari 
I period with 254 votes to 158 cast!
In line with tlie times wages and for Elmer E. Joyce, 
salaries were increased—work on A total of 450 votes were cast in 
town reads to be paid 90 cents an the election, the results of which 
hour whereas the Budget Commiit-1 were anrtounced shortly after the 
tee had recommended 75 cents; the meeting convened for the afternoon 
road commissioner will receive $1 session.
an hour; and the collector of taxes Elected to the committee of 21 
one and one-half percent cn sums were Helen Montgomery. Adin L. 
collected, an uppance of one-half Hopkins, Elizabeth Foxwell. Alex- 
percent. ander Dority, John T. Smythe.
A rrropr'ations amounted to $48.- George H. Thomas. Charles Babb. 
707.94 which is about $1000 more Jr.. W. E Reed. O. T Mayhew 
• ban the amount raised a year ago ; Clinton Lunt G lbert Harmcn. 
Of routine nature and uncontested, Harold Corthell. Forrest L. Spear, 
the larger sum.; were: Schools. $17.-i Marion Long. Earl Fuller. NeritaT ~ -- - ’ — —
ard. E. C. Pitman, V. L. Packard 
and J. II. Hobbs.
The 38 articles of the warrant 
were handled in one hour and 10
$3830; su jport of poor. $1503: roads 
and bridges. $2530 plus excise tax 
and 3-4 registration money; tarring 
of road;. $‘000: F r- Department,
51500; street lighting, $1270; hy- minutes with 11 bein? passed over 
-'rant service and municipal water, and all others being accepted as 
$2000; doctor'., subs'dy. $1500. recommended.
Amon; the improvements voted i The voters limited the amount 
were: Streets lights, at the head of which the town officers may negc- 
the road leading from Frog Hollow : tiate in temporary loans for tewn 
to the r ’sKetif" of Kenneth D. expenses at SSOJOi. the same to be 
Hall; en Star street near the o ld1 paid frem tax rece'pts. Salaries of 
reserveir: rnd also a sanding ma- elective officers not provided for by 
chine lor sanding roads and the charter were limited to $10,090. 
spreading gravel. An approprla- Public safety appropriations re- 
tion of $500 was voted for the suited in the following sums being 
disposal of rub'eish. tlie .sc’c'-tmcn, earmarked for the various depart- 
to make the necessary arrange- ments: Felice Department, $3000: 
ments. Fire Department, $7003; Hydrant
Hurricane Island was not r e - 1 rentals, $5700; streets and traffic 
leased from assessment and taxn-1 lights. $4330; fire and liability in- 
ticn but v ill rema n on tlie books! surance. $3300 workmen s compen- 
as formerly. ' sation, $503 and $1003 for the care
A committee tn be appointed by i Of shade trees, 
the selectmen, will confer with the Health services and sanitation 
North Haven officials in regard to i received funds as follows: Com- 
the operation of the ferry between j munity Hospital. $3500: Distiict 
the two towns i Nursing Association, $500; ambu-
Acccptance was made of these lance service, $1633; rental and 
town highways: Road leading to jcare of town dump. $1803; rnain- 
the estates of George Wright and tenance of sewers, $1330.
Charles R Newbold: read leading. Highways, bridges and sidewalk 
from Froc Hollow to the residence appropriations amounted to the 
of Kenneth D Hall; and road Iromi following sums for various services; 
the residence of David Roberts to Summer maintenance. $19,000; 
the residence of Basil Webster; w inter maintenance, $6000; side- 
also a "yes" vote for the rebuilding walks. $1003; street cleaning. $5C0;
F t pe e f  i a l i p
1
STATE OF M AIN E
Legislative Notic 83
T h e  C om m ittee  on  SEA AND SHORE hilHSe f 8S the best light AC gLfc ilT 
fis h e r ie s  will give a pub? hearing the S tate by his recent victory over 
in i ts  room s a>t th e  S ta te  House. In ehamn Ivan Ji-nes
The will‘bring together
M arine  F arm ing  in th e  T id a l W ater” cf Saiior McKenney, a hard-hitting 
th e  s ta t e  h p. 1214 l  d 745 an act WP:terwe ght from Berlin. N. H . and 
f ' iK  Guilford'S welterweight hepeful 
; o 1076 an  ACT R e la tin g  to  R evocation Bia ne Maeomber. The other six- 
■ i‘.n<L  8,u.?Se? ŝ ?n.o £ t round semi-final will pit Rockland’s
For i S a i S i  md D e ^ p « n ? «  Charlie Wooster agair.st Ed Hudson 
| Shellfish  Resources. H. P _  1408 L.D; of Bath. Their last slugfest in the 
in a draw, 
too favor-
R e ia tin g  to  R eg u la tio n  o f S m e lt Fish- ably with Wooster and he has been 
in g  in  Casco Bay s .  P  4C8 LD H57 cianicring for a re-match ever since. 
AN ACT C reating  a n  A gency to  Re- v „ -t.i- ia  ic
h a b il i ta te  th e  A tla n tic  Sea Run The top four-rounder WhLn IS
S alm on  h  p 1550 L D iiS O  an act bcund to give the fans plenty of
R ela tin g  to  O pen S eason  fo r  Scallope acticn as toth boys love to stand
H P. 1488 L D  1080 ,
o n u n n t te s r .  n . x-, iwo u u . q. D i iu i A iitu  ct-.  
1023 AN ACT R e la tin g  U> S e c t io n  cf , R o e k i a n d  r ; I l g  e n d e d  in  
C om m issioner c f Sea a n d  Shore  FI h- ziri »,<-* cot
erie.« H. p 1519 L .D .H 42 an act 1  h e  cc-e .sio n  c id  lU v S-t
resolve  D irecting  C om m issio n er of t 06 to toe and hammer away 
S ea  and  Shore F ish e rie s  10 close L'b each other is, Jerry Smith of BrthiS- 
s te r  H atchery. 20-T, W;ck and Dickey Eagen of Banger.
BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS
Visit our Bicycle Department, You will find the 
Bike you want at the price you will like.
MAIN ST. HARDWARE CO
441 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
tssoheaf
F u e l O ij^
IT GUARANTEES:
O Top Quality Fuel Oil 
•  Automatic, Metered Deliv­
eries . . .  All Winter Long! 
ESSOHEAT is te s te d  12 d i f f e r e n t  
w ays f o r  b e t t e r  h e a t 
DON’T DELAY.. .  ONDEH TODA Y!




e n n a
PATENTS
111
For lovely lines anti lastingJ CD
com fort, y o u ’ll choose a pair 
of F,n \ a J ettick gleam ing 
spring pa ten ts .
$ J 5 9 ( $ g 9 5
A i
MCLAIN SHOE STORE
432 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME
, X-Ray Fitting
America s Smartest Walking Shoes
maintenance ot State and State 
aid roads. $1200; S tate aid road 
construction, $2199.
Exactly nothing was appropri­
ated for the support of the poor 
under the welfare article. Aid to 
dependent children was set at 
S45CO with veterans and blind aid 
rereiving $110 and supplementary 
funds for old age assistance 
amounting to $730.
The school maintenance account 
amounted to $60,000 and school re­
pairs to $1000; apparatus, flags and 
equipment totaled $1000 with per­
manent improvements receiving 
$1500, and $430 being authorized 
for medical inspection. Physical 
education funds were set at $1600 
and industrial and vocational ed­
ucation at $0530.
The YMCA gymnasium received 
$1030; the public landing $500, pub­
lic beaches. S5C0 and the Camden 
Public Library, $2000 The sum oi 
$500 was raised for Winter sports 
development; to be spent if the 
sum cf $1800 were raised privately! 
to pay labor costs. 1
The advertising of natural and 
recreational resources will receive 
$500 to be spent under the direc-1 
tion of the Camden Chamber of 
Commerce.
The sum cf $1370 was voted as J 
the town’s contribut on to the State 
employes retirement fund which 
the town joined in 1'14 to cover 
the employes of the Town of Cam­
den.
Seven thousand and five hundred 
dollars was appropriated toward an 
adequate sewerage system with di­
rections tha t it should be used only, 
with the advise of State engineers
An article ask ng what action 
should be taken toward a new fire 
station resulted in a $2000 appro­
priation toward a fund for future1 
use to either build a few station or 
add to the present structure.
LIBERTY
repairs and insurance on school 
buildings. $50 Memorial Day, $799.50 
State aid construction in addition 
to the amounts regularly raised for 
the care of ways, highways and 
bridges under the provisions of 
Chapter 213 Public Laws of 1941; 
$35 for public health nursing in 
Liberty. $25 to be paid to the S tate 
of Maine (Publicity! Bureau, $1000 
for repairs of Slieepscot River 
bridge. $200 for street lights. $500 
to be expended on the Davis road 
in addition to the sum regularly 
raised for repairs to roads and 
bridges.
The town voted to appropriate the 
current year's excise tax for the 
purchase of fire fighting equip­
ment and to have two new street 
lights installed, one to be at the 
junction of Route 220 and Route 3. 
the other in rear of canning fac­
tory.
ST. GEORGE
The Budget Boosted Nearly 
$8000— Action On War 
Memorial
Liberty tc-wn meeting was held 
March 4. with Arthur M. Boyntcn 
moderator. The following officers 
were elected: Selectmen, assessors 
and ovetseers of the poor. Kervin 
A Rogers. Merle Cverlcck and W. 
R. Cole; clerk. Beatrice Sanfcrd: 
school committee. Forest Tibbetts: 
tax collector, ^Arthur Boynton; 
treasurer. Roy M. Trask; collector of 
ex-ise tax. Carol Banks; road com­
missioners, Neal Skidmore, Roger 
Waugh and Edwin Whitaker.
The sum cf $1700 was raised for 
tewn officers and other miscellane­
ous expenses; $150 for support of' 
poor. $400 aid to dependent chil­
dren. $1500 roads and bridges in-' 
eluding commissioners' salaries.! 
$203 street lights, $873 patrolman’s 1 
salary aild maintenance o ' Rout? 3. 
$75 maintenance of special resolve 
road, $385 maintenance th 'rd class 
road. $1400 snow removal and sand­
ing. $6000 common schorls, H'-’b 
scnco.s, books and supplies. $500
A •'""."rents in the annual town 
meeting yesterday centered around 
the proposed War Memorial Gym­
nasium. and after much discussion 
it was voted to authorize the select­
men to oond the tewn in the eum 
of $18000 providing $10,000 addi­
tional can be l arsed by popul3- 
subscription.
Whitney Wheeler appeared in Ills 
familiar role as moderator, hand­
ling the meeting in his usual im­
partial manner.
Mrs. Mary Wiley was elected town 
c le rk .  Other town offi-ials are: 
Selectmen, assessors and1 overseers 
o ' rjoo r. Howa-d Monaghan, Harold 
Dowling and Maurlee Sim-monK: tax 
collector and treasurer, Joseph Sim­
mons; read ceromissicne . Allison 
Morris; member of the school com­
mittee for three years. Sherwood 
Oook; fire commissioner for three 
years, Henry Allen.
The new town budget is $41,579.40. 
or $7970.70 more than last year. 
Among the appropriations are: 
Schools. $17,503; pioor. $2,030: high­
ways and bridges, $1,500; fire de­
partment, $2,003 for digging wafer 
holes and $400 lor maintenance of 
truck; contingent fund. $1,500; 
Port Clyde school fund. $2 000.
It was veted to raise $1,000 as 
subsidy for the town physician.
The meeting was devoid of con­
tests, and complete harmony pre­
vailed.
WARREN
Tlie Congregational Ladies' Circle 
will serve a public supper Thursday 
at 6 o’clock.
In the time of James of England 
benefit of clergy was introduced to 
promote education.
S O M E T H IN G  NEW
H A S BEEN A D D E D
AT
MIKE’S HOT DOG STAND




ITALIAN SANDW ICHES TO VOU
AND AS USUAL
HOT D O G S H A M BURG ERS
BR O W N IES SO FT D R INK S
i g  PARK STREET
F J
M I K E ’ S
ROCKLAND. MAINE
B O X IN G
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BLDG.
FR ID A Y , M ARCH 14 - 8 .3 0  P . M.
MAIN BOUT— EIGHT ROUNDS
I S A A C  T H O M A S
Mirmar Indian—Obi Town
VS.
LEO M E T H O T
O u ts ta n d in ;  C a n a d ia n  L ig h tw e ig h t
DON’T MISS THIS FIGHT!
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
FRED GOODNOW’S DRUG STORE 
Corner Main and Park Sts., Rockland, Tel. 446 
A dm ission ; $ 1 .2 0 , $ 1 .5 0  an d  $ 1 .8 0 , incl. ta x
19-21
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TALK OF THE TOWN
M arch  10 15—S p rin g  F low er Show  at
M ech an ics  B uild ing . B oston  
M arch  17—W aldoboro T ow n M eeting  
M arch  17—6 t  P a t r i c k s  Dav 
M arch  17—S e n io r- Ju n io r  P .T .A  S t. P a t-
„ r ic k 's  D ance a t  C o m m u n ity  Build 
in<g.
M arch  17 18 Play. "L eave I t  To the
G irls .” a t  S t. B e rn a rd ’s H all.
M arch  20 (6 p. m  1 -A nnual banquet
o f  R ock land  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t a t
M ason 'c  T em ple.
M a rc h  21—E d u ca tio n a l C lu b  m ee ts  a t
U n lte ts a lls t  vestry .at 2 30 p  m 
M arch  27—M onth ly  m e e tin g  o f B ap tist
M en 's  League. (No e c h a n g e  of da te ). 
M arch  27— S a n ro m a  p re sen "e d  by the
K nox C om m unity  C o n c e rt Associa­
tio n .
M arch  27-29—R o ck p o r t C arn iv a l in
R o ck p o rt Tow n H all.
M arch  30—T h o m asto n  C a n ta ’a. ' Seven
L a s t W ords" o t  B a p tis t C hurch . 
A n r i  6—E aster 
A pril 6—Arm y Day.
A pril 7— E aste r ball g iven  by R ock­
la n d  Lions, a t  C o m m u n ity  B u ild ­
ing.
A pril 8— T h o m asto n : C o n c e rt . G ardi 
* V ?oraI S o c ^ ty  a t  B a p t is t  C hurch  
A pril 12— A nnual V in a lh a v en  reunion
a t O raym ore  H o d  P o -’ ia n d  
M av 24 A nnual J u n io r  Dav. F e d e ra ­
tio n  of M usic C lubs, in  G orham . 
M ay 8 —C o m m an d er M acM illan  t r u e
lo ^u e  a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  B uild ing
Roy Miller of Geneva. N. Y„ a 
factory engineer for a considerable 
period for the Thermo-Weld Engi­
neers Inc., is in this city installing 
the tire recapping plant for the 
Eastern Tire S rv ice. corner of 
Rockland and Main streets. Mr. 
Miller will be in charge of the 
p lant permanently. Ovcrs-as he 
was one of the officers in charge of 
the first tire repair battalion es­
tablished there.
A new 3-act comedv, entitled 
"‘leave It To the Girls," will be 
presented by a group of Sodality 
girls on the nights cf March 11 and 
18 r t  St. Bernard's hall. A concert 
of Irish music, vocal and instru­
mental. will be given before and 
after the play and between aets.
V lst Lucien K. Green <fe Sons 
second floor, 18 School street Odd 
bellows Block. City, for Purs. Pur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. lOtf
Visit Clinton P. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses 492 
Old County Road. Rocklano, Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 




$13.50  and $14 .50
SHOES BY FREEMAN 
$7.95 and $9.95  
Other Makes 
$6.95 and $7.95  
SHOES FOR BOYS 
$4.95
STORM FOOTWEAR 
Rubbers. $1.95  
Clogs, $1.45 and $2.25
O F F I N S
/ .  ME*«SANi> BOto CLOTHiWi 
f.iBNiiH.MoS, > JtS Ahl> ilWOkrtS 
'309MAJNST ROCKtANQMF
S U B S C R IP T IO N
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
ALL M AGAZINES  
PUBLISHERS' REP. ' 
STATE HEWS COMPANY
R U S S E L L  
Funeral Home
CARL M. S1ILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701




Funeral H om e
TELS. Jfft—1174-M 
110-112 LIMEROCK ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Ambulance Service
John A Gilmore. 77, who former­
ly ran cn the Rockland branch of 
the Maine Central Railroad, died in 
Belfast Saturday.
Should an ordinance introduced 
to City Council last night, pass Its 
se°ond and pub.le hearing which 
will be held on March 24 one hour 
parking will become effective on 
both sides of Limerock street from 
Main street to Union street. The 
City Clerk read a communication 
from several Limerock street and 
Main street merchants asking for 
two hour parking restrictions in the 
same area. The Council, apparent­
ly anticipating the merchants’ 
wishes, had a’readv prepared an 
ordinance and set the same time 
limit as is now in effect on Main 
street.
BORN
P e n d le to n —At Knox H osp ita l. M ar-h  
7 o M r. and , Mrs C larence  H Pendle  
-.on of L incolnville, a son—Andrew 
A rnold
M ayo__At Brewer. Fob 21st to  Mr
a n d  M rs Jam es M ayo, (fo rm erly  Lucy 
Adam s of T h o m a s tc n l. a  son—M ichael 
Edw in.
B ow ers—At Mile- M em orial H ospital. 
D a m arisc o tta . M arch 4. to  M r a n d  Mrs 
C harle s  L. Bowers of N ew castle  (fo r­
m erly  A rvilla W inchenbaoh . S ou th  
W aldoboro), a son C h a r le s  Leland
E m erso n —At Norfolk. Va.. F'eb. 23, to 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Roy H. E m erson (M ar­
g u e rite  M ahoney), a d a u g h te r—Linda 
D oro thy
C oU lns— A t Norwood H osp ita l Nor 
wood. M ass . M arch 3. to  M r an d  Mrs. 
A r th u r  C ollins of S h a ro n . Mass for 
ferlv  H ilda  Anderson o f S o u th  T h o m ­
a s to n . a son S te p h e n .
DIED
Marrin<*r —  At W e-t L incolnville. 
M arch  10. Alice M illiken M arrine r, age 
77 years. F uneral T h u rsd a y  a t 2 
Vclc’ck from  G ilbert C. L a lte  F u n era l 
H om e. C am den En o m b m e n t M oun­
ta in  View C em eterv. B u ria l in  L in ­
co ln v ille  in the Spring .
H ussey—At R ock 'and . M arch  11 Nel 
lie J a n e , widow of H enry  P. Hussev 
fo rm er ly  of N orth N obleboro, age 85 
vears. i l  m o n th s . 11 days. F u n e ra l 
T h u r 'd a v  a t  p. m  a ’ th e  R ussell Fv. 
n e ra l H om e. In te rm e n t a t  N orth 
N obleboro.
E a to n — At N orth  H aven, M arch 9 
G eorge W. Eaten , age 42 years. F u ­
n e ra l W ednesday a t  2 p. m. from  N orth  
H aven  B ap tist C hurch  w ith  in te rm e n t 
in  N o rth  Haven.
IN MEMORIAM
In  lov ing  m em ory o f m y d e ar h u s ­
ban d . W illiam  G. H ow ard, who passed 
aw ay  M arch  9. 1934.
T h e  wor.'d m ay c h an g e  fro m  year to  
y e a r
A nd fr ien d s  from  day  to  day :
B u t n e v e r  w ill th e  one I loved
F ro m  m em ory pass away.
S w A t m em ories will lin g e r  forever
T im e  c a n n o t c hange  th e m  ’tis  tru e ; 
Y ears 'h a t  com e c a n n o t sever
My lo v in g  rem em brance  of you.
B’d ly  m isled  by h is  lov ing  wife, 
M aude A. Howard.
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory  cf o u r m o th e r . Mrs. C lara 
D. S  a n  ley. who passed  aw ay M arch 
13. 1941
G e t t in g  used  to being  lonesom e.
T h a t 's  th e  ha rdest c ro ss we b e a r; 
G e t t in g  u sed  to all th e  h e a r ta c h e s  
Y ou  w ere once so q u ic k  to  share . 
G e t t in g  used  o t all th e  h e a r ta ch e s  
N ig h t a n d  day, from  w a n tin g  you 
G e tt in g  used  to be ing  lonesom e, 
^ h a t ’s w h a t we must, lea rn  to  do. 
D ear Lord, will you th is  m essage take  
To M other, who we love so dear?
Tell h e r  hew  we m iss h e r 
A rd  c f  o u r  m any s ile n t tea rs .
T ell h e r  she  is n o t fo rg o tte n .
A nd h e r  m em ory will ever rem ain  
U n til th e  pe rpe tua l l ig h t s to p s  b u rn in g  
A nd th e  flowers can live w ith o u t ra in .
S ad ly  m issed by d a u g h te rs , sons a n t 
g ra n d c h ild re n . *
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  th o n k  all my fr ien d s  and  
n e ig h b o rs , and  W hite  O ak G ran g e  for 
re m e m b e rin g  me d u r in g  m y recen t 
illness, w ith  cards, flowers, g ifts  and  
f r u i t ;  a lso  friends of S o u th  U nion , who 
s e n t  m e th e  S u n sh in e  B asket.
E rm in a  W illiam s,
W arren .
Burdell’s Dress Shop. New models 
in Junior Dresses, sizes 7 to 15.—adv.
19-20
DANCING TAPS!
W’r have them We will put 








By S u b sc rip tio n
M agazine News b rie fs : R eaders’ 
D igest, 25 m tn ffis . $5.00; one year, 
$3.00, new  or renew al; C oronet, spe­
cia l in tro d u c to :y  offer, six m o n th s , 
$1.00, new  subscribers  on ly ; S a tu r ­
day  E vening Post, one  year, $5.00; 
tw o  years, $7,50. new  or renew al; 
N ewsw eek, special in tro d u c to ry  offer, 
o n e  year $4.50, new  subscribers  
o n ly ; Search ligh t R ecipe Book, w ith 
H ouseho ld  M agazine, fo u r  years, 
$3.00.
“RAY” SHERMAN
76 M asonic S t., R ock land . Me. 
Phone: 1168
R epresen ta tive ,
T h e  W orld Book E ncyclopedia
13-21
PUMP SALES AND 
SERVICE
Centrifugal, Rotary and Turbine 




EAST BOOTHBAY, ME. 
Telephone 378-WI
14-22
e provide a musi­
cal program that 
I s a t i s f i e s  each  
fa m ily 's  prefer. 
I ences.
TH O M A S TO N  -  r t l . 1 9 2  
R O C K U N D - r r  B OCKTO *’  TF! V M
Visited The Airport
Adjutant General and Staff
Inspect It As Storage For
Heavy Mobile Equipment
The Adjutant General. George 
M Carter and members of his 
staff were in Rockland Monday to 
n pect the buildings of the Rock- 
’and Municipal Airport a t Ash 
Pcint.
It is understood that the official 
visitors had in mind the possible 
storage of heavy mobile equipment 
'n the airport buildings which 
would be part cf an anti-aircraft 
unit to be stationed in the area 
some time in the future. The air­
port would afford ample storage 
facilities for mobile equipment and 
the establishment of tracking 
mechanism fcr anti-aircraft artil­
lery and drill space and admini­
strative quarters for several com­
panies of National Guard if neces­
sary.
The present armory on Spring 
street, the lease of which has been 
.turned back to the city by the 
State, would be inadequate for the 
uses of modern mechanized equip­
ment.
Knox County at one time had 
national guard companies of the 
, 249th Coast Artillery at Vinal- 
I haven. Rockland. Camden and 
Thomaston. The county sent Bat­
tery F of Thomaston. Battery E of 
Rockland and the 2d Battalion 
Headquarters Battery into the 
service in 1940.
Basketball Fund
A fund totalling $402.35 has been 
raised by popular subscription 
largely through the efforts of Mrs. 
Ruth Hoch and Mrs Virginia 
Knight, to honor Rockland High's 
basketball boys. The exact use to 
which the fund will be p u t remains 
to be decided by the boys and the 
committee. Contributions still may 
be made. 0
The contributors:—
TO AID CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Alva Harris, owner and proprietor 
of Tenant’s Harbor Garage, is at­
tending the Bear Manufacturing 
School at Rock Island. 111. This 
school is conducted by the manu­
facturers cf Bear Equipment. In­
stalled at Tenant's Harbor Garage 
arc a Rear Wheel Alignment and 
Bear Dv-namic Wheel Balancer 
Mr. Harris will fuither h s  study 
on above ekuipment in addition of 
frame straightening. The first 
week of school is all classroom and 
lectures. The second week the stu­
dent goes to the machine shop and 
under careful guidance of the 
school foreman each cne goes to 
work on separate exper ences cov­
ering his schooling. At the end of 
each school the men are presented 
with a diploma.
Knox Pomona Grange of which 
the Master is Irving Sawyer, has 
gene on record, with several other 
Granges in this section, in passing 
resolutions as opposed to any in­
crease in the State tax on gasoline.
There will be a meeting of Ralph 
Ulmer Camp and Auxiliary in Le­
gion Hall at 7.30 Wednesday night. 
Supper at 6, Mrs Minnie Smith 
as chairman. Members take prizes.
With Gerald Grant again serving 
as chairman, friends of the Rock­
land Lions Club may rest assured 
of a good time at their Easter ball 
in the Community Building on the 
night of April 7.
The Pentecostal Tabernacle, 
South Main street, C. B. Staples, 
pastor, has new changed hands and 
will now be known as the United 
Pentecostal Church. Inc. The new 
pastor will be the Rev. Forest A. 
Nickerson of Searsport. Meet ngs 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7,30. Sun­
day School at 1 p. m. Afternoon 
service a t 230 Sundays; evening 
at 7.30. Everybody welcome.
L n e c ln  M cR se 1 5 00
I Friend 1 0°
| W J  S u ll iv an  5.00
Mr a i M ie N a th an  W ith a m  10 00
Perry  M arge son 3 00
, M aynard  W lggln 1 03
D in  M atheson  5 00
A non 1-00
Anon 1 00
George R y an  1 W
K eith  G o ld sm ith  1000
Row in g 's  G arage  5.00
A F rien d  ...............  •• 5 00
F C R cw llng  500
V irg in ia  a n d  Lucille C o h n o n  2 00
F ran k  W heeler 2 00
S"ears .....................................  -........  10.00
Coffins 2000
Burpee's 5.00
Bell Shops 5 00
B tud ley  5 00
E n d ic o tt 5 00
C lark  F low er S h c p  ...............  5.00
Moor s D rug  1-00
s Rubenstein 2.00
G oodnow 's 2 00
A. F  L a m b  - 2.00
Ie lg h to n  2 00
V A L each  . . 5 00
S Savl t 20 00
Si Is by 5 00
N ewberry 500
P a ra m o u n t 5 00
B etteF an  3 00
S e n te r  C ran e  5 00
H uston  T u t t le  ............  5 uo
C ro c k e tt’s  r‘ 00
C arro ll C u t R a te  5 00
G regory 5.00
C orner D rug  5 00
F A. T irre ll .......................  5 00
p r o s  n n n  5 00
E  C M cran  5 00
W H G lover 5 00
H P  B lodge t 1 00
Mr a n d  M rs. Ray F o g a rty  5 00
Tom  C h ish o lm  5 00
A1 P ’.o u rd e  10.00
F riend ly  C afe  1 00
W P G ray  2 00
S to n in g to n  F u rn l tu ^ ;  5 00
Hopkins; G arage  5 00
Mr & M r-. Bob Sellger 2 00
Hotel R o ck lan d    5 00
E v ere tt M unsey  .. 2.00
H H C rie & Co 5 00
Su k t JewelerB  10 00
D tn ie ls  Jew e le r- 3 00
E ugene 's  6 tu d io  3 00
R alph  C o n a n t 2 00
M ain S t H ardw are 5 00
M r & M rs J o h n  K arl 2 00
Hou®e & S h e rm a n  5.00
Lloyd s D rug S tore  2 00
N elson's A u to  S upp ly  ...................... 500
B uddie  C h isho lm  7 Oo
B oston  Shoe  S tore  5 00
W alm sley 's  D rug  S tore  l 00
A C M cLoon <fc Co. 10 00
G eneral Sea Foods 1000
Lucien G reen  & Son 2 00
M B «te C O Perry  20 00
I*ady K nox B eau ty  S h o p  5 00
P e te r P a n  B eau ty  S h o p  1 35
R osev ay  B eau ty  S hop 1 00
T horndik- B ottl 3 00
C. E M orse 2 00
N ew bert’s R e s ta u ra n t . 2.00
P a u l's  S m oke  Shop  3 00
Bayview H otel 2 00
N aum  & A dam s 3 00
• S ay w ard ’s  O arage 2 00
W aldobrro  G araee  5 00
Dr D avid H odgk ins 5 00
M aine M usic Co 1 00
A llred a ’s D ress S hop 2 00
C ro c k e tt’s Baby S to re    2.00
P au l's  B arb er S h o p  ............................ 2 00
Billy H em enw ay  1 00
N u tt S hoe  S to re  1 00
1 S ta te  News 1 00
R ock land  C an d y  Co 2 00
B ick n ell's  H ardw are  5 00
K a th a r in e 's  B eau ty  S h o p  2 00
C am d en  & T h o m asto n  B u s  L in e  10 00
T o ta l ................................................  $412.35
(L a te r c o n tr ib u tio n s  w ill be  acknowl- 
‘ edged in  F rid ay 's  Issue).
mey u-aicn hum striae to t«e star o[ Hope 
J in  J they see flieitise/res lltere, too, 
fo r  that star uill be a reality 







468 MAIN ST.. SOCK! AND
K no x  C oun ty D is tr ibu to rs
A Hockland family has five gen- ' 
erations: Mrs. Helena A. Taylor, l 
85. of South Portland and Rock­
land; her daughter. Mrs. Marcia A 
Simpson cf Portland; h e r  daughter, 
Mrs. Vesta G. Dean cf Rockland, 
rnd her daughters. Mrs. Kathryn 
St. Clair and her son, Jerrold L„ 
Mrs. Gwendolyn R. Korhonen and 
her son. Ronald K. In  the pres­
ent five-generation group. Mrs. 
Helena Taylor. Mrs. M arcia Simp- 
sen, Mrs. Vesta Dean, Mrs Kath­
ryn St. Clair and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
korhonen. there were five genera­
tions twice when Mrs. Helena Tay­
lor’s mother. Mrs. Ju lia  A Black­
wood, was living.
. . . ,x_ .
Mrs. Horatio C. Cowan and Mrs. 
Freeman F. Brown, Sr., of Rock­
land, will direct the annual Easter 
Seal sale for crippled children in 
Knox ounty.
The Society sponsors the distrl- 
but on o f  Easter Seats during the 
month before Easter, as a part of 
the nation-wide drive to provide 
funds for various services to the 
crippled and handicapped. The 
1947 campaign will be held 
throughout the nation until April 6
Funds raised will be used to make 
it possible for parents to take their 
crippled children to hospitals and 
c lin ic s  for examination and treat­
ment ;to provide special education 
for borderline cases who do not 
meet the requirements of the State 
Department of Education Division 
for Education of Physically Handi­
capped Children; to purchase ap­
pliances. wheelchairs, artificial 
lim b s and special shoes; to assist 
the child, the family and the pub 
lie to a better understanding of the 
individual needs; to bring new In­
i-rest and hoce to the lives of 
Maine's Homebound by teaching 
them to make saleable articles.
Mrs Cowan said: ‘The purchase 
of Easter Seals will help the Pine 
Tree Society for Crippled Children 
to meet the needs of many handi- 
capued children in our own coun­
ty.” In  a further description of the 
Society's work, Mrs. Cowan added, 
"in 1945. the Society opened the 
onlv camp for crppled children in 
Maine at North Pond. Last Sum­
m e r  110 little handicapped young­
sters spent eight happy weeks en­
joying regular camp activities "like 
other children do”
Mrs. Cowan named as local 
chairm en:
Appleton, Mrs. Sheila Hart; 
Camden. Miss Nellie Thomas; 
Criehaven. Mrs. Fred Davis; Cush­
ing. Mrs Clarence Wales: Friend­
ship. Miss Kathleen Weed; Isle au 
Haut. Mrs. Blanche Ogden; Hope. 
Mrs. Bernice Robbins: Matinicus. 
Mrs. Orris Philbrock; North Haven. 
M rs. Jam es L. Greenlaw: Owl's 
Head, Mrs.' Ellena Fredette; Rock­
land. Odds and Ends of the Con­
gregational Church. Mrs. Gloria 
Gifford, president, and Girl Scouts: 
Rockport. Mrs. K W McFarland; 
St George. Mrs. Gertrude Hupper; 
South Thomaston. Mrs Edwin T y­
ler; Thomaston, Mrs. Robert Mayo: 
Union. Mrs. John Burns; W arren, 
Mrs. Earl Moore; Washington, Mrs. 
Robert Grierson: Vinalhaven Mrs 
Ivan Calderwood.
Canneries Operating
Emergency Legislation Is 
Giving Sardine Packers 
An Early Start
Emergency legislation passed by 
the present legislature to permit 
sardine canneries in Maine to open 
March 1. permitted Passamaquoddy 
Bay factories to receive 10.000 bush­
els of sardines in the first two days 
of the season, A M. G. Soule, chief 
of the Maine Department of Agri­
culture's Division of Inspection said 
recently.
At present, the Inspection chief 
said. 13 canneries are operating at 
Eastport, Lubec, Prospect Harbor, 
Machiasport and Bath.
In the first official State an ­
nouncement of the total 1946 sar­
dine pack. Soule said the year's 
work failed to  reach the record set 
in 1944 by about 50.000 cases. The 
1946 figure was 3.037.596 cases, 
against 3.085.912 cases for 1944 
Neither figure includes herring in 
round cans 138.000 cases in 1946, 
153.000 in 1944, Souie commented.
"It should be noted with satisfac- 
ticta," Soule said, "'that in 1946 
about two and one-hall million 
cases were packed in soybean oil. 
Prior to 1940, most Maine sardines 
were in cottonseed oil. and as soy­
bean oil became available and ap ­
parently more desirable as a pack­
ing medium, our industry changed 
with the times. As late as 1941. 
about two and one-half million 
cases were being packed in cotton­
seed oil. as against about half a 
million last year.”
Soul- commented on the present 
market, saying “Competition will of 
course be somewhat greater than 
in the war period, as both Portu­
guese and Norwegian products will 
be in the market.”
Speaks Here Firday
Rev. George Berry Of Civic 
League To Address a
Public Meeting
Rev. George M. Berry, superin­
tendent of title Maine Chnstion 
Civic League (successor to Rev. 
Frederick W. Smith) will address 
a public meeting Friday night at 
7.39 in the Methodist Church, un­
der the auspices of the honorary 
members of the W.C.T.U..
Mr. Berry will speak on bills be­
fore the Legislature pertaining to 
restriction and regulation of the 
liquor laws, and others of interest 
to  the church people. He will also 
tell of the new methods cf pre­
senting as scientific approach to the 
subject of beverage alcohol, now 
being given in the High Schools.
The public is invited to attend 
and learn something of what this 
faithful servant of the churches in 
Maine is doing for them. An of­
fering for the work will be taken
Mr. Berry will be a t the High 
School Friday afternoon, showing 
sound moving pictures, followed by 
forum discussion
The Girl Scouts, their leaders mid 
assistant leaders, the Council mem­
bers and the parents of the Scouts 
are all joining to celebrate the 35th 
birthday of Girl Scouts. The party 
will be held in the Universalist 
Church Wednesday at 730 p. m. 
The climax of the program will be 
the lighting of the birthday candle 
by Stuart C. Burgess, president of 
the Kiwanis Club, sponsors of Girl 
Scouting in Rockland.
Blanche Mitchell is employed 
with the Arlene D epartm ent Store 
in Concord, N. H. where she has 
been making her home with her 
two children, R chard and Donna 
for the past few months.
More Talk of the Town on Page 6
FOR SALE
WHOLESALE LOBSTER COM PANY  
IN GLOUCESTER
Completely Equipped with Tanks, Motors, 
Trucks, Etc.
A S uccessfu l Going B usiness
A gent— EVELYN L. BERNSTEIN
195 MAIN ST.. GLOUCESTER T E L . 930
19-20
The annual observance of the Na­
tional Dedication Day Service for 
all Universalist women will be held 
in the vestry, Wednesday, at 2.30 
p. m. under the auspices of the 
Mission Circle. Those taking part 
in the exercises: At the pianos. 
Miss Dorothy Lawry. Mrs. Nathalie 
Snow. Soloist, Mrs. Mary Eliza­
beth Lawry. accompanied by Mrs. 
Faith Berry. In the ritual: Miss 
Rita Hammond. Mrs. Virginia 
Sweeney. Mrs. Kathryn St. Clair. 
Mrs. Carolyn Sleeper, Mrs. Alice 
I Jameson, Mrs. Adelaide Lowe. 
Ushers: Mrs. Stella Linekin. Mrs 
Pauline Gregory. Hostesses for 
tea: Mrs. Jameson, Mrs. Haines 
Mrs. Sleepeer. Mr*. Marshall. Miss 
Frost, Mrs Bird, Mrs. Cobb. An 
offering will be taken.
I Knox County Voiture of the 46 
and 8 will meet Tuesday night at 
the Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Post 
hall. Meetings will be held each 
Tuesday night this month to pre­
pare for the "Wreck'’ which will be 
held March '39 in the same hall. 
At the last meeting cf the voiture, 
a committee ccmpr sed of Herbert 
Mullen, Milton Griffin and Curtis 
Payson was appointed to draw up 
the voiture by-laws.
The Knox Hospital Alumnae As­
sociation will meet with Mrs. Jane 
Hallowell a t  Rockville, Tuesday 
evening, March 11, at 730 o'clock.
Two hundred gallons Outside 
Paints. W hite $4.95, Colors $4 75. 
Edward Gonia, 467 Main street
20-21
Beano. G. A. R. Hall, Friday. 
March 14, 7.30 p. m. 20 It
MASON WORK WANTED
PLASTERING, BUILDING AND REPAIR OF 
CHIMNEYS, CELLAR FLOORS LAID
W . A. B A R T IIT T
ROCKPORT, ME. PHONE CAMDEN 8165
20 21
BLUE COAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.42
POCAHONTAS S O F T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.40
C O K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00
Delivered in Roeklanri and Thomaslim
Delivered Anywhere in Knox Co. at Reasonable Prices.
J. B. PAULSEN
T E L . G2 THOMASTON, ME.
Your .lewder For Over 5f Years
. REGISTERED JEWELER * 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
We Carry A Complete Stock
OF
WINDSHIELD, DOOR AND W INDOW
OPEN NEXT WEEK
ROCKLAND’S OW N
SAFETY GLASS TIRE RETREADING PLANT
FOR
D eSolo, Plymouth, D odge, Chrysler Cars
Operating under factory controlled and factory 
directed methods.
Miller’s G arag e Expert 24  Hour Service
DeSOTO— PLYMOUTH EASTERN TIRE SERVICE, INC.
2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 700 MAIN ST., Corner of Rockland St., ROCKLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Newbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gregory, 
representing the young adult group 
of the Rockland Methodist Church, 
attended the district meeting of 
young adults Saturday in the High­
land Avenue Methodist Church in 
Gardiner. Dr. Robert S Clemmons 
of Nashville, Tenn. conducted the 
conference.
Golden Rod Chapter, O.ES. will 
meet Friday night with Mrs. Caro­
lyn Stewart as chairman of the 
circle supper. Members not so­
licited are asked to furnish sweets. 
The degrees will be conferred upon 
a class of candidates a t the evening 
meeting.
THE RING
FOR HER LEFT HAND
O N L Y  a d ia m o n d  o f  f a i l in g  
b e a u ty  i$ lb® r ig h t  r in g  fo r her 
third fin ge r, le ft hand. That meant 
a  d ia m o n d  o f  e nd u rin g  q u a lity  
and  b r i l l ia n c e  . . .  the  b e a u tifu l 
d iam ond she should have as the 
fa ith fu l sym bol o f your love. Get 
the rig h t ring  fo r her left hand by 
selecting one o f our quality-tested 
diam onds.
J ewelers
We Pul Our M ale 
In Boxes. l  oo
W hen men d ro p  a  line 
to  som ebody a b o u t “ see 
you  next w e e k ” o r  “ w e’ll 
a r r iv e  for a w e e k 's  v is it ,” 
you  can feel s a fe  in g u e s ­
s in g  th a t  th e ir  f ir s t  v isit 
w ill be to  G re g o ry 's .
And w hen th e y  s tro ll out 
o f our s to re  w ith  a  box 
u n d e r  th e ir  a rm , th ey 'v e  
go t ju s t th e  th in g  they  
cam e in for.
Y ou'll be in te re s te d  in 
o u r S p r i n g  T o p co a ts . 
S m artly  sty led  a n d  c re a te d  
to  give you p ro te c tio n  
a g a in s t early  s p r in g  chills. 
If you see them , you  11 w an t 
one.









Can be I'sed for Topcoat or 
Raincoat.
SI( I j r ^





N A D E A U ’ S
RESTAURANT A N D  SEA GRILL
295 MAIN ST. FOOT OF PARK STREET
Open and A t Your Service
NEW — IMMACULATE— UP-TO-DATE
SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN
NOONDAY LUNCHEONS AND SEA FOOD 
•  TOP QUALITY FOODS GUARANTEED
•  EXPERTLY PREPARED AT ALL TIM ES  
•  PROMPTLY COURTEOUSLY SERVED
YOU WILL BE WARMLY WELCOME AT
N adeau’s R estaurant and Sea Grill
W eek d ay s— 10  A. M. to  M idnight 
Sunday— N o o n  to  8 P. M.
295 M AIN STREET
18-19
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WALDOBORO
The Fire Department was called I 
Friday at 2.20 a. m , to a fire which 
completely destroyed the home of 
Keith Jenkins in Winslows Mills 
Mr. Jenkins, his brother and two 
sisters barely escaped with their 
lives . The fire was believed to have 
started from an overheated stove
Rev. O. G. Barnard of Camden 
was a recent caller a t the Metho­
dist parsonage.
Miss Edna Young returned Sat­
urday from the Osteopathic Hos­
pital, Portland accompanied by 
Mrs Cassie Simmons, who will be 
her guest for a few days.
Mrs. Benjamin Ridlon of Cam­
bridge, is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Benner.
I.illian vannah is guest of her 
daughter in Rockland.
Gabriel Winchenbaugh has been 
attending the Jewelers' Convention 
in Boston.
The High School will sponsor a 
S t Patrick s Day dance Friday at 
the High School auditorium with 
music by Bill Freeman's Orchestra
Mr and Mrs Harold Chisholm 
entertained recently Mr and Mrs 
Sterling Crooker of Bristol Harold 
Chisholm. J r .  Stanley Chisholm 
and Mrs Donald Rice of East 
Koothbav.
Mrs. Maude Clark Gat was a 
business visitor last Tuesday in 
Portland.
Mrs Gertrude Newbert ot Tor­
rington, Ccnn.. is caring for Eliza­
beth Genther who Is ill.
Donald K Hever. son of M r and 
Mr- Kenneth R Hever has been 
selected for training in the Naval 
Reserves Officers Training Corns 
a t Tufts College. He will graduate 
in June from the College of Busi­
ness Administration of Tufts
Benjamin C. Reed returned .Sat­
urday to Portland
Russell Marshall, principal ol the 
High School, is a surgi al patient 
at Miles Menu rial it' spltal itain 
arlscotta. William Jameson *s 
substituting for him at the school
MOUNT PLEASANT
The 4-H Club Eager Beavers will 
meet Thursday at 6.30 at the home 
of Mrs Gerald Durkee.
BREATH OF SPRING
Som ew here in th e  S ou '.n land
A rob in 's on th e  wing
F ly in g  surely to w a rd  u s
W ith  a song to  s in g
S h v  daffodils a re  s t ir r in g
In  th e  chilly e a r th .
Scon  th e ir  golden d a n c e  will
Sw ay us w ith  Its  m ir th
F o r  daffodils are tru ly  m agic
And rcblr. song Is fa y —
T hey wake th e  w orld  to  laugh ter
In  a single day!
—M adaliene C ash  T anner
Have Y our Bike 
R epaired Now!
TV- ' A  >s
BE RFADY WHEN SPRING 
COMES.
BITLER’S
CAR and HOME SUPPLY
470 MAIN ST IKK KLA.NO
n -tf
WARREN
Miss Ermina Williams, who has 
been ill at her home several weeks,1 
is improving. Mrs Edna Jones, 
who cared for her six weeks, re- j 
turned home recently.
P l; ns for the April 2d meeting of 
the Civic Players included the ap- : 
pcintment of the entertainm ent' 
committee. Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Boggs. Howard Crockett and Mrs 
Willis Vinal. It was voted that the 
meeting be held Wednesday in­
stead of the usual date of the first 
Tuesday of the month, and the 
April mtetlng will be with Mrs. 
Willis Vinal. A gift book o: poems, 
w ritttn  b. Robert Tristain Coffin, i 
w a s  autographed bv the Players 
present, for presentation to George 
W Walker, a member who has been 
ill. Winners of the prizes during 
the Information Please' contest 
were Mr- Willis Vinal and Josef 
Vinal Refreshments were served .
Members of Mystic Rebekah 
lodge, who attended the recent re-| 
ceptio i iven in Bo< kl >nd to  Inez 
j Crosby, ol Camden, President of 
tile Association of Rebekah Assem­
bles were Miss Doris Hvler, Mrs.
I ea h Mrs Mildred S t a r ­
le t’ Mr leda Martin Mrs. Edna 
Mo re  Mrs Corinne Perkins Mrs 
D o r .-  Overlo-k and Mrs. Mildred 
Gammon Members who attended’ 
the reception to Mrs. Lydia Morse 
uf Waldoboro, d strict deputy presi­
dent. at Good luck Rebekah Lodge, 
Waldoboro were Mrs Corinne Per­
kins, chaplain of the Rebekah As­
sembly of Maine Mrs Alice Buck.
I Mrs Annie Lehto. Mrs. Edith Wot- 
•on, Mrs Ellen Waisanen Mrs 
{Kathryn Jameson. Mrs. Mildred 
Gammon, M rs Inez Mathews Mrs 
i. m re Mrs Gertrude Btar- 
! rett. Mrs Adelle Stanford Mrs. 
Ah Peabody, Mr. and Mrs M S. 
I ' a h n  M r Bertha Teague. Mrs.
Mrs Ruth P
M Clara Leach. Mrs Lil- 
linunons, Mrs. Doris Over- 
Mrs. Hazel Bowers. Mrs. 
Jameson, and Mrs Lizzie 
Guests from Mystic Re- 
also presented num- 
pregram, as vocal 
singers, Mrs. Doris 
Clara Leach Miss 
Bertha Teague, and Mrs Lillian 
Simmons, accompanied by Mrs. 
Stamford; the pantomine, “Wanted 
a Housekeeper." with Mrs. Clara 
leach. Mrs Edna Moore. Mrs 
Kathryn Jameson, Mrs. Ellen 
Waisanen. and Mrs Lillian Sim­
mons.
The Womans Club. Field and 
Garden Unit will meet Friday a ft­
ernoon with Mrs Annie Lehto. 
Subject of the program will be.
• The Arnold Arboretum," by Mrs. 
Jefferson Kimball. The Club will 
present an Ethelbert Nevin Pro- 
tra m . over s ta tion  WC3H. Port­
land from 2 to 2.30 p. m.. Saturday, 
as one of the series of broadcasts 
put on by the Maine Federatioin of 
Women’s Clubs, weekly A sketch 
cf the life of the composer, written 
by Miss Margaret Dunleavy of 
Ellsworth, will be given by Mrs. 
Jefferson Kimball, as narrator and 
several of his compositions present­
ed as vocal and piano solos. Heard 
n the program will be two num­
bers : rom the Sketchbook, and 
The Rosary.’ sung by Mrs Mau­
rice Lermcnd; "Mighty Lak a 
Rose.’’ and "O That We Two Were 
Marine.' bv Mrs Roland Berry; 
'Venetian Love Song," and "Nar­
cissi!- ' piano solos played by Mrs. 
Herbert Emmons, who also will 
act as accompanist for the other 
musical numbers.
At the meeting of the Woman' 
Club held Thursday at the heme of 
Mrs. Alena Starrett, it was voted 
to emit the meetings in January 
and February. 1948. due to travel­
ing * conditions. It was voted to 
send an Invitation to the Monday 
Club of Boothbay Harbor, to visit
i llan S 
lock.
P e m y s  
I Waltz.
I oekali Lodge,
bers on the 
quartet the 
! Overlo k. Mrs
the local club at the May 1 meet­
ing. I t was announced that Mrs. 
Florence Kimball's paper on the 
Club Collect, was read at the Mon­
day Clubs meeting held recently. 
Accepted into membership was Mrs 
Marion Podkowa. The program 
directed by Mrs. Olive Boggs, was 
presented. Mrs. Lula Cunningham 
eave a sketch of Longfellow; Mrs. 
Boggs, three of Longfellows poem.,; 
ana Mrs. Marion Lermond played 
her own accompaniment, while 
singing, "The Bridge ”
Members of Ivy Chapter, O.E.S, 
obcerved its 45d anniversary Fri­
day at the stated meeting. On the 
program were readings by Miss 
Tena McCallum. Mrs. Helen Maxey 
and Mrs. Laura Starrett; vocal 
soios by Mrs. Avis Norwood, Mrs. 
Raychel Durant, and Mrs. Marion 
Lermond; an operatic number by 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lermond. 
Lunch, served under the direction 
of Mrs. Edna White, featured an 
anniversary cake. Committee ap­
pointments made for the meeting 
March 21 are: Refreshments. Mrs. 
Marion McCluskey, Mrs. Marion 
Lermond and Mrs. Carrie Smith. 
Members also are requested to take 
articles for a Scotch auction 
The New Town O fficers
Virgil E. Hills, first selectman, 
is treasurer of the Warren Tele­
phone Company, and was agent 
for the Warren Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company. For six 
years, until last Summer, he op­
erated a local retail delivery milk 
route in Warren.
Leroy M. McCluskey. Lieut. 
Cmdr , (Ret.) OS C.G , after 20 
years of service, during which he 
served as Captain of the Port at 
Newport, R I., and later, beore re­
tirement. was C O. of the Coast 
Guard Base at Key West, Fla., has 
been a resident here for six years 
and located permanently in this 
town, two years ago. To him is 
credited the sinking ol tile first 
German ship in World War II. this 
fact made public on a Vox Pop, 
Broadcast in Jan. 1942. He Is one 
of the three ex-servicemen elected 
to town office, at Monday’s Town 
meeting, in this town.
Third on the board of selectmen 
is Maurice E. Davis who was sec­
ond on the board last year, and 
who previously had been a member 
of the board of assesors, on which 
he served several terms.
W r en -C o g a n
Miss Louie J. Ccgan. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Cogan. be­
came the bride Feb. 28 of Charles 
Merrill Wren, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Wren, the double ring serv­
ice performed by Rev. Hubert F 
Leach, pastor of the Federated 
Church at Thomaston. The couple 
was attended by Mr and Mrs. 
Norman Cogan ftf Warren, brother 
and sister-in-law of the bride. Al­
so attending the ceremony was 
Mrs. Cogan. the bride's mother.
The bride wore a blue wool suit, 
white felt hat. and black accessor­
ies, and corsage.
A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cogan. after the ceremony, and 
following which Mr. and Mrs. Wren- 
left on a wedding trip during 
which they visited Boston, Mrs. 
Wren, wearing a gray coat, and 
matching hat over her wool suit 
On their return, they will make
U ndersell H om e Fish
Flood Of Foreign Shipments
Has Nation’s Fishermen 
Agape
By Lawrence E. Hartmus. Staff 
Cor’-e'nondent of The Wall Street 
Journal.
Seattle—Visions of being swamped 
in a tidal wave of fort ign fish have 
U. S. commercial flsiiermen blue 
nrcubrt the gills.
Already the wave is wildlv splash­
ing over the tniitl wall. And State 
Deoaitnient talk of kno king a few 
stones from the top of that wall puts 
the fishermen through a St Vitus 
dance.
They muster fismres to justify 
their agitation. Fish from Canada. 
Iceland, Norway and Newfoundland, 
have .streamed into the U S. in un­
precedented numbers since the war 
ended, thev say As early as last 
November the country's fish in cold 
storage had reached a mountainous 
peak of 160 million pounds. That's 
painfully near double Hie pie-war 
1939 liigh ol 92.4 milli n pounds.
Seattle Is one of the nation's top 
fishing ports B it fillets from far- 
off Iceland now compete with local 
fish in Seat ties own mark'd- And 
fillet imports from Canada’s British 
Columbia into the state o f W ashing­
ton now run nearly two-and-a-half 
times the volume cf 1939
Of Seattle’s fleet of 356 ‘'otter ” 
trawlers (the type used in catching 
fish f ir  fillets), onlv a lonely 25 a’e 
now in operation. The rest, are idle 
They can't operate at present high 
costs aeainst eomtx 'ition of outside 
fish prices
In Ute U S tishing industry, fish 
handlers now haul down a juicy 
$1 Io $! SO an horn fo i I h e i: daih 
stint. In Cai aHa. comparable work­
ers get 65 to 70 cent: an hour II. 
Newfoundland they get 45 to 60 
tents. And in Iceland they earn 
35 to 60 cent:
Last year, lumping all expense 
together, it cost U S. operators lit 
cents to precess enough fish to make 
one pound of fillet. The cost in 
Canada and Newfoundland was 8 
cents. The cost in Iceland (specific 
estimate not available) was even 
lower.
But, wail the jier-piring U S 
fisheimen. even this isn’t the whole 
story'. They turn glassy-eyed when 
speaking of the heavy subsidies 
which foreign lands are giving their 
fisheries to keep exports booming 
at any cost.
Canada subsidizes the building of 
fishing vessels by a gift subsidy of 
$165 a ton and interest-free loan- 
up to 70 of the vessel’s value. New­
foundland pays a $90-a-ton ship­
building bounty on fishing vessels. 
Tiny Iceland is reported -Ten dir ■ 
$59 million reorganizing its fishing 
industry.
The fish-flood to Ametican shores 
shows low labor costs and subsidies 
are paying dividends — for the 
foreign fishermen.
Imports of frozen fish from 
Canada. N ewfoundland end Iceland 
last yeat totaled 52.000.000 pounds 
That’s just about five-alid-a-half 
times the size of 1939 imports.
The 52-million-pound influx of 
Canada-Newfoundland-Iceland fi-Ji 
last year consisted of frozen fillets 
made from cod, hake, cusk, pollock.
S P E C I A L !
FO R PROMPT SERVICE
TAKE YOUR
CLOCK ANU WATCH REPAIRS 




“ G E N E ’ S ”
“AT THE SIGN' OL TIIE NEON CLOCK”
258 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. Opp. Stanley’s Garage 
GENE SELLS. FOR LESS 
BECAUSE
IT  COSTS HIM LESS TO SELL
105-tf
R eg u lar $ 3 4 .5 0
only $ 2 9 .9 5
C om plete w ith  5 1 6 "  co p ­
per tub ing , valves, w icks, 
and n ecessa ry  fittin g s. Ju3 t 
seven le ft a t  th is  low  price. 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
B I T L E R ’ S







their home in Bath, where the 
groom has employment at the 
Bath Iron Works.
Mrs. Wren was graduated from 
Warren High school last June, and 
since has been employed at the J. 
B Pearson Co., Thomaston..
Mr. Wren was graduated 
Hallowell High School, and 
veteran of World War II,
overseas service in Mie European 
theatre Before entering the serv­
ice, lie was employed as welder at 
the Bath Iron Works. For the 
past several months, he had been 
attending a relrigeration school in 
Lewiston.
Adam* M . H o d g k in s
Services for Adam Hodgkins, 70, 
native of this town who died Feb. 
28. at the Maude Brown Crabtree 
Nursing Home in Hallowell, were 
a t the Simmons 
Rev. Lee A. Perry
officiated. Interment will be made 
in Newcombe Cemetery, in the 
Spring. The bearers were Maurice 
Hahn, Louis Gordon. Bernard 
Teague and Joseph Stickney
Mr. Hodgkins, employe for 37 
years at the Hazzard Shoe Factories 
in Gardiner and Augusta, was the 
son of James E and Emily Mont­
gomery Hodgkins. Before going to 
Augusta, he was employed by the 
Rice and Hutchins Shoe Shop here 
and had also worked in the picker 
room at the woolen mill. He was a 
member of the E. A. S tarrett Camp, 
S U V , and was hose fireman in the 
Tiger Engine Company.
He leaves one sister. Mr 
Mallett.
Ida
Greyhound Bus Tickets to all 
points, on -ale at Hillcrest Hotne- 
stead. Tel. Warren 35-41. 20tf
haddock, rcsefis-h and sole. These 
fish inhabit ocean bottom waters 
(thus called “groundfish’ i and are 
usually caught by means of drag dr 
"otter" trawlers, which scrape them 
from the seas floor with dragging 
nets.
Canada last year shipped in frczAn 
fillets at about three times her 1939 
rate to reach a total of 35.3 million 
pounds in the first ten months of 
, c via- Newfoundland’s 10-mcnth 
1946 shipments of 4.8 million pounds 
to the U S were 100 times the 1939 
volume. Iceland in the like period 
sent 3 million pounds — compared 
with only 12,800 pounds in 1939
Norway is expected to try to 
market 20 million pounds of fillet- 
in the U. S. during 1947 from her 12 
inode: n. German-built freezing and 
cold storage plants.
All this pretty well documents 
fishermen claims that the “fish 
flood" Is no fiction. And it gives 
color to tiieir fears that as much 
as 200 million pounds of foreign 
'(Hets mev be tossed into the home 
market this year.
How much is 200 million pounds? 
Prior tc 1942, splutters the :ed- 
faced fish industry, total imports 
ol liczen fillets into tile U. S. never 
exceeded 15 million pounds- an­
nually.
The foreign fish deluge hit' most 
h- ivily at New England fisher.es 
which account for nearly a firth of 
Hie nation’s total fish production 
and the bulk oi U. S. fillets, and at 
producers on the Pacific Coast, win 
111:11 out about 10'! of the country’s 
groundfish fillets. But it indirectly 
affects the entire fresh fish market 
tlirou, h competition.
While State Department “lower- 
t lie-barrier.'" advocates eye the fish 
held as a pro-pect for a little duty- 
snipping, U. S fillet producers will 
plug desperately for opposite action. 
They want tariffs raised, and they 
want a quota imposed on imports at 
.some figure under 20 million pounds 
yearly.
A t recent Slate Department hear­
ings they went 01. record as seeking 
a tariff of 6 cents a pound The 
present rate is 1;- cents a pound *o 
2'_ cents a jx>und—varying with the 
size ol imports.
Congressional action would be ie- 
quired for the proposed tariff re- 
vcion. and its  on Congress that 
the fishermen pin their hopes.
E. A. Rutiierford, of S e a t t le S  n 
Juan Fishing & Packing Co., repre­
sented the import committee of the 
National Fisheries Institute at the 
recent State Department tariff 
: hearings. Said he on his return:
"I very much fear the State De­
partment isn't going to pay much 
attention to us unless we get help 
from Congress."
UNION
The “Couple’s Club" will have a 
slipper and social Ftiday night.
rile dedication of the altar cross 
' In memory of Rev Mr. Andrews will 
take place at the morning service 
next Sunday
The regular Brotherhood meeting 
and supper will be held the 18th.
A Pot Luck Supper" will be Held 
in tlie ve-t y Monday night. March 
17, under the direction of Mrs. Her­
bert Hawes and Mrs. Lizzie Hawes.
1 Anyone not solicited will take a 
I “covered dish.” The Fourth Quar­
terly Conference will fellow the 
supper.
| Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Barker enter- 
' tained the "63 club” Saturday night.
Mrs Merle Messer goes today for 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. Paul 
1 Harriman in Haverhill. Mass.
' Edmund Gibson Is spending his 
vacation at his home in Watertown, 
Mass. Miss Noima Hawes and Miss 
Jean Knight accompanied Mr Gib­
son to Massachusetts. They will 
visit Mrs. Alfred Morris in Waltham 
and Mrs Lewis Ryan in Arlington.
Tin* Junior closs U. H. 8. enjoyed 
a supper, with their coach William 
Clark at Hie church vestry Thursday 
night. The very successful Junior 
class play "An Arizona Cowboy” 
was presented Thursday and Friday 
nights.
Lloyd Martin of Gardiner, Mass., 
was guest last week of his sister, 
Mrs. Holman Robbins.
The Farm Bureau will meet Fri­
day at the church vestry, instead of 
Thursday as previously planned. 
Dinner at noon. Miss Moore, demon- 
staration agent will -peak on "Coat 
Making."
Miss Nathalie Fossett of Balti­
more is spending tihe remainder of 
the month with her parent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fossett.
Mrs. Nina Fuller will leave Thurs­
day tor California. She will stop 
enroute at Chicago, New Orlean-, 
the Calsbad Caverns and other 
points of interest.
Abbott Spear oi Newton Center. 
M a , was overnight gue-t of M r. 
and Mr-. Edgar Barker Saturday.
Mrs. O-car Sorsa of Jamaica,
Quickly Relieves Distress of
Head Colds
Agricultural Notes
Plans are underway for a meet- , 
ing cf blueberry growers at Fire­
m an’s Hall. West Rockport, March 
19. Dr. Chester Hitz and Dr. 
Lothrop of the Experiment Station 
will be present. The meeting will 
open at 1 p. m. Part of the after­
noon program will be a panel dis­
cussion on blueberry problems by 
growers in the county Later in 
April, a meeting will be held at 
Hope of orchurdists of the county. 
At both meetings the newer dust 
and sprays will be discussed.
Thursday night, March 20, at 
Waldoboro High School, there will 
be a meeting of dairymen. The 
meeting will be opened at 8 by Ro­
land Gushee, Appleton president OX j 
the county. D.H I.A. Ralph Cor­
bett, assistant dairy specialist, wifi 
discuss improving hercis by testing I
Dcn't forget that Farm and; 
Home Week comes this month! 
The week will open on March 24
CLASSIFIED A D SUSE  O UR
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
F or S ellin g , B u y in g , R enting S erv ices
HERE'S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 rents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents lor two times. Five 
email words to a line.
Special Notice! Ail “blind ads” so called I. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional
TO  LET LOST A N D  FOUND
O FFICE space to  le t.  located in b u s i­
ness section  o f R ock land  TEI. 15C8 
betw een 1 a n d  5 p. m  ____20*21
ROOM to  le t on
and continue through to the ban- p riva te  fam ily  
quet and dance on Thursday night.
March 27. Programs can be ob-| 




sam e floor w ith  
5 KOBTNSON S T ..
20 I t
to  le t 97 Union St. TE I. 
20 tf
~  . i 33 FOOT lo b s te r boa t, all eq u ip p edLure, Orono, or lrom the Agricul- ’ tor ,aie t e l . 716-W o r inqu ire  a t 36 
tural Extension Service o n  ice, pleasant s t  20-21
Rockland.
4-11 ( lub Notes
FURNISHED room  to  let 
requ ired  TEL 277 J .
R eferen  •<* 
20*21
_ „  __ x. TW O ROOM a p a r tm e n t  to  let. p a r -
Jenerson.an Farmers is the name tia ily  fu rn ish e d  tej. 939-w  2 0 - i t  
01 the new club in Jefferson led by w oud  like to  le t f ro n t room o v er- 
Frank Flagg, County 4-H Club lock ing  h a rb o r to  sem i-invalid  Up- 
Project Leader. Officers elected stairs MRS geo  H Emerson, 142 
, , ,  - . .  | C am den S t 19*20Cha nes F*urness; ------------------------------------------------
. GARAGE to  le t a t  64 Sum m er s tre e t  James Furness, prances h per ry  151 m i« :f
were: President, 
vice president,
secretary Chester Swift; treasurer,, ONE room furnished ,or llght hoUM.. 
Geoige Ogilvie, color bearer. At- keep ing  to  let ( la  for cooking. In  
wood Mozdy; and song leader, Gor- q u ire  a t  l l  JAM ES 6 T  letg
don Perry, Jr. For projects the '"“ 't  ■ ' ■
boys arc laking Dairy G arden ing '
and Chickens.
4-H Leaders’ Confi rent e held
W A N TED
in, ,  | SMALL house o r 5 or 6 room a u u r t-
1 lie  Central Ma.ne Power rooms, ment w anted  c e n tra lly  located. KEN
Rockland, Saturday, was well at- neth_ van F LEET. T el 783 13 20*21
tended by 4-H leaders and mem-! WASHINGS. in c lu d in g  b la n k e ts  
bers F r a n k  F laizo  ( ’n n n tv  4 - H 1 bedspreads and  sw eaters , to do a. hom e. 
d . . < h CCUintV  4 H TEL. 679MK or call a t  164 New C o u n -







J CEDAR w an ted . 12 f t  and over W. 
A lim s. H KOBS JR  T el. 783 22 20 21
Oi l) TH IN G S WANTED
Old tab le s , c h a irs , bureaus, d ish es  
C o u n lv  4 -H  r i i i h  (>., «..■! I Ini’' ” 0 z u i 's  p i - tn re  fram e- tin  tra y s .I. M Club PICjett Leader. h o r-e h a ir  fu r n i tu re ,  a tro  th ings c f th e  
Announcements Loana S. S h i-I!">v SO- O u t c f th e -S ta te  dealer w ill 
bles Club A''ent ,je in tow n week o f M arch 17 W rite
a  o ,  , "OLD THINC1S WANTED ' care T h e, , A Co"hP^ath i Program with tlie C o u rie r-G aze .te  20’2i
Fish and Game Department—John ^ ru R N iT -U R E  ’ w an ted  to u p h o ls te r ' 
H Maa.sen. Jr. cal ed fo r a n d  delivered  T J. H .E M
Courier-Gazette Plaque—John M . ING. 19 Birch  S t Tel, H30 w  l> T  t f  
Richardson, The Courier-Gazette. : a d d it io n a l  M an w anted to jo in
Holding the interest of older 4-H ?,ur of w “ tk ‘ns D ealers, ' x-, » „  M ust be a m b itio u s , determ ined tomembers—K. C. Lovejoy. State 4-H m ake u n lim ite d  e arn in g s  Need c a r
Club Leader. i b u t  no in v e s tm e n t necessary In v e s -
“ S o m e lh in n  V o n  D id n 't  F t i f ___! U gatc by w ritin g  E A DRACH. 231aomeining you m an t Kat — Jchnson Ave Newark N ,, 18.21
C Wentworth, County Agent
Flagg. I
R
BROWN G ov’t  env elo p e  c o n ta in in g  
m oney lost la s t S u n d a y  b etw een N aum  
& Adam s and O cean  S t TEL. 423-W.
20*21
can  of Peiargon fo u n d  in v ic in ity  
o f EDM s tree t. TEL 218 R_______ 2 0 J t
LOBSTER c a r No. 5962 tied  to  w h ite  
sk iff in nam e of E v e re tt C arte r lost; 
a lso  lo u r Dther sk iffs  F in d er please 
c a ll M onhegan. Tel 9022 2 18 20
EGGS &  C H IC K S
BOOST P o u ltry  P ro fits  w ith  C lem en ts 
C h ick s  especially  b re d  fo r m any  years 
fo r  livab ility , q u ic k  g row th , ro b u st 
v igor, solid m e a t a n d  p rod u c tio n  of 
la rg e  eggs M aine  U. S. P u llo rum  
C lean  Reds, B arred  R ocks, C lem -C ross 
(sex -linked ). B arred  C ross, and  H a m p ­
s h ire  Red chick s t r a ig h t- r u n  o r sexed. 
W rite  CLEMENTS BROS FARMS. R t. 
33, W in terport. Me. (C)
DAY-OLD c ro ss-b red  Cockerel chicks. 
$;» per h undred  WILLIAM K WIN- 
CHBNBACH R 4 W aldoboro .7*20
FOR SALE
HOUSE, 4 room s a»t 5 D onohue C ourt, 
$600. .igh ts  and  w a te r JUN E TERRY. 
T t l  T hom aston . 191-5. 20 I t
23 FOOT d oub le  e n d e r  fo r sale. EV­
ER ETT BAUM. So. T h o m asto n  20121
FORD coupe 
TE L  1147 JK
State Wide 4-H Activities-Cath-1 w T ^ hn’ h u b r ” 8 “  Organs tUned’ 
erine P. Baird, Assistant State 4-H 204 M ain S t. Tel 
Leader. i ELECTRICAL w o rk ’of all k inds d o n e
Tins on Demonstrations—Priscil- Ba r n a r d . 38 T albo t Ave. Tel,
la M. Moore. Home Demonstration -lcc —------------------------------------ 1H
1 USED f u r n i tu re  and  ttoVM w a n ted . I
" ’. . .  We will pay c ash  o r trade for new .Ralph Simonton. Secretary of c a l l  1154. v f . stu d le y . inc  , 283
the Ayrshire Dairy Club. Simon- M ain s t . .  R o ck lan d . sir
tons Cornel, reports a most inter- "
esting meeting of the club w hen!
K. C. Lovejoy, State 4-H Club 
Mr Lovejoy
iln  BUSTNESS le tte rs  w ritten , and  g e n ­





Your Authorized Ford Dealer
FO R
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories. Expert Mechanical Repairs
N 1IM) HORSE POWER N
E MOTORS E
W NOW AVAILABLE W




For Your Greater Home Heating Comfort




FU R N A C E 0 !L  BURNER
INSTALLED WITH
275 or 1000 Gal. Tanks and Complete Controls
CALI, OR WRITE FOR A SURVEY AND COST 
ALSO
SILENT GLOW
RANGE BU RN ERS
AND
A little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril promptly 
relieves sniffly, stuffy 
distress of head colds- 
makes breathing easier.
Also helps pre»ent many
colds from developing 
if used in time. Try it!






VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION 
FOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP
Owned and Operated by John H. Miller 
13-tf
Dependable “ Socony”  Kerosene and Fuel Oil
W A LD O BO R O  GARAGE CO.
PHONE WALDOBORO 61—ROCKLAND 175 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
12-30
P IL E S
Pain and Distress Go Fast 
This Easy W ay
O n ly  th e  v ic t im  o f p ile s  re a l ly  
k n o w s  t h e  a g o n y , s o re n e s s ,  p a in  a n d  
, e v e n  m e n ta l  d i s t r e s s  t h a t  th i s  a fflic - 
, t io n  b r in g s .
A ll th i s  c a n  be  q u ic k ly  c h a n g e d  
to  e a s e  in  m o v e m e n t— c o m fo r t  a n d  
r e l ie f  f r o m  p a in — o f te n  w i th in  a n  
h o u r .  W h y  s u f f e r  a n o t h e r  d a y  w h e n  
y ou  c a n  g e t  a  box  o f  M O A V A  S U P ­
P O S I T O R IE S  so  e a s ily .  S a t i s f a c t io n  
g u a r a n t e e d  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .
PILE
ISUPPOSITORIES
Corner Drug Store, Goodnow's Phcy
MOAVA,
(1935) fo r sale $225.
20*16
TY PEW R ITE R S
Sales .service, su p p lie s  and  ren ta ls . 
ROYAL TY PEW RITER  C O . 233 W ater 
Sv^Auyust.a T el. 2808. 20 25
HOME C larion  b la c k  k itch en  range 
fo r  sale, i  H ot w a :e r  coil, new lin invs. 
a lso  F lorence tw o b u rn e r  oil stove. 
J  E ELLIOT. 8 D u n n  S t., T hom aston . 
T el 78. 20 21
h'EVEN-ROOM ho u se , w ith  15 acres 
la u d , located 1-2 m ile  from  U nion on. 
b lack  road. W ate r a n d  e lectricity . 
V esry desirable p o u ltry  fa rm . E nquire  
< f J  H. WILLIAMS. W aldoboro, o r E. B. 
MacFARLAND. 220a  C alvary  S t . W al­
th a m . Mass. 20-23
ELECTRIC c h ic k  b rooder (250) for 
s a t  . 15 FRED ERICK  S T .  City. 20121
15-FOOT d o u b le -e n d e r  c ed a r row b o a t 
fo r sale Price $100. C a n  be seen a t  51 
C h e s tn u t s tre e t. TEL. CAMDEN 8381. 
____________________________________ 20 2 1
BATTFRIES to  fit m o s t cars, ju s t  re - 
c i i ’ eci B IT L E R S  CAR & HOME SUP- 
P I-Y. 4'/0 M ain S t.. R ock land . 20-2L
OUTBOARD m o to r s  w ill be scarce 
th is  Sum m er Buy now  w hile we have 
a few  in ,-tcck. BITT-ER ^ A ”  X’ HOME 
SUPPLY. 470 M ain  S t.,  R ockland. 
________________ ___________________ 20 21
SEVEN FOOT F r ig id a ire  and sew ing 
m .in h in e  foi -ale T E L. 196 JK  20 21 
p a rtie s  TEL. ROCKLAND I CKICKERTNO p ia n o ~ in  good c o n d i- 
1508. or w rite  Box 334, Rockport. 20*21 | t i c n  for sale. P rice  rig h t. In q u ire  a t  
' 43 GRANITE S T  , C ity.___________20*I t
TERRAiPLANE co u p e , rum ble  seaL
good co n d itio n . 1947 heavy d u tv  
ba ie ry  good ru b b e r. Also 4 new  600x16 
G oodrich  fires  a n d  tubes. PHONE 
762 J. C alls ta k e n  o n ly  betw een 7.00 
a n d  8 00 p. m. 20*21




M ISC ELLA N EO U S
Leader was present, 
stressed how 4-H members 
benefit from 4-H work, not only in priva te
farming and nomemaking but in _____
Other things such as. safety-first,I BIG P rofits . M ake your own de lic ious  
conduction of meetings, and good ^ ethcrr??ayV l « U Cr1eamWf ^ “ r O u r 
Standards Of living. There 'was com plete  m e rc h a n d is in g  plan s ta r t s  
100'v attendance at this meeting you in th e  b u s in e s s  w ith o u t p re v io u s  
and plans were made to sponsor a H ^ G ie n * ^ 'Â P o ®
community supper and 4-H nioties ;antl Me TeI 4.3556. 19.21
N. Y., is spending a week at her 
farm.
C hurch News
The usual all day meeting for re­
lief sewing will be held Thursday 
in the vestry. Junior choir rehearsal 
and social in the evening from 7 to 
9 o’clock.
WOOD m ay be had  for Ps c u t t in g .
ALBERT TOLMAN. Wfest Rockport.
MILCH cow fo r  sale.
DERSON, S t. G eorge.
,;,2' I sale.W ESTINOHOUSE m oto r. 3 h. p lo r________________________ 20tf
BOAT, 92 f t .  w ith  cab in  W ould
m ake  fine p le a su re  o r lobste r boat.
Tt l 56-13. T e n a n t 's  H arbo r 19tf






A N D  W E C A N  P ltD V E  IT  
S e e  A n sw ers in  F r id ay  Issue
C h o p  S u ey  D id  N o t O r ig in a te  in 
C h in a !
T h e  fa m o u s  C h in e s e  d ish  o r i­
g in a te d  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
1 “ P op u lar  Q u e stio n s  Answered.*’
2 “L ittle  K n ow n  F ood F a c ts ’* by 
R obert P ilgrim .
BICYCLES
F u ll s ize  B a llo o n  ' f i le s ,  as low  as
$ 4 2 .7 5
BITAR’S
the first of May.
George’s Valley Boys of Warren.
Simonton’s Corner Ayrshire Dairy 
Bovs, and The Coggin's Hill Boys 
of North Union, are taking part in 
the Nation Dairy Judging Contest 
sponsored by Hoard’s Dairymen.
All the papers are being sent in by 
March 15.
With The Homes 
The Tenant’s Harbor Farm Bur­
eau met February 28 at the home pow er  p i a n t s -------------
Of Mrs. Gertrude Hupper. The sub- Serviceable, easy  a n d  econom ical to  
ject of the meeting was Hooked operate c a t e r p il l a r  Diesel power 
Rugs” led bv Mrs. Helen Lamb a n d ! PIan !s  fo r m ills — fae to rje s—logging 
I c p e ra t.o n s , e tc . Exclusive M aine 
D is trib u to rs  SOUTHW ORTH. M aine 's  
Finest. M achine S hop . 30 W arren Ave., 
P o rtlan d . M aine. T el 4 1424. , E)
S AWING m a c h in e  fo r sae, also 2 work 
horses, ten to n s  of hay . and  six he ife rs  
ready t:i f re -h en  TEL 806-J 19-21
NEW pink  c o a t, 
TE I. 919 M
size 16 fo r sale.
20*21
SMALL hardw ood , well seasoned
(m il! woodi $11.50 p e r  load. Excellent
s p r in g  wood. ED COFFIN Tel
853 22 19-20
Fiv e  room  iio u ,e 
sa le  a t 9 H all s tre e t .  
A pply ON PR EM ISES.
With ba,lh fo r 
on  d oub le  lo t.
19-21
WOOD BURNING brooders (3), one
new . CLARENCE AMES. Appleton.
 19*20
DRY bard wood ju n k s  for fu rn ac e s
a n d  heaters. ED C O FFIN . Tel P53 22.
_________________ ____ ______________ £9* 20
FORD V 8 (1932i en g in e  com plete  fo r 
^ale. J u s t over h a u le d  CARLETON 
TAYLOR So. U n io n . Tel. 21-22 19*21
DRY, round h a rd  wood an d  so ft wood, 
$14.50 per Cx rd load. ED. COFFIN Tel.’ 
~22 _____________ ___________19*20
FORD p ic k -u p  (1936) good tires  good 
m o to r, for - < i ’ t - :  or w ill tra d e  fo r b e t­
t e r  car. HAROLD B KALER. W aah- 
in g to n  Te: 525 19.20
TAYLOR Ice C ream  Freezers fo r ta le  
F rozen  m a lte d  a n d  Frozen C u sta rd  
m akers (6. HI a n d  20 q t. capac ity )
members With h a rd e n in g  c a b in e ts  (50'i g re a te r 
capac ity ) 2 year g u a ra n te e ;  1947 m odels 
a t  1942 prices. Also R o b ert G reen soda  
fo u n ta in s  and  A nheuser-B usch  C a b i­
n e ts  for Ice C re am  a n d  Frozen Foods; 
a lso  o th e r new  a n d  used e q u ip m e n t 
P.ARKER. E W ORREY. 149 G lenw ood 
Ave. Tel. 4 3556 P o r tla n d . Me. 18*20
Mrs. Leola Wiggin of Rockland. 
Several rugs were on display and 
the members report it was a very 
Interesting meeting. Fourteen 
members and four guests were 
present. J
Eleven members of the Appleton 
Farm Bureau met Feb 27 at the 
home of Helen Simpson. The m eet­
ing on "Knitting and Crocheting" 
was led by Angie Fish. An in te r­
esting feature of the meeting was 
when Mrs. Aini Brook taught the 
members how to knit the Finish 
way.
The Montsweag Farm Bureau 
met Feb. 27 at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Shea. The meeting was 
“Rug Making ' in charge of Mrs 
Lemuel Preble. Twelve 
and four visitors present
Eighteen members of tlie Rock­
port Farm Bureau met at tlie home 
of Edith Overlook, Feb. 20. The 
meeting "Feed Your Family Well" 
was led by the Foods Leader. Mrs. 
Harriet lord.
The Owl’s Head Farm Bureau 
met at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Reed on Feb. 27. Mrs. Evelyn 
Ross. Foods Leader, was in charge 
of the meeting on "Square Meals 
and Table Service.” All members 
took part in setting the table u n ­
der the direction of Mrs. Ross. A 
discussion of menus for square 
meals was held Sixteen were
PIN-WORMS
now can  be beaten !
T h e  m is e r ie s  o f  P in -W o rm s  h a v e  b e e n  
k n o w n  fo r  c e n tu r ie s ,  a n d  m illions o f  v ic ­
tim s  h a v e  s o u g h t  a  w ay  to  deal w i th  t h i s  
p e s t  t h a t  liv es  in s id e  th e  h u m an  body.
I t  is  n o  lo n g e r  n e c essa ry  to  su ffe r  in  s i ­
lence. b e c au se  a  h ig h ly  e ffective  t r e a t m e n t  
fo r  th e  u g ly  in fe c t io n  h a s  now  been  m a d e  
possib le . I t  is  b a s e d  o n  a  sp ecia l, m e d ic a lly  
reco g n ized  d r u g  p r in c ip le .  T h is  o ffic ia lly  
a p p ro v e d  d r u g  e le m e n t  is th e  v i ta l  i n g r e ­
d ie n t  in  P-W, t h e  m ed ica lly  so u n d  P i n -  
W o rm  ta b le ts  d ev e lo p e d  in  th e  l a b o r a to r ie s  
o f  D r. D . J a y n e  & S on .
T h e  sm a ll, e a s y - to - ta k e  P-W  ta b le ts  a c t  
in  a  sp e c ia l w a y  to  rem o v e  P in -W o rm s . S o  
w a tc h  th e  w a r n in g  s ig n s  t h a t  m ay  m e a n  
P in -W o rm s  in  y o u r  ch ild  o r y o u rse lf— e s ­
p ec ia lly  th e  a g g r a v a t in g  rec ta l i tc h . A n d  
d o n ’ t  d e la y  ! A s k  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  f o r  
JA Y N E 'S  P-W a n d  follow  th e  d i r e c t io n s .  
P-W means Pin-Worm relief!
CHEVROLET (1941) fo u r-d o o r sedan, 
fo r sale. T e rm s  if desired. R K. 
SOMES. Tel. W arren , 55. 2 0 -I t
REAL ESTATE
Six-room  house. Nice cen tra l location . 
Seven-room  house, n e a r  centraJ lo ­
ca tio n : b a th ro o m ; fu rn a c e ; .<3700.
Six-room  house. S o u th  End lo ca tio n ; 
new  b a th room ; la rg e  Jot; good garden  
space. $3500
F. H. WOOD.
C o u rt House. R ock land  Me.
18 21
SPRING lin e  o f K lad-Ezee c lo th e s  
fo r  ch ild ren  now  available. MRS. 
PAULINE BARTLETT. 193 B roadw av. 
Tel. 586 W .________________________ 18*20
LIVE BAIT fo r  sa le  Any size, an y  
q u a n tity . Y e a r-ro u n d  service. R. W. 
TYLER So Thom asA on. Phone 243-31. 
R ockland . ig tf
30 FOOT pow er b o a t fo r sale, new e n ­
gine 95 h. p. CHARLES HENDERSON. 
T hom aston .. lg 't’O
PKILCO c a b in e t rad io  in excellen t 
co n d itio n  fo r sa le ; also  sm all c a b in e t 
oil heater, a lm o s t new . KARL JO H N ­
SON, R.F.D., 1, U nion . Tel. 3-13. 
________________________________17^20
EVERYTHING in  su rp lu s  w ar goods. 
T op q u a lity  goods a* rock b o tto m  
prices. T rade  a n d  save a t  LARRY’S, 
th e  Su rp lus W ar Goods S tore, 231 
M ain S t., o p p o s ite  P le a sa n t S t.. Ro^k-* 
land ._______  17-20
SLAB WOOD g u a ra n te e d  fuH cord  
load, sawed $10 00 ; 4 foot leng th . $7 50; 
delivered in W arren . U nion. T h o m as­
to n . C o n ta c t L. V. SIDELINGER Tel 
W arren 94 _________  15.22
CANNON- s ty le  fu rn a c e  pow er b u rn e r
fo r sale. $185 co m p le te  C. E GROT- 
T ON, 564 M ain  S t. Tel. 1091-W  12tf 
TWO le tte r  p resses fo r sale. 6lz« 
10’2x12*2.” P ra c tic a lly  new. See MR 
PERRY a t  t l i u  office, 104tf
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VINALHAVEN
Installation of the officers of 
Pequoit Tribe, l.O.R.M. was held 
Friday night, preceded by a lob­
ster stew supper. Great Junior 
Sagamore, Herman D. Wcod of the 
Great Councilof Maine, of Belfast, 
assisted by Past Sachem. O V. 
Drew as Great Prophet and Past 
Sachem. Harry Young as Great 
Sannap. installed these Cheifs: 
Prophet. Everett E. Billings; Sa­
chem, Lyford Philbrcok; Senior 
Sagamore. Foy Dyer; Junior Saga- 
mre, Edwin Maddox; Chief of 
Records, M E Smith; Keeper of 
Wampum. O. V Drew; E rs t San­
nap, Owen Dyer; Stcond Sannap, 
Wendell Smith; First Warrior, 
Percy Barter, Jr.; Second Warrior, 
Vernard Warren; Third Warrior, 
Robert Johnson; First Brave, Carl 
Nelson; Second Brave, Kenneth 
Snowdeal; Third Brave, Gosta 
Skoog: Fourth Brave. William Gor­
don; Guard of Wigwam, Lafayette 
C. Smith; Guard of Forest. Almond 
Miller.
Free smallpox vaccination will be 
available to all children and adults 
upon request, Monday between 9 
and 12 at Dr Earle's office.
Mrs. Villa Sprague was hostess 
to the "Noneaters’’ Wednesday. 
D nner was served and a >ocial aft­
ernoon enjoyed
A R. Moore of Portland was 
overnight guest Wednesday at “The 
Millers.”
Mrs. Ethelyn Arey entertained 
the "Nighthawks’' Wednesday. Sup­
per wa3 served and sewing was the 
feature of the evening
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Ames an­
nounce the birth of a sen Kenneth 
Morris Ames, Jr., born March 3, at 
the home of Mrs. Ames’ parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs..Thomas Polk. Sr.
The “Bridge 8" wen- enterl 
Thursday by Mrs. Hilma Webster at 
supper and cards F .ist honors at 
cards were won by Mrs Beulah 
Drew, second by M rs  F lo re n c e  
Smith.
The annual meeting of Union 
Church Society will lx held Wed­
nesday at 7 p m  a t  t h e  c h u r c h  v e s­
try
The "Nit Wits ' met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Erdine Chilles. 
Lunch was served and the even n;>, 
pleasantly passed with knitting. 
Mrs. Susan Hail w a s  s p e c ia l  gui.-t
Union Church choir met Thurs­
day night tor rehearsal at the h ime 
of Mrs. Margaret Adams, Pleasant 
street.
Miss Edith Grimes spent Fri­
day in Ro.kiand.
Mrs. Blanche Davison and daugh­
ter Lucy of Bat!» are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Wadsworth.
The "Knitting Bees" met Thurs­
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Metrie Brown, with all members 
present. Lunch was served. In 
honor of her wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Brown was g.ven a shower of 
cards. The next meeting . . .  be 
held with Mrs. Aibra Whittington.
The T.P.W. Club met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Bessie Polk. Lunch 
was served and the evening passed 
with cards and sewing. Mrs
Blanche Dai soil ol Bath anil Mrs. 
Elsie DeJaynes of Worcester, Mass., 
were honor guests.
Mrs. Lucy Skoog is visiting friends 
in Lawrence, Mass., Harftord, Conn , 
and Long Island. N. Y.
Mr.s Mora Thomas entertained 
the Atlantic street Bridge Club 
Friday night at her home on Lake- 
view street. Lunch was served. 
First honors at cards were won by 
Mrs. Margie Chilles, second by Mrs. 
Evie Hennigai,. third, Mrs. Hazel 
Dyer. In honor of her birthday 
anniversary, Mrs. Chilles received a 
beautiful potted plant.
Robert Littlefield returned S at­
urday from several days' visit in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Lilka Maslin, Dr. Ralph 
Earle, ‘Billy'’ Polk, Victor Oakes 
and Nellie Warren spent Saturday 
at Matinicus, making the trip in 
the boat "M ss 1945,’’ with Thomas 
Polk, Jr., as captain.
Kenneth Ames, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Polk. Sr., has returned 
to Matinicus.
Mrs Alfred Greenlaw and Mrs. 
I ester Mills spent Friday in Rock­
land.
District Suiierintendent Herbert 
F. Aldrich will be in town Friday 
and preside at the annual meeting 
of Union Church to be held at 7 
o'clock Friday night.
Ernie Erickson, M.M.lc, USCG, 
who has been guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Nickerson, re­
turned Thursday to his station in 
Boston. He was accompanied to 
Rockland by Mrs. Erickson.
Mrs. Albert Cjuptill, Mrs. Walter 
Lyford. Mrs. Charles Philbrook 
visited Saturday in Rockland.
The ent re community was 
shocked and saddened Saturday on 
learning Oi the sudden death of Al­
fred Creed that day at his home on 
H ig h  street Mr. Creed Was a well 
known garage owner here and his 
death will be universally regretted. 
Ou tuary deferred.
Notices have been received here 
that the annual Vinalhaven re­
union at Portland, will be held in 
the Graymore Hotel, on the night 
cf Saturday, April 12. Word 
from Chairman Fred W Morong 
indicates tliat this years reunion 
has every ind.cation of exceeding 
in attendance and interest the one 
held last vi nr. A delegation from 
Vinalhaven is planning to attend 
and there have been reports that 
partie have been organized from 
cit es in Massachusetts in and 
around Boston, who plan to come 
down by chartered bus.
Mrs. Marta Whittington
After a short illness, Mrs. Marta 
Whittington, w dow of John Whit­
tington, died at her home Feb. 26 
aged 74 years. Mrs. Whittington 
was born ir. Rockport, daughter of 
Baxter and Emma iClark) Curtis.
She came here with her parents 
wiu n six yeais old and lived here 
the rest of her life. She was of a 
quiet nature devoid to her home 
and family, and widely respected.
Surviving are one son, Percy 
Whittington: three daughters. Mrs. 
Verna Newbold, Miss Alice Whit-
I h e  M eth eb esec  Club
Meeting Featured By Papers
Presented By Miss Spring 
and Mrs. Bird
Miss Belle Spring read a very 
fine paper, written by herself, re­
garding "Russian Painting." at the 
last meeting of the Methebesec 
Club. While according to many 
leading authorities the Russian 
novelists are the greatest in th e 1 
world, in painting the Russians co 
not appear to hold their own. con­
sidering the gigantic population 
and their long established schools 
of art. which date from days of 
Catherine II.
The study of Russian religious 
painting is comparatively recent 
and incomplete. in  the Church 
of the Assumption inside the 
Kremlin, among the holy treas­
ures is a verv ancient Ikon taken 
from Byzantium, and believed to 
i a ■ -been  the work cf the Apostle 
Luke, who according to tradition, 
was not only a physician but also 
a painter. The Russians have 
great faith th a t,  the ikons have 
miraculous powers and performs 
miracles and cures. Miss Spring 
exhibited a copy of this ancient 
ikon painted on wood. She said:
“The first great achievement of 
Byzantium a rt was in the Church 
cf St Sophia, in Constantinople. 
Its cardinal feature was the dome 
which became the source of in­
spiration and emulation for Chris­
tian architecture. Book illustra­
tions are the most valuable and in- 
teresiin', province of the graphic 
arts in the Soviet Union
T il I he Spring of 1936 a Centr'd 
Art Committee was founded which 
is a corporation of the Central 
Government, and controls organza- 
tions and ideology of the most im­
portant arts throughout the entire 
territory of the U.SS.R. The most, 
valuable museums are the Trerya- 
kov Gallery and the Museum for 
Western and Eastern Art, in Mos­
cow: the Hermitage and the Rus­
sian Museum in -Leningrad.' Miss 
Spring showed a copy of a  v e ry  
beautiful Madonna, the original o  
which is in Sitka. Alaska.
Mrs Dora Bird read an excellent 
paper on ’’Russian Mus.c." stating 
that for more than 300 years the 
musical world appeared to belong
tington of Vinalhaven and Mrs. 
Mildred Gray of Worcester. Mass ; 
and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sat­
urday at the Headly Funeral Home. 
Dr. C. S. Mitchell officiating. A 
large number of beautiful floral 
tributes gave evidence of the esteem 
and sympathy of friends and neigh­
bors. Burial was in Ocean View 
Cemetery The bearers were Charles 
Oaks, .Arthur Pears, John Chilles 
and David Duncan. From out cf 
town to attend the services were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gray and Mr. 
and Mr.s. George Clouatre of Wor­
cester. Mass.
1 ®  "
Watch for the opening of Walter 
Lyford’s new store on Vinalhaven 
soon He'll carry a fine qua! ty line 
of electrical appliances -as avail­
able), bicycles, bicycle accessories, 
small hardware, automobile tires* 
tubes and accessories, radios, toys, 
and outboard motors fas available) 
Every man and woman purchaser 
during the first week gets a free 
opportunity to secure two dandy 
door prizes. And a surprise for the 
youngsters, too. Stop in and be 
neighborly.-—adv.
almost exclusively to Italy. France 
and Germany. But during the 
past few decades, formidable rivals 
to this music monopoly have arisen 
in ether countries, extending to 
America. Glinka. Rubinstein and 
Tschaikovsky have added the na- 
ticnal color of Russia.
Rubinstein, for whom our fine 
local music club of over 50 years 
standing was named, was born of 
Jewish parents in 1829 His father 
Polish, his mother. German. He 
said: ‘The folksongs of the Rus­
sians stand alone. ’ He found a 
rich source in the poems of the 
Russian classics. When he died, 
the humble boy of village life, was 
carried to the grave by the highest 
nobility of the Russian empire. 
Much is being done for music in 
the Soviet Union and great is the 
response of the people Orches­
tras play without interruption, so 
to  speak, not only in broadcast, 
and public concerts, but every­
where in factories, in clubs and 
palaces of culture
The ‘‘collective life” gives the 
members of these communities 
facilities for practice and achieve­
ment. In the concert halls which 
the public visit to enjoy art and 
to learn from it, the seats have to 
be paid for. but as there is no un­
employment. the halls are always 
full. Individual concerns are en­
abled to give music-loving employ­
es tickets for a few kopecks, one- 
half of a cent.
‘ The Red Army’s interest in 
music is great A Central House 
for the Artistic training of children 
has been founded It is called the 
Bubnov, and is the head of 100 
houses in the Russian republics 
built on its model. Mrs. Bird con­
cluded witli a subtle saying of 
Confucius: “If you would know 
whether a country is well governed 
and of good morals, listen to its 
music.”
Mrs Louis Walker exhibited a 
Rus ian musical instrument called 
a Balaikai. which Capt. Sweeney 
brought home.
The next meeting is to be with 
Mrs. Charles IMerritt, Sr., a t which 
time Frank A. Winslow is to be 
guest speaker, and Mr.s. I^aura Bus- 
well will pi t sent a paper on Edu­
c a t io n  in the U.SS.R. M .E.B
OWL'S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Leland (Perry and 
granddaughter Donna, accompan­
ied by Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Giese- 
tnan, called March 2 on Mr. Perry’s 
father, Alvin I. Perry, Hope, on the 
occasion cf his 83d birthday.
SSgt. Richard Nibeck. U.S.A.. 
Meteorologist, stationed at Wash­
ington. D. C.. was a recent visitor 
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E Scammon.
The Farm Bureau meets March 
20 at the Library at 10.30 a m„ the 
subject. "Hats and Bags." under 
the direction of Mrs. Myrtle Tay­
lor. County- Clothing Leader, of 
Tenant’s Harbor. Members of the 
dinner committee, are Mrs. I-sabell 
Flaherty, Mrs. Phoebe Reed and 
Mrs. Myra Scammon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coose of 
Northport visited recently a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Perry.
Mrs. Myra Scammon substituted 
Thursday and Friday at the Tim­
ber Hill School for Mrs. Clara 
Kelsey.
Mrs. Grace Kirk, Mrs. Annie 
Farrell, Foster Farrell and Virginia 
Farrell metored to Togus Sunday, 
and visited Waiter Kirk who is re­
ceiving treatment at the Veterans' 
Hcspital there.
Mr. and Mr.s. Francis Dyer and
HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I  V i c  S h ie ld s  S t r i n g s  K n o x  C o u n t y  S c h o o l s
Compiled and edited by the Typewriting Department.
Miss Mary Leo, program chair­
man of the Pine Tree Society for 
Crippled Children, was speaker at 
a special Senior High assembly 
Wednesday forenoon. She was in­
troduced bv Submaster Smith. She 
showed colored movies of the Pine 
Tree Camp for Cr’ppled Children 
at North Pond. Rcme, where last 
year 110 orthopedically crippled 
youngsters spent eight happy 
weeks enjoying activities usually 
available only to normal children. 
She also told of the Hyde Estate 
in Bath recently given to the So­
ciety for a home ior crippled chil­
dren . She asked that all buy 
Easter seals in the 10th annual 
drive.
• * * *
Flanagan, right forward; Butler 
Parsons, guard; Emery Traftcn. | 
forward: Jim Flanagan forward 
and captain; subs. Henry Marsh,! 
Maynard Wiggin, Tony Gatti.i
One Reason Ganders Won- 
Elevens Come To L i f e -  
White and Lvford Pull 
Surprise
It was Gander Vic Shield’s big
Saw Pine Tree Society ’s 
Movies and Heard the 
Work Explained
Movies taken at the Pine Tree 
Society's Camp for Crippled Chil-
Clayton Verrill. I strings along with Skipper Harry N°rth Pcnd' Rome' were
a  ,  ™ -------- „ , lYounS* that whipped in Kn°X County H * h
Seward Dmsmore brought into . Schools at programs arranged by
typing class, Tuesday, a newspaper,!1 e Skippers Feb. 3. and it came as Mrs Horatio C. Cowan, member of 
"Progressive Age." published in . b , surprise to everybody too, ( the board of directors and Knox 
Belfast. June 14. I860. Abraham '" r with Grimes and Bickford iniC ounty chairman of the Pine Tree 
Lincoln was then candidate for I ; Gander line up it did not look society for Crippled Children's 
President; Hannibal Hamlin of ; „ ,_ ,_ _ ron£ ^ h e  best the Ea ter Seal Sale. Pupils a t C am ­
den. Rockport. Union saw the films 
on Tuesday and those attending 
Rockland and Thomaston High 
Schools viewed them on Wednesday.
Maine, for Vice President; and sk iPPers had But when Shields 
Israel Washburn Jr of Orono, for i ?jammed cut a whalloping 134 in 
gcverncr. Lincoln and Hamlin first strulg and his team won 
are moving the masses of th e , le s lr’n8 by 33 pins it looked 
people in this State as they have ■ rosy f°r Capn Grimes, The 
never before been moved." the ^oose and the Ganders, 
paper states. I But the Skippermen came right
One item concerns a man adver-1 hack in the second round and 
Service Chib, interviewed Jim thing for a wife, "possessing all PooIe s 113 was the big factor iri 
Flanagan a t the Community Build- the necessary accomplishments and | their squaring the match up when
Paul Marston of the Commercial
At each school, Miss Mary C. Leo, 
program director for the Society! 
addressed the assembled students 
briefly, describing the activities of 
the camp and also told of other 
work the Society is doing to  aid
he cared nothing (they won the second string by the Maine’s crippled children.ing. Wednesday, about the last time graces—lucre
Rockland High School played in fOr •• i
the S late basketball tournament. This paper had been pasted on, stanza Skipper Harry Y oung,‘ HO cr.ppled children between the 
in 1928. Jim  had this to say: an old woodbox in Thomaston. I stubbed his toe on a low 66 a n d ! a8es °f 7 and 17 <pent eight happy
“Rockland lost to South Portland . . . »  | net getting much help from h is , weeks of regular camp-life. All but
on scorers' and referees mistakes. The Freshman Home Economics teammates Shields and the G oose,slx ‘earned to swim. They did the 
30 seconds to play. Bill Macomber, girls, with Miss Smith as teacher, & Company, pinned the ears of the (same things that well children do
our coach at the time, and now were in charge of Tuesday’s Senior Skipmen back so far it looked a s | at camp, the only difference being
principal of Cony High School, was High assembly Jo Anne Gardner if they could tie tHeir hats on with 1 ,lla* ,!le activities were slewed down
so nervous that he did not notice led the assembly in devotions, flag! them. j to meet their requirments."
the mistake at the time. The salute, and announced this pro-, O course “Uncle H arry” Young An>'boy or girl who is orthopedic- 
referee blew his whistle to call a gram: | bows out for a week by virtue of a y  crippled is eligible, accord ng
foul, but the player with the ball Fashion show with Janice Web- his low 225 and keeping him com-1to Mi's Leo, if he or she is able to
pany for the seven days is Wym * alk . . ____
skirt and Guilford, who with boots of w ith -, resslng the fact th a t afflictions
shot the basket after the whistle her as the girl day-dreaming;! y m “ K froin. cabin to dining hall.
had blown. Betty Benner modeled a ----- -----  . ..... .................. ................ . ------
"The referee waved the basket sweater; Hilda Johnson, skirt an d 'o u t hasn't done his duty as a I c°.ITe both poor and well-to-do 
okay, which should not have been, blcuse; Mary Berry, suit and acces- Skipper for quite some time. Bick-| allke' ‘ le “fated that parents who
and gave the player also a foul shot, scries; Jackie Grispi, date dress; iferd and Grimes are the bench iare unable to meet a tuition fee
which beat us 31 to 30. being only Dorothy Christofferson. evening twins on the Gander side and tlieir I ’̂ a ' . app‘v !or campships for their
about 10 seconds to play, there was gown; Margaret Eagan, ski suit; going represents a golden oppor-1 children who need to come to camp,
such confusion that actually at tin Carolyn Steeves riding outfit; an d .tu n ity  lost to the Skippers for a ===-■ ■ =
time nobody knew what hud liap- Idabelle Wiggin. one piece date 'badly  needed victory. I side to win still the eighth won-
pened because the game was over, dress ! Perhaps if Cap’n Grimes ever: uer of the world was Pied Sw an-
but other officials and a few Asolo “I Don't Know Why." was (gets that old feed bag out again son’s 277 to make the second con-
coaches on the sidelines put up sung by Delores Sun k. | and gives the boys a little nourish- 1 secutive week that he has stayed
such a kick tliat a meeting was a  play, "Virginia Lqarns A Des- ment the Skippers might turn the on the team Fred will be getting
held directly after the game stating son,” was given with this cast: grub, whatever it may be, to their a bowling reputation if he doesn't
that Rockland had won the game, "Ruth. ' Margaret Eagan; Nona.” , advantage. At present and as is. watch out. and when one gets a
but too late to put in a protest by Luana Gardi; "Virginia ” Patricia ' everything is lovely for the G an-pep . it is sometimes pretty hard  to
Rockland. This game lias gout Valenta; Nancy,' Patricia White- ders and the Goose hangs high, keep up with it
down through the years as the hill. ev£n if he doesn't bowl high , Sevens—Dexter 292. Haskell 258,
must talked of contest, in a State . . . .  i Skippers— Young 225. Anderson Smith 274, Williams 236, While
tournament, due to the fact that The new boy monitors lor the r e - '268, Peterson 275, Guilford 262. (268. total 1328
it was lost on a basket tliat did not inuinder of the year are Wesley Poole 288, total 1318 Elevens Thomas 262, Poole 310.
count. Martin, chief, Philip Magitz, Jim Ganders—Bickford 238. Grimes G. Swanson 271, F  Swanson 277.
The lineup of the Rockland team Connellan, Ralph Stone, Tom 248, Sanborn 260 Shields 333, Warren 253. total 1373.
was: Ralph Fowler, center; Jud Smith, and William Harriman.
daughter Bonnie and Oscar Faster 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mrs Inez Dyer. Ash 
Point.
Mrs. Myra Scammon and Mrs. 
Eertha Borgerson went Monday to 
Boston where they will choose a 
new organ for the Baptist Church. 
They are to be guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dee. 
Swampscott and expect to attend 
the New England Spring Flower j 
Show, (Boston.
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Im a g in e  the taste o f fresh , luscious m arshm allow  
b lended  w ith  th e  rich, chocolaty  flavor o f  Sealtest ( (hoco- 
late Ice C ream ! W ell, i t’s even better than you could 
im agine. D o n 't m iss this o u ts tan d in g  M arch Special!
tooJr for the Sealtest Sign on the door
G E N E R A L  IC E C R E A M  C O R P O R A T IO N  
T u n e  in  th e  S ea ltest V i l la g e  S to re , s ta r r in g  Ja ck  H a le y , T h u rs d a y s , 0 :^ 0  P . M  , N B C
O W 'S YOUR W ATCH?
^ 7 /
/ ' / 0
Five Ways to Buy—Cash, Budget, Layaslde, 
Charge, Credit—with never a carrying charge 
Rockland's Original Credit Jewelers
MANHATTAN JEWELERS. INC.
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
W e ’re fa m o u s  fo r  < 
e x p e r t w a tc h  r e p a ir :  
service I All work done 
Craftsmen and — guaran 
te e d  1 E s t im a te s  
charge.
< 3
Expert Jewelry Repairing and Gold Plating
8-tf
Goose 262. total 1341.
S u n  S h in e s  F o r  E le v en s
“ Chilly At T im es”
S u r p r is e d  T h e  W ise  G u y s  
A match that created a great 
After weeks of battling and many (deal of interest the past week was 
discouraging setbacks, it was finally j the doubles between Poole and
demonstrated last Tuesday night Shields of the Skipper-G ander
D ut C ln rifto 'c  lA/nrct W in tP f  th a t five elevens are bigger and ' teams and Lyford and W hite ofDUl r io r il ia s  V V O lb l W l l l l C l  i better than five sevens, for Captain the Sevens outfit. Admittedly four
Bucky Warrens five bowlers com- Cf the best bowlers in Vinalhaven,
prising the Elevens bcwling team thev did nothing spectacular in the
a t last managed to chalk up a big- way ot big scores m this m a t h,
ger score than Captain Ed White's (a ll of them having done m uch bet- 
five Sevens. [ ter when bowling with th e ir  re-
As the match went into the second elective teams, but the fact that 
of the elite bowlers
story, for the Sevens had piled up created so much in terest that 
a 33-pin lead, which was about bowlers from all over town cam e in
Way Ahead of Maine,
Writes Mrs. Young
St Petersburg. Fla.. March 4.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
It is like getting a letter from they are
home when The Courier-Gazette
Mr. and Mis. Robert Geiseman i arrives lo ts  has been in the pa- . . . .(Bernvce Perry) were henor guests I about the cold weather here 1 What they had been winning ea?h to see the match. Thursday night,
at a surprise^ miscellaneous g i f J t h J  Wimer It has been chillv a t ' ®tring by Up t0 that tlme' bUt right ’ On the short €nd of the betlln6 
shower Wednesday night given by times, but I claim the worst weather ! P J L V X v e n s8 o X ' a n f t h e - ^ -  <n°
Mrs. Alvin Perry at her home here.' in Florida is w^y, way ahead of the . .. . .. ' cn tlle affoiri the Wh .
Mr. and Mrs Geiseman were the Maine Winters. We do net have , ° t ct as if t.heir feelings were tPiim surprised most ol the wi e 
guys by taking the m atch by 12 
pins, and the fact that only 12 
nins for the five strings separated
recipieints of many beautiful to wear overshoes, no snow to shovel, I hu£^ . n
gifts. Delightful refreshments were don't have water pipes freezing, al- S w a n b I  ran_ UD ‘ ' lc3 a n j  ’ t h e
served bv the hostess assisted by though it was reported pipes froze i _ g p w i t h  e n o u g h  t i  r nnnrtet
Anne Rood. Mr.s. Lloyd Clark. Mrs. I in Miami, but not here. I c t h e r s  fel1 . ln to  with enough thp tw0 sections of the quartet
Altcn Ra.vnes and Mrs. Leland 
Perrv. A social evening was en­
joyed, during which checkers and but we tried to make them happy. |
We all felt so sorry about the bad P ins “  take, thg s,tr£ g from the I shows that it was no walk over for
rain while the Blodgetts were here, i , ’L"® b y a  fctaI of the winners.
With 50 pins to the good the j T h ,s ^md of bowling is duck
cribbage were played by several of It was look ng doubtful about the ! Tlev?ns coasted ,in vlctpry' ’“ ‘I 8 ! soup for the Old Goose amd _there 
the guests. Those present were Mr. ~  
and Mrs. Leland Perry. Mrs. Evelyn
the guests. Those" present were Mr. Crocketts coming down this Winter, I ^h ® 2 ^ sti J t r i b g  2.y. ! were rumors that . he,'y?®
ana iv u s . L t i a i m  r - e i .y ,  ,«n,. r,>cl}n but guess they could not resist when V*”S sh e lter  ^ o ^ t h e  PU” ” partner °Ut. ° / J he
St. Clair. Mr. and Mrs. C arlR eed  , they got as far as New Jersey where ^ eV n S\ n d  hU 310 X  the best 
and daughter Anne. Mr. and Mrs. w e re  v is i t in g . ?  . “
Harry Isbell. Mr and Mrs. A rthur!
Decker. Mrs Bertha Borgerson,
Misses Flora Bray, Dorothy Mad- 
docks, Nina and Elvira J o h n s o n , . - '  n py
v is itin g .
Our old crowd is about all here 
now. Thirteen of us were invited 
quests at the Hotel Thornton Sun- 
the Browns, to a
then toss his hat into th e  ring. 
But as of today and until furtive’ 
notice Lyford and W hite are the 
kings of the bowling doubles in  the 
sea girt town of Vinalhaven
Shields. 106, 93 _93k. 93’. ^ '  4S4’ 
Poole, 83. !
be wrong, for no one would guess Totals. 189. 
th a t the second high man of the | w hite. 90 
evening would be our down trodden Lyford 103, 88 
friend Baish Dexter. : Totals, 193, 170
Yep. Baish was right up among:
the singers on this occasion, and 
singing was no name for what
score for the evening 
But who do you suppose was
second best man out of this aggre­
gation of 10 men? We will give
Mrs Irene Raynes, Mr.s. Lura i lovely ccnc€rt-_Those in the 8T°UP -Iyou eight 8? esses a”d Lh5y
Moorlan, Mrs. Hazel
ra | ' ,
Woodward M1 and Mrs. Elmer Crockett, Mr.
and daughter Barbara, Mrs. Grace apd Thurs‘°2’ Capt'
Kirk, Mr and Mrs. (Lloyd C lark .' a n d ^ ls 'A rthur Bain aiid daughter 
wi • • • j r* , 1 Isabel, Mr.s. Harriet Frost, Mrs.
Benjamin | Bean. Mr and Mrs. Edwin Brown
man, Mr. and Mrs. William Buck and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Young. 
Kennebec County will be hon-minster, Mrs. Beulah Munn. Mrs.Mary Dyer, and Mr. and Mr.s. Al­
vin Perry. . . u tj . The State Queen, Miss Beverly
Boat owners of Ash Point and Hugh(?s wU1 b(? crowned and music 
this village were fortunate during w H bp furnished by the olrls, Glee 
the recent storm not to have suf- ( club of the High s ..hoo, 
fered any loss or damage to their. Tomorrow is Ladies Day at the 
fishing boats with the exception of Detroit Hotel, wives of the boys 
several skiffs with negligible dam- wdo deiong to the Men’s Club, same 
age and complete loss ol a double- as tjje Baptist Men's League at 
ender owned by Otis Lewis. Levi home. Now we are looking forward 
Leadbetter's large fish house situ- to the big Festival Week and won't 
ated near his wharf was completely de long new till we will be packing 
demolished Another unfortunate tor the long journey home, 
victim o' the storm was Robert! (Mrs.) Freeman S. Young.
Harvey of Ing raham  H ill who suf-! ----- -------- ---------- -—
feied total loss of his lobster boat 
moored a t Dix Island.
ored by the Maine Sc-ciety tonight. | Baish did. He flapped his wings 
and crowed and actually did a 
little  strutting in front of Frank 
Thomas his opponent, whom he 
beat by 30 pins, but Frank just 
grinned and said he did not mind 
Baish’s little act. "He doesn’t get 
an  opportunity to strut very 
often." said Frank. “I’ll be here 
next week but you won't, retorted 
Baish which was true, for Thomas 
and Capt. Warren will view pro-
BOSTON CASl A1.IY COMPANY, 
I 52 P ro v in ce  S tree t, Boston. Mass. 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946
•B onds. (A m ortized  value)
Plenty of moisture and warmth cash in  office  a n d  B ank 
are needed to keep poinsettias in f  B!!lan„ ,‘ ■, 
the prime of condition during the an 'otner Asse:”. ' 
blooming season.
One method of harvesting cran­
berries is to flood the bogs and 
rake or scoop up the berries as 
they float on or near the surface.
G ross Assets. 
D educt item '- not
112. 88. 103, 478.
205. 181. 185 . 942.
96 109. 192, 479;
1 95. 108. 81, 475.
191, 217, 183. 954.
One hundred barrels of potatoes 
contain about 50 pounds of n * rc °en- 
14 pounds of phosphoric acid and 
100 pounds of potash T hat s 
much nitrogen and potash as ther 
is in half a ton of 5-7-10 fertil.zer.
All the major practical develop­
ments in the field cf electricity have 
occurred in the past 60  ̂years.___
CENTRAL SURETY AND IN S . C O R P. 
K ansas C ity . ‘M isso u ri 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
R eal E sta te .
ceedings from the side lines due to M ortgage L oa"8- 
low scores, while Ducky Haskell ''ln a ^Mnce an d  B an k ,
and Carl Williams will positively Agents Balances, 
not start next week, either Wil- interest and R en ts, 
liams who generally pushes a pen- , Alt O th e r  a. _ .
$1.303,24 
30,517 09 
10 998 885 G6 
1.425.991 73 
1 7 8 8  366 64 
74,060 28 
127 102 15





ad m itte d  4 500 00
A dm itted .
LIA BILITIES. DEC 31. 
N et U n p a id  Losses,
U nearned. P rem iu m s.
------------------------ 1 Ail O th e r  L iab ilities.
Perns and most foliage plants, as Cash C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities
$213401 33
well as African violets, are the most 
suitable plants for bright north and T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r- 
cast windows. |
tu te  for ”HOSS’ Davis who de­
veloped a spavin over the week­
end and Carl s 236 did not help his
CENTRAL SURETY EIRE CORP 







G ross  Assets. ~ $ 9 5 2  993 95
D e d u ct item s no t a d m itte d . 3.830 04
1946 ASSETS. DSC 31.
$14 100.87 S to c k s  and  Bonds
8 162 14 C ash  in Office and  B an k . 
e‘516.37 A g en ts  Balances 
100.000.00 In te r e s t  and  R en ts , 
84.591.95 All O th e r  Assets,
$213,401.33 
___$0 T-24
H i s a i a l 'n n  YES • T v iA m af YES
L O A N S
Personal—w here 4 o u t  o f 5 w ho  
a sk  fo r  a loan, ge t one— m a k e s  
lo a n s  to  pay d o c to r, d e n t is t ,  
s h o p p in g  a n d  h o u se h o ld  b ills .
Y o u  c a n  ge t cash  w i th o u t  i n ­
v o lv in g  you r frien d s , e m p lo y e r  
o r  re la tiv e s . You c a n  g e t  i t  
o n  y o u r  s ig n a tu re  a lo n e , a u to
o r  f u r n i tu r e .
P r iv a te .  Friendly  S e rv ic e
Y o u i lo a n  is m ade in  c o m p le te  
p r i v a c y  —  n o  o u t s i d e r s  k n o w  
a b o u t  it .  ‘Personal's’ “ Y es M an "  
is t h e  o n ly  o th e r  w h o ’ll kn o w .
D o n ’t  b o rro w  u n n e c e s sa r ily , 
b u t  if  a  loan  is n e ed e d  o r  is 
to  y o u r  a d van tage , a lo a n  fro m  
‘Personal' is a  wise p la n .
( W i
*  Auto Registration
*  Income Tax
*  Any Worthy Purpose
W ith  a  c a sh  lo a n  u p  to  $250 
o r  m ore, yo u  c a n  pay  off y o u r 
o ld  b ills  a n d  s t a r t  w ith  a new  
o u tlo o k  o n  life. By c o m b in in g  
a ll d e b ts  in to  on e . yo u  save 
t im e  a n d  w orry.
P h o n e  o r w rite  ‘Personal’ now . 
G ive  o u r  "Y es M an "  a few fa c ts  
a n d  th e n  s to p  In to  s ig n  a n d  
p ick  u p  tl- m oney.
’ ('••i ta in  loans, for purchase of ” re- 
stricted”  .rtic les lim ited  to 12 mos.
A d m 'tted . M4 412 821 43
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1946 
N e t U npaid  Losses.
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s,
Al) O th e r L iab ilities.
C ash  C apital.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s .
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r ­
p lu s ,
FINANCE CO.
407 .MAIN ST, SECOND I LOOK TtT. 
Open 9.09 to 5.00 Mon. through Fri
M onthly  c h a rg es  2 ’2%





on b a la n ce  over $150; 
loan  s ta tu te  Lie. 35.
fe’tsc'nat YES " • - YES • J
A dm itted .
LIABILITIES DEC: 
N et U npaid  Losses 
U n earn ed  P rem ium s.
Al. O th e r  L iabilities,
C ash  C ap ital.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s .
$14 412 821 43
31 1^46
$4.948 523 62 
4.133.285.45 
938 354 65 
1 000 .000 00 
3.392 657 .51
$14,412,821 43 
20 T  24
EM PI OVERS KEINSI R  A N < jE  C O R P . 
K ansas C ity. M issou ri 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946 
M ortgage Loans.
S to ck s  and  Bonds. B ook
V alue.
C ash  in Office and  B ank .
$60 910 76 . in te r e s t  and  R en ts.
279 458 85 
46 339.60




V. S. FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO. 
B altim ore 3. M ary land
ASSETS. DEC. 31 1946
Rea-1 E sta te . $3,593.795 77
C o lla te ra l L o a n s  314.129 75
•S to c k s  and B onds—book
v a lues. 82.826,910.25 j
C a s h  in Office and  B ank , 11 339 089 16 j 
A g en ts’ B alances. 11.016.296,55 I
T n te-est accrued. 173 541.62
•A ll O th e r  Assets. 5.159 024 48 ;
All O th e r  Assets.
G ross Assets
$232.468 28
24 589.347 09 
4.355.279 39 
151 890 09 
2 338 707 45 
$31,667,692 30
D ed u ct item s n o t a d m itte d  519.837.24
A d m itted .
LIABILITIES 
N et U npa id  Losses. 
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s.
All O th e r  L iabilities, 
C a sh  C ap ital.




$9 731.306 73 
6 976.611 51 
4'439.935.82 
2 000 000 00
T o ta l L iab ilities  an d  S u r ­
p lu s ,
8 000.000 00
$31 147 855.06 
20 T-24
T R A N S C O N T IN E N T  V L  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
------------------ —  I New York, N. Y.
$114,422.787 59 1 ASSETS DEC 31. 1946
S to c k s  and  Bonds.
2.662.952.99 C ash  in Office an d  B ank.
------------- —-—  A g en ts’ B alances,
A d m P ted  $111 759.834 60 B ills  Receivable.
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31 1945 In te re s t  and R ents,
G ross Assets,
•D e d u c t item s not a d m it ­
te d .
Neti U npaid Losses.
I U n e arn ed  Prem ium s.
All O t h e r  L iabilities. 
V o lu n ta ry  Reserve.
C ash  C ap ita l 
S u rp lu s  over all L lablli 
tie s .





11 C36 00$40 574.658 50 All O th e r Assets
28 626 1 08 SO | -------------------
G ross  Assets. $5 644.301 86
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 23.151 17




T o taJ  L iab ilities  and  S u r ­
p lu s . $111.759 834 60
* Values- as p rescribed  by th e  N a tio n a l
A ssoc ia tion  of In s u ra n c e  C o m m is­
s io n ers.
S. A LAVENDER Agent.
151 M ain  S t., T h o m asto n . Me
20 T-24
A dm itted .
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31 
Net U npaid  Los-ses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All O th e r L iab ilities.
C ash  C apital.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s .
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
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THUMASTON
Mrs. O na Damptnen is visiting 
relatives hi Providence.
Mrs. Edward Lakeman was guest 
of honor Monday at a shower given 
by Mrs. Rodney Jordan and Mrs. 
Norman Connon, at the latter s 
lvome at Brooklyn Heights Mrs. 
l.akeman received many gifts. 
Present were Mrs. Pearlie Hall, 
Mrs. James Thornton. Mrs. Elliot 
Copeland. Mrs. Ralph Keyes, Mrs 
John Olson, Mrs. Forrest Grafton. 
Mrs. Elbridge Grafton, Miss Ruth 
Butler, and Miss Virginia Stanley.
The We Two Club met Monday in 
the Federated Church vestry with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ames and Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Bracy in charge. 
Games were plaved and refresh­
ments were served Present were 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Carroll. Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Knights. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Kalloeh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Woodcock. Mr and 
Mrs
ser atory of Mu r: in Boston, s|X'nt 
the v.eek-end with her parents, Mr 
arxl Mrs. R belt M.u Farland, High 
street.
Thomaston's women's b o w lin g  
league played Camden's women's 
bowling league Fiiday night at the 
Thomaston alleys the Camden wom­
en, winning by 29 points. The 
total score. Camden 1244. Thomas­
ton 1224 The return match will be 
boiled Maireh 16 at Camden. The 
high string of the evening was made 
by Mrs. Keith Richard’s cf Camden 
who bowled 108.
Mr. and Mrs Percival Pierpont 
were week-end guests of Mrs Pier­
pont's mother and sister, in Unity.
T.M.l-c Edward Lakeman. who is 
stationed at Quonset. R. I., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Lakeman nt 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Pearlie Hall.
Mrs. Ava Wiilt.ncy and Mrs Har-
Horace Keizer, Dr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Shesler. Mr and Mrs. to the Thursday Club 
Forrest Grafton. Dr. and Mrs E. at picnic upner
ALBERT TROWBRIDGE GOULD
-•-•’-•-•-•.-•■•I
An A pprecia lion  Of H is Splendid C areer A s 
Given By A F ellow  T ow nsm an
i By Robert Creighton i
"let not your heart be troubled," knew him and they respected and 
Those beautiful words were loved him—such men as Capt.John 
quoted by Rev L>r. Wilburn Miller Maloney. Capt. Demmons, Leander 
! in his eulogy at the funeral serv- iaffectionately known as ''Parpy”)
ices in First Parish Church. Cam- Watts—they were all his friends.
’ hr dee Mass . Monday, March 3 and many a tale he told later of
lor Albert Trowbridge Gould, who their adventures, for his was an
; died at his home, 986 Memorial inexhaustible fund of anecdote. 
Drive. Cambridge Saturday. March Not a brushstroke of local color es-. 
1, at the age of 62. caped him, and It seems that he
And those words were peculiarly must have retained in his rem ark-’ 
appropriate, for it seemed to be able mind practically everything of 
lone cf the'iuit-standing missions of value from his finely selective read-
riett Wlhitney went Monday to Bos- Mr. Gould's life to give comforting 
ton to attend the Flower Show. i counsel and material aid to prac- 
Mrs. Warren Knights was hostess iirally everyone with whom he 
Friday night . came in contact
Bridge was j Mr. Gould, admiralty lawyer of
ing and the many facets of his hu­
man relations.
When it came time to go awav 
to school, he chase Phillips Acad­
emy. at Andover. Mass . and grad-
R. Moss. Mr and Mrs. Walter played during the evening, first prize I the firm of Bingham, Dana andjuated from there in 1904 After 
Abbott. Mr. and Mrs Alvarv Gay. going to Mrs Edna Smith, eccnd Gould of Boston gained interna- that he attended Harvard for a 
Miss Mary Luce returned to Col’oy to Mis. Mary Crie and consolation | tional repute for his knowledge of | year and then transferred to Bow
maritime law I (|oin College, from which he grad-
He was born in Thomaston, son uated summa cum laude in 1908 
of the late Albert Palmer and By this college, for which he had
such a deep
College after spending the recess to Mrs. Lillian Dot man. Others 
With her mother Mrs Elizabeth Present were. Mr< Helen Lynch.Lure Mrs. Edna Young, Mrs. Edith Clark.
Misses Patricia Ritchie and Jean Margaret Stone ind M’.s.
Williams were guests of Mrs Flor- c barlotte Gray
cnce Kelliher in Portland, while Pythian Cirrlt ... ........ . - , „  .
attending the Rubinstein Club and K. P hall at 12 o'clock for a picnic lawyer, bought from the late Capt. 
the Don Cossacks
The Baptist Ladies Circle served 
supper Wednesday with Mrs Wil­
liam Daggett, chairman of house­
keepers. assisted by Mrs Nellie 
Ifemey, Mrs Leslie Partridge Miss 
Maida Jenkins. Miss Doris Ifemey. 
Lloyd Miller and Paul Simpson. , 
Following supper a sing of old
i L. Gould, and Sally W . Charles IL, 
! Jane and Georgianna G. Sherrill.
• * • ♦
Rev. I)r. Miller's eulogy at the 
'funeral service in Cambridge, fol­
lows:
Albert Gould went down to the 
sea in ships and did business In 
great waters. Endowed with a fine
CAMDEN
Miss Dorothea Chater is in 
Medina. N. Y., to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chater.
Rev. Melvin H Dorr. Jr., attend­
ed the State Baptist Convention in 
Waterville Tuesday. Albert Means, 
Secretary of the lecal Y.M.C.A.. 
accompanied him to attend to 
YM.CA. business In that city.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Beukelman 
and family visited the Ernest 
Lewis home Monday in Sydney.
Mrs. Alvah Greenlaw has re­
turned from a two weeks' visit with 
her son, Robert Wright, in Free­
port.
Albert Collins is a patient at the 
Hahanan Hospital in Boston.
Out of town Rotarians who 
visited the meeting of the Camden 
Club Tuesday were Scotty Camer­
on of Augusta; Asbury Pitman of 
Belfast; and Charles Wotton. Don 
Matheson, Ray Perry, Bod Hudson 
and Bert Blodgett of Rockland. 
Town Manager Percy Keller gave a 
pre-Town meeting review’ of the 
articles in the Warrant which will 
be acted upon at Town Meeting, 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Norman Trow of 
Augusta are occupying the apart­
ment of Mrs. Crosby Hobbs
The school teachers met Wednes­
day a t the Know’lton street Grade 
School and were entertained by the 
showing of the pictures of Ralph 
Johnson which he procured while 
in the Pacific Islands during his 
days In the service.
Nearly 200 were served at the 
public supper given bv the Fnends- 
in-Council Wednesday at St. 
Thomas Parish House, and over 
$100 will be donated to the fund 
for the memorial gymnasium.
The Camden District Nursing 
Association reports that the grati­
fying sum of $650 was donated dur­
ing its annual appeal for funds. 
Such a response demonstrates how- 
very much the services of our com­
munity nurse is appreciated. The 
meeting at the close of the drive 
was held at the heme of Mrs 
Brampton Parker, chairman of 
the executive committee, with Mrs. 
L. W. Witham. president, as co­
hostess for the tea following the 
business meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Gross 
of Bangor spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O Gross.
The C.CjH. Club will be enter­
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
W. L. Dickens at Wadsworth Inn.
Mrs. Emma Torrey of Rockport
1 he Roy S cou ts
The Scent Leaders' Service Club 
met Friday night a t the Corner 
Building of the First Baptist Church 
Th- date for the next eityw de pa­
per colie: tion was set for April 23d; 
districts were assigned to Trcops 
202, 203 . 204 . 206 and Ship 200A. 
Flrnc Crozier w 11 fcorrew the Sound 
Equipment and Commissioner 
Cowan w 11 secure the necessary 
truck- for the collection.
There will be a d strict meeting 
and supper on March 13. All 
Scouters are invited to this affair.
Rcckland S outs will assist the 
Seaside Carnival at Rockport on 
Thursday night, March 27. when 
they repeat a port on of their Cir­
cus. presented here last month.
Motion was passed that hereafter 
Scouts must appear in person at 
Ceurt of Honor in order to receive 
awards.
T h e  K iw anis Club
Reception To Basketball 
Team Marked By Snappy 
Speeches
I The chronology of the K iw ani;1
muid and a keen appreciation for | club. now. with a membership of I 
I lie beauties and the wonders of nearly 40 contains many in terest-1 
tile sea. he observed much that the ing and important entries, but none i 
casual observer would never see happier than last night’s when the 
He also had a deen sympathy for organization honored the Rockland 
those who constantly struggle High School basketball team. Which 
against high seas and fierce winds made such an impressive showing 
for their very existence He was in the Western Maine tournament 
particularly interested in those in Portland.
fisherfolk who live on the bleak j The dining hall of Hotel Rock- 1 
shores to our north and have only lan-d was comfortably filled. Among 
a meager living. His association I the guests in addition to the basket- 
with Dr. Grenfell and his work for ball team were Principal Joseph E. 
the Grenfell Association all speak i Blaisdell, Charles C Wctton, basket., 
cf his concern and respect fo r1 ball official, and James Connellan, 
those hardy souls constantly stryg- ! former coach.
cling against harsh and unfriendly Dr. Edwin Scarlott, a long tim e1 
elements. | on the Invalid list, was present for
"Coupled with his love for the the first time in several months, and 
sea and those who make their liv- j got a reception indicative of his 
ing bv it. he also possessed a great | popular standing with the club 
love for literature and learning. | The guest speaker was Jack 
Through hi outstanding intellect, Mahan, oldtime court star, coacn 
lie was better able to serve those and sports official, wiho was intro- 
who needed his wise counsel and duced with an appropriate story by 
his judgment. An internatioal Francis D. Orne of the entertain- 
authority on marine law. he was ment committee.
frequently consulted by those in I Malian's half-hour talk was re- 
high places and also bv humble plete with good stories, based princi- 
lclk Hi outstanding ability and PaHy on his basketball experiences, 
his personal character were recog-! To a highly interested audience he 
nized by the college he loved so told the story of basketball, which 
much, and a year ago the honor-1 dates back 56 years, to the first 
ary degree of Doctor of Laws was "ame played at Springfield College, 
conferred upon him bv his college. 831(1 a t first known as peachball.
-Both modest and thoughtful, because the baskets were peach 
he easily made friends, and you,. crates with the bcttonis romoved 
who arc here today, and theseI MahaI} s tnbute to Rockland High 
flowers, speak more eloquently took note of the fact that it was 
than anv words of mine, of your!™* merely a team with one or two
our midst. Human love ano com- cr
Wotton’s stories included his ex-
♦ * * *
A Scout Board of Review w’as 
he d at the home of Commissioner 
Horatio Cowan cn Monday night.
is a medical patient at the Cam­
den Community Hospital.
Among those attending the 
Horticultural Show in Boston this 
week are: Mrs. Clinton Lunt. Mrs. 
John T. Hughes Mrs. Herman 
Lowe. Mrs. Paul Millington, Mrs. 
Maurice Payson, Mrs Alice Berry 
and Mrs. A. B. Stevenscn.
Those interested in forming an 
auxiliary for the Camden Com- 
irun ty I osrital will meet at St. 
Thomas Parish House this after­
noon at 3 o'clock.
The Camden High School Instru­
mental Crgarmations are having a 
concert and dance at the Opera 
House Friday night, beginning at 
8.15 In addit on to the regular 
program Allan W. Robbins w ill 
eontr but? trombone solos, Joan 
Sawyer, piano solos and the Saxa- 
phon Ensemble will present several 
nurrb-rs T1 k ts are on sa'e at the 
H!gh School or ran be obtained at 
the bex office the night of the 
performan e Cedric Joyce and his 
cr-he-tra w 11 play for the dance.
At the Grange card party Satur­
day ni>ht Mrs. Mae Young won 
fir t pri e: Trank Gi more, second: 
end Mrs. Lillian Lincoln, the conso­
lation. There will be another 
party next Saturday night.
Mrs. Marie E. Crockett is a surgi­
cal patiir.t at Camden Community 
Hospital.
attachment. he was 
awarded an honorary doctor of 
laws degree last year. He was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Charles E. Ranlett. and which h a s ,p si Upsilon fraternity.
been the Gould Summer home He entered Harvard Law School
Stella (Trowbridge) Gould, in the
1 fine old Main street house which 
meet;. Friday a t ; his father, an outstanding Maine
dinner. Each Is to take her own
dishes, silverware and sugar. Those __ _____
not solccited take sweets. A quilt isj since the early 20's 
to be knotted in the afternoon
Mrs. Edgar Libby. Mrs. Hiram 
Libby. Mrs. Irving Condon and Miss 
Leila Clark are in Boston to attend 
the Flower Show.
Mrc. Phyllis Lakeman. was 
honored at a surprise shower Satur-
on graduating from Bowdoin. and 
while still a student there married 
the former Miss Emilie Creighton 
but never has it been more truly | in Thomaston in 1909. They set up 
said of anybody than that, in his housekeeping in Cambridge and
Many honors came to Albert T. 
Gould since leaving Thomaston.
songs was enjoyed. Miss Nellie , .
Raymond ° ay n« h t.  gnen by Mrs. E .t..l 
Saa.sta.moinen and Mrs. Pearlie HallTibbetts at the piano.K Greene- gave a group of -on. . 
"In  the Harbor.'' bv (Clutsam). "To 
You,” (Speaks i, and Banjo Song, 
(Homer), Mrs. Grace Strout, ac­
companist. Capt. Philip H New- 
bert held the close attention of his 
hearers with an interesting talk 
based on his five and one-half 
years in the service. Capt. Newbert
at the latter's home on Wadsworth 
street. Those invited were Mrs. 
Ruth Faster. Mrs. Shirley Roche. 
Mrs. Maxine Wood. Mrs Rosie 
Morse. Mrs. Charlotte Konllick. Mrs. 
Charlotte Melquist. Mrs. Dana 
Sawcer, Mrs. Ixjnaine Hilt. Mrs 
Esther Wolfe. Mrs. Vivian Connor, 
Miss Leona Frisbee. Miss Beverly
graciously answered questions, and Kir,gatrick. Miss Virginia Stanley
exhibited trophies from Africa. In ­
dia, Italy. Germany and France.
Mrs. Walter Wall has returned to 
her home in New York after spend­
ing several weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Caroline T'.omas.
M l  s  W i l  U
attending the New England Ccn-
SCARCE ARTICLES 
NOW  IN STOCK
\S IH IA L T  S H IN G L E S  
ROLL R O O F IN G  
IN 'Sl'I XTIN'G B O  M il)  
S H E A T H IN G  P A P E R  
H L A T IL A T O R S  
C H R O M E  T R IM  
F R O N T  P O O R  L O C K  SE T S  
IN S ID E  L O C K  S E T S  
LOOSE P IN  D C  I TS  
■SHEET C O P P E R  
Z IN C
A T I .AS R I-ADV M I N E !)  P A IN T S  
P A IN T  O H . a n d  T U R P E N T IN E  
M l K P in  S V A R N IS H  
M U R P H Y 'S  E N A M E L  
S P R E D
SHELLAC WHITE and OR XN'GE 
W IN D O W S  f t  W IN D O W  GLASS 
T EI -O - P O S T S  
PERMA-.LV K S  
WIGW AM FLUE IKK TORS 
LIME and CEMENT 
SOME MOLDINGS A- LUMBER 
Our Prices Are Right
W . J. R obertson
26 G L E A S O N  S T ., T H O M A ST O N
relationships with the home folk, 
he never changed. He was "Al­
bert” to many old and young 
Thomastonians. His frequent visits 
during the Summer months creat­
ed an impression of continuity 
which marie him the “permanent'' 
citizen which he was. During one 
of his last visits to Thomaston, he 
remarked to a friend, while driving 
down Knox street to the station.
Mr. Gould graduated from Law 
School in 1911. and was admitted 
to the Massachusetts bar in 1912.
It was during Summer vaeations 
wliile he was at Bowdoin that he 
became associated with a man who 
was to contribute some of th e ; 
richest experiences in Mr. Gould's, 
life. That man was the late Sir 
Wilfred Thomason Grenfell. Mr. 
Gould served as his secretary on 
the Labrador coast, at the missionWhat a beautiful town this is!"
He attended the Thomaston I stations and on board the mission 
schools in his youth. He lived for ship Strathcona. From then cn h e , 
some years in Columbus. Ohio, and bent his every possible resource 
visited for long periods in Brook- toward helping the Grenfell Mis- 
Lakennan received many nice gifts, i lyn. N. Y.. with the family of his sions.
which were presented to her from a \ half-sister.Mrs. Owen Davis (Abbie Mr. Gould was a director of the, 
doll carriage, decorated in pink and Gould', mother of Owen Davis, th e , International Grenfell Association 
white. 'playwright, and William H am m attjat his death, and had previously
Grace Chapter, O K S . a ill meet Davis, who headed the War Labor (served for several years as presi- 
W edncday night with cxemplifica-I Board. Mr. Gould early developed i dent of the New England Grenfell 
tion work. Refreshments will be two distinct tendencies: He became| Association
served. determined to carry on for his He had be°n trustee of Bowdoin!
amd Miss Maxine Mitchell. Mrs.
Mrs. Percy Demsr.on - is in Bcr- ‘ father in the legal profession, and 
ton. attending the Flower Show I hp discovered that he had a very
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laverner 
and son. Theodore Gilbert have re­
turned to Portland, after vi'iting 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rowell, Main 
street.
The National Honor Society stu­
dents of Thomaston Higli School 
were named recently, as follows: 
Lorraine -Butler. Joan Elliot. Betty 
Seekins, Lois Hastings. Helen Lynch. 
Joan Crie, Phyllis Risteer, Arlene 
Ander-on, Lloyd Miller. Gay Stet­
son, Hope Paulsen. Enid Stanley, 
Rosalie Sewall, Helen McLain.
The Honor Students of the Thcm- 
aston High School graduating cla 
announced by Principal Horace P 
Maxey arc: Valedictorian. Helen 
Lynch, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lynch; salutatorian, Lor­
raine Butler, daughter of Mr. ano 
Mis. Clyde Butler; Lois Hastings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hastings, Joan Crie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crie, Robert 
Beattie, sor. of Mr. and. Mrs. How­
ard Beattie.
real assignment to follow the sea. 
His life work was cut cut for
him. He knew where he was go­
ing. And there was remarkably 
little waste
his career
since 1943 and a member of the 
Board of Overseers from 1933 to 
1943.
Long associated with Port of 
Boston affairs, lie was a member 
of the governing beard of the
motion in mapping out I Maritime Association of the Boston 
Thomaston gave him Chamber cf Commerce and served
panionship are more powerful than p
tlie surging sea and the tlcr'’p periences as an official at University 
winds; they are more enduring Qf Majne whe;e (hp G r  st,I<3ents
than tlie great plane s a are sometimes poison to the officials,
stars because these qualities ate sl>caker attributed his long I
the qualities of the Fat ier of career as an official to the Influence 
mankind. love, human sympathy early exerted in his behalf bv the 
and the good life are of the char- guest speaker
actor cf being having no beginning Connellan's speech revealed his 
and end in time. We can all be skm as an ananst, and contained 
thankful that w° knew him and pta jse fcr High whioii would
that he left behind him such a kave delighted the Bath boys be- 
splendid heritage. We can thank yond measure. "That game in 
God for the life of Albert Gould jjallo0r Saturday is going to be a 
and the knowledge that in due feaj football contest," he declared, 
time we too shall come to our dc- Another speaker called upon by . 
sired heaven." President Stuart C Burgess, who
' supplemented Malian's story about 
a Rockport disturber, was Principal 
Blalsdell.
the sea with its glorious square-; as that organization's chairman 
rigger. C ie Horn tradition. And from 1933 to 1510. He was a past 
i by espousing th» practice of a d - . president of the Propeller Club of 
miralty. or sea. law. he found th a t ; Boston and an honorary member of 
he could e mbine th-> two subjects! the Boston Marine Society, 
which in his youth were nearest' He was a former Rear Commd- 
his heart » ^ore of the Cruising Club of Atner-
In later year- he ow’n”d his com- lea, and asscciate member of the 
! fortable. Thomaston - Morse .  built Association of the Bar, New York 
ehooner yacht. Segcchet. but in City, and a former member of tlie 
his boyhood he met the sea in the 1 executive committee of the Mari- 
Thomaston or hard way He lis-!timc Law Association of the
tened to the saltv talk of mariners United States.
He was a member cf the Boston 
Yacht Club the Harvard Club of 
New York, tlie Essex Institute of 
Salem and the Republican Club of 
Massachusetts. He was also a 
member of the Curtis Club of 
Boston.
Bearers at the service in Cam­
bridge were President Kenneth C. 
M. Sills of Bowdoin College, Dr. 
Charles S Curtis. Superintendent 
of the Grenfell Mission; Congress­
man Robert Hale of Portland and 
Washington: Thorvald S. Ross, 
Charles A Bolster. Henrv R. Hedge.
! abcard schooners lying a t the 
i wharves: h? haunted the ship­
yards, Dunn & Elliot's and Wasn- 
burn's: he swam with the other 
j boys from the old schooner Tele- 
l graph down at Creighton's wharf.
As he grew older he went to work 
: at Dunn & Elliot's sail loft, and
Burdell’s Dress Shop. Just re- 1 became proficient in the art of sail- 
ceivcd. Evening Gowns, junior and making. One of the writers most
miss sizes._adv 19-20 ' treasured memories cf him is of
____________  j seeing him seated one afternoon in
There are from 90,000 to 100,000 the big second-storv doorway of 
soda fountains in the United States 'be loft his lap covered by flowing 
while the number in European folds of sail eloth. his needle in
countries is probably not more than hand Hc T»Iled out a greeting and | Stephen E Young and Norman W. 
HXX) ’ his face radiated with that spen- Bingham, Jr.
taneous smile; though it wasn't) The committal service held Tues- 
exa. tly a smile. It was a sort of day morning, March 4 in Thomas- 
communication of goodwill and fine ton was conducted by Rev. Hubert 
feeling. Many have come to know leach. Bearers were Arthur E.D o n 't J u s t  B uy ( p a i n L !
-BU Y  THESE VALUES AND SERVICES
Paint is p re tty  important in your home — it provides 
a background for living. That background can be beauti­
ful, restful, tasteful and economical — if you buy the 
right paint, the  best finish and color and value, for the 
work you plan. You get a lot more than a can of paint 
when you make your selection, w ith our helpful counsel—
d L  OuA,
NORFOLK PAINT SERVICE CENTER
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Wilma Rhodes and Mrs. 
Madolyn Hanrcom are s’,ending a , 
few da vs in Boston.
The G W Club will meet Thurs­
day with Mrs. Elsie Packard.
The Johnson Society meets Wed­
nesday with Miss Marion Weidman.
Vernon Kenney celebrated his 
birthday Wednesday night. Those 
present were Capt. and Mrs. John 
Small, Mrs. Cona Upham. Miss 
Marion Upham, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wentworth, Mi.ss Florence Went­
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young 
and daughter Ruth of Camden. Mrs 
Lilia Allard of Spruce Head and 
the host and l'.ostess ,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stewart of 
Rockland were guests Thur'day of 
Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Daggett. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Douglass and sons Neal and 
Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb. 
West Virginia and Mrs. Genevieve 
Strout.
Kenneth Daueett went io Boston 
Saturday to join his ship after 
spending a week at heme.
Maynard Graffam is in Boston on 
a  short biTiness trip.
Tlie Wesleyan Guild meets Wed­
nesday with Mis. Dorothy Crocke't.
Harold Buzzell of Simonton 
Corner is a patient at Knox Haspital.
TALK OF THE TOWN
At tonight's meeting of Rockland 
Lodge of Elks officers for the com­
ing year will be nominated. Sup­
per a t  6.30.
The Men's Club of the Universa- 
list Church will meet Thursday 
night Supper at 6.30 in the ves­
try. Warden Francis McCabe of 
the Main“ State Prison will speak 
on the "New Criminology."
The March meeting of the Bap­
tist Men’s League has been changed 
to the 27th so as not to conflict 
with the annual banquet of the 
Rockland Fire Department.
Leston, Englafld. has offered to 
sell air raid shelters on install­
ments.
Pepiri-Cola Company, Lnvy Inland CHy, .V. T.
FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ALBURN
Elliot, Riehard O. Elliot. Frank B. 
Elliot. Wilbur Morse, Myles S Wes­
ton, and Alan L. Bird Burial was 
in Elm Grove cemetery.
Mr. Gould is survived, besides his
The output of fats and oils in the 
United States in the year begin­
ning October, 1946. will be the smal­
lest since 1939.
The public and members of the 
Chamber of Commerce should a t­
tend a highly important meeting to 
be held a t 7 o’clock Friday night in 
the Tower Room. Parking rules 
and regulations, their enforcement 
and the matter of violalions will be 
discussed from all angles.
Mrs. L. A. Thayer of North 
Haven was brought to this city 
yesterday on a private boat, suffer­
ing from a fractored ankle. She 
was taken to Knox Hospital in the 
Russell ambulance.it. None who has known it will 
ever forget. The memory will al­
ways warm the heart.
Then he sailed the coastal waters 
in the staunch little lime coasters
that put out of Thomaston. He wife, by two of four children, a son, 
shipped aboard the two-masters| Albert Palmer Gould of Groton, 
Samuel H art and Eliza Levensaler Mass , and a daughter. Mrs. Gibbs 
among others. He knew the men w  Sherrill (May Gould > of Bever- 
who sailed those schooners and ]y Farms, Mass., and six grand- 
wlio worked in the shipyards. They children, Albert T. and Elizabeth
It is estimated that 15.0()0.(XM) 
Americans get their livings from 
the cotton industry.
At least 18 major commercial 
products are made from apples.
M A G N IF IC E N T  BOOKS  
RICH IN READING PLEASURE
The Russians add preserves to 
their cup of tea.
GILBERT C. LA1TE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN
TEL. 8225
DOROTHY S. LAITE 
Licensed Funeral Director




"YANKEE BUILT- FOR YANKEE WEATHER" \  
-AND G00DTA5TE
S r i * '
BICKNELL'S HARDWARE
HARDWARE. SPORTING GOODS. HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
509-513 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND PHONE 1574
E n ro llm e n t G if t  Book 
GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING
b y  M a r y  O 'H a ra  
Ken M c L a u g h lin ,  w h o  w o n  A m e rica 's  
h e a r !  in M y  F r ie n d  F licka  a n d  
T h u n d e rh e o d , n o w  lo s e i hi$ o w n  fo  
a  g ir l  w i th  h o n e y - c o lo r e d  h a ir .  A  
s ;o ry  o i  te n d e r  a n d  jw e e t  an d  a b ­
s o rb in g  as y o u r  f i r s t  g r e a t  love . 
( f 'u b h ih e r 't  l i f t  p r ic e  $ 2 .7 5 )
( o f  publishtr$‘ lis l prices)
BOTH $ / 6 6
FOR ONLY I
When You Join 
Peoples Book Club
F irs t C lu b  S e lec tio n  
THE LIGHT HEART
b y  E lsw y th  T hane 
A n  ir re s is t ib le  m ix tu re  o f  ro m a n c e  
a n d  a d v e n tu re  a g a in s t a  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  o f  a u th e n tic  h is to ry  a 
s to ry  o f  tw o  se lfish  w o m e n  w h o  
d is r u p te d  th e  liv e s  o f  som e c f  th e  
m o s t  l o v a b l e  c h a r a c t e r s  e v e r  
c r e a te d .  tP u b lfs h e r 's I ' t f  p r ic e  $ 2  7 5 )
PHILCO
W H A T  PEOPLES B O O K  C LU B  M E A N S  TO Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M ILY
Save over 6 0 % ,  inc lu d in g  g i t  bo o ks , p a y in g  o n ly  
I ' 66 uch l : r  o u ts ta n d in g  ne w  b o o k s  s e l l in g  fro m  
$2.50 to  $3 .50  in  re g u lo r  publishers ' e d it io n s .
Get o beautiful gif’ book w hen y o u  jo in ,  a n o th e r  
ri i t  b o o k  (P r ic e d  f ro m  $3.50 to  $10.00 e a c h  o ’ re ta i l)  
w ith  e v e r y  fo u r  C lu b  bo o ks  p u rcha sed .
H e lp  s e le c t b o o k s  t o  be  o ffe re d  t o  th e  m e m b e rs  
by se rv in g  on  th e  P e op les  Jury .
Pay only for the books you decide to toko —
os le w  os fo u r  b o o k s  o  y e a r — an d  $!■ re ta  n a ll 
p r iv ile g e s  o f m em be rsh ip .
Receive without charge. The P*'op' r ' mig-j.
Zine, w h ich  te lls  a b o u t  fo r th c o m in g  b o o l ;
Build a home library o f  the fine s t -re n t best 
sellers, d is tin c tiv e ly  b o u n d , r ic h ly  illu s tra te d .
Please cn'oll me «  j member of Peoples 
Pick Club and send me GREEN GRASS 
CF WYOMING as my enrollment (ill book 
a id THE LIGHT HEART lor my lis t Club 
Selection. In accordance with your enroll­
ment oler. I vn!! send you $1.66 (plus 13c 
lor postage and handling) upon receipt ol 
bath books. I agree to purchase at least 
tour Club selections during the neit 12 
months. It is understood that I will receive 
The Peoples Chain magazine, which de 
scr.bes 'orthcaming books so that I may 
know m advanca whether I want the bwk 
-Jetted, and with every fourth book I 
jrchese. the Club will send me an addi
-jaal book without charge as a gift.
433 MAIN ST.,
PLEASE P R IN T  P LAINLY
Mr
Mrs.
M ist . . .  ____ ,
(First Name) (Last Name)
Rural Box
Na.
1 Street1 Arld.'Att Zone_____________N a -------------1
| Post
| Offirw _____ State -1
Occupation---------------------------
Age if 
under 21U J O I  N T O D A Y ! M A I L  N O lV . ' . l
ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1380
R E A L  E S T A T E
Would like to talk with owners whose properties will be oil 
the market this season. Many inquiries, both local and out of 
State, for Faims, Homes, Building Sites, Like and Coast Front­
ages and Business Locations. Within 25 mile radius of Rmkland 
Call or write
F. H. WOOD, Real Estate Broker
Top Floor of Court House. Rockland ‘
20-21
Mninr'i Fmr> S tart 
Inr D intri'indf, 
Il'iiltliCs and Silver 
Far O ver F ifty Y ea n
llmlicrl Teirns Arranged
6-T-tf.
GENERAL ICE (.REAM CORP.
THE SEAITEST FLA VO K ■ OF -THE - M O N T H
I t  s our sm ooth , rithly-flavored Seal- 
test C hocolate Ice Cream w ith  rib- 
bons o f  lu sc iou s m arshm allow  w oven  
all through  it. D o n ’t m iss th is really  
sensational taste treat. T ake som e  
hom e in the Sealtest Pint Package.
C H O C O L A T E -M A R S H M A L L O W  
ROYALE Ice Cream
Com e in 
W hile They Last
H enry K. A llen
TENANT’S HARBOR TEL. 59 ICE CREA1VC
t o o l  for tk .  s .o l to . t  t,'0 . o .  tk .  door .  Tune in the Village Store, starring lack Ilaler, Thursdays, 9 3 0  P. M„ NIM
Tuesd ay-F rid ay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, March 11,1947 P age Seven
I
S oc ia l M a tte rs
Mrs. Kathleen S. Puller, who has 
been a patient at Knox Hospital 
several weeks, went yesterday to 
the Mae Murray Nursing Home in 
Camden.
The "Busy Bee' Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Kendrick Dcrman 
Thursday night. This was their 
fourth meeting since they organ­
ized Feb. 3. choosing Leona Wooster 
as their president. Feb. 36, the 
members, with the r husbands, en­
joyed a very pleasant evening to- 
boganning at the Sncw Bowl on 
Hosmer’s Pond, Camden. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Carle­
ton Wooster. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
Dorman. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Lord. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rackliff, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gheradi. 
The evening’s entertainment closed 
with refreshments at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neal.
Mrs. Florence Philbrock will en- 
ertain E.F.A. Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon at her heme. North Main 
street.
Henry A. Howard leaves tomorrow 
for St. Petersburg. Fla., where he 
will spend the balance of the Win­
ter defending his checker laurels.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sewall, son 
Charles, were week-end visitors in 
the city.
Miss Doris Gray is visiting her 
sister. Mrs Blanche Mitchell in 
Concord, N. H.
Chester Jordon of the Limerick 
Yarn Mills, and Nelson McDougall, 
president of the Portland Bank of 
Commerce, with their wives, were 
hosts Saturday night at a lobster 
dinner for the Ma ne congressional 
delegation in Washington. Monday 
Mrs. Jordcn and Mrs. McDougall 
enertained at luncheon for the 
secretaries to the Maine Congres­
sional delegation. Representative 
Margaret C. Sm th was unable to 
attend the lobster dinner Saturday 
night because of a previous dinner 
engagement.
Mrs. Elva LcGage entertained the 
Ten O’clock Club recently at her 
home on Purchase street. The eve­
ning was spent in sewing. Refresh­
ments were served.
The Lend-A-Hand Class will meet 
with Mrs. Blanche Shadie, 36 Cam­
den street Friday at 2 o’clock. Mr.s 
i Rhoda Hamilton will be assistant 
hostess.
Burdell’s Dress Shop. New as­
sortment Women’s Dresses in half 
sizes, 16'- to 24'a. Prints and 
plain crepes.—adv 19-20
Mrs. U S. G rant of Lsle au Haut 
has been a guest in the home of her 
nephew. Herman Gross. Attrac­
tion, a new daughter.
A circle supper to be held Friday 
at 6.15 at the Congregational 
Church will have as menu, escal- 
loped potatoes, meat loaf and salads. 
Miss Madeline Ph lbrick and Mrs. 
Delia Lowell are co-chairmen, and 
members of the Odds and Ends are 
cn the committee.
ANNUAL
ST. PATRICK S CONCERT
AT ST. BERNARD’S CHURCH HALL 
MONDAY, MARCH 17, TUESDAY, MARCH 18 
\  THRF.E-ACT COMEDY
“ LEAVE IT TO THE GIRLS”
Produced by special arrangement with the Eldridge Entertain­
ment House, Inc., Franklin. Ohio, and Denver, Colo.
8.0(1 P. M.




| S izes 12 to  20, 33  to 44
COLORFUL
SPRING
ATTRACTIVE COTTON FROCKS 
S 1 .9 8 , S 2 .9 8 , S 3 .5 0
Sizes 12 to  20 , 38 to  52, 54 to  CO
V e s p e r  A .  L e a c h
S p e c ia lty  S to r e  
R o c k la n d  M a in e
Sandra Sylvester, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Sylvester, celebrated 
her sixth birthday Wednesday by 
entertaining friends and school­
mates at her home on McLoud 
street. Games were played, prizes 
be ng won by Carol Cross and 
Christine Wiggin. Birthday cake 
and ice cream with candy favors 
and a balloon for each child round­
ed out a happy afternoon. Sandra’s 
guests were: Judy Davis, Carol 
Cross. Gary Winchenbaugh. Brenda 
and Tommy McKinney. Billy Emery, 
Wendall- and Cynth a Wass, Lynda 
Goodnow. Wayne Nelson, Gene 
Ripley, Christine Wiggin, Yvonne 
and Charles Salminen, Judy and 
Dotty Childs, Ne 1 Hoflses. Wood­
bury Pest. Diane and Mary Sue 
Hilton, and Madeline Post. David 
Barstow was unable to be present 
on account of illness. Sandra re­
ceived some beautiful gifts and best 
wishes from her little friends. Sev­
eral of the mothers were also guests 
of Mrs. Sylvester.
Mrs. James M. Pease held a mis­
cellaneous shower at her home on 
Breadway last Tuesday night in 
honor cf Mrs. Irving McConchie. 
Mrs. McCon hie received many 
beautiful gifts. A very attractive 
buffet lunch was served. These 
present were: Virginia Foster, Mrs. 
Colby Wood, Mrs. Leroy Benner. 
Mrs. John D. Robbins. Mrs. Theo­
dore Perry. Mrs. Vesper Packard, 
Mrs. Robert Harvey. Mrs. Florence 
McConchie, Mrs. Courtney Foster. 
Mr.s. Effie Dyer. Mrs. Helen Harvey. 
Mrs. Otis Lewis. Mrs. Vance Nor­
ton. Mrs. George Shute, Mrs. Inez 
Dyer. Mrs. Francis Dyer. Mrs . Ida 
Erickson. Mrs. Jennie W tham. Mrs. 
Lucie Suomela. Mrs. Mildred Pease, 
Mrs. Thelma McLennan. Mrs. Doro­
thy Bcrgerscn. Mrs. Ellena Fredette, 
Mrs. Lucille McConchie. Mfs. Ruth 
Lewis, Miss Virginia Wltham, Mrs. 
Elmer W tham. Mrs. Rcland S. 
Rackliff.. Miss Naomi Rackliff, Mrs. 
Ethel Perry, Mrs. Lillian Joyce, 
Mrs. Walter Bay. Miss Barbara 
Bay. Mrs. Minnie Allen, Mrs Perley 
Miller, Mrs. Arthur Brown. Mrs 
James Pease, and the Misses Pa­
trie a, Judith and Barbara Pease.
Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth George 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morten 
were in Providence over the week­
end, attending the "Ice Follies.”
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Hooper arrived 
yesterday from St. Petersburg. Fla.. 
While there they visited Miami, 
Sarasota, and were week-end guests 
of friends at Pass-a-grillc.
Mrs. Harold A. Dean of 441 Old 
County Read is a surg cal patient 
at Knox Hospital.
PUBLIC SERVICES
G A R. HALL, RGCKLAND
SUNDAY, MARCH 16
2.%' and 7.30 r . M. , conducted by
R ev. R uth M athias
New E n g la n d 's  L ectu rer an d  
A dvisor
1.eel l i r e  a n d  M essa g es  a t both  
Set v ires, for  eai li a tte n d in g
W ins A N ew  H onor
Alvalcnc Karlsson Publicity
Chairman For U. of M. 
Union Building Fund
In New York
Mrs. T. Edward Karlsson. form­
erly Alv.lene Person of Tenant's 
Harbor, has been chosen as pub­
licity chairman for th? Universityj 
of Maine Union Building Fund 
Drive in the New York City area.' 
The drive to raise $750,000 from 
Maine alumni for a memorial 
building dedicated to the members 
cf the University who lost their 
lives in World W ar II will be 
launched at a dinenr in New York, 
April 1.
Mrs Karlsson. who. with her 
husband. is the editor of the Re­
publican Review, monthly news­
paper for Republicans in New York 
City, was an honor graduate cf the 
University in 1940 She will handle 
the press relations and help to 
bring the importance of the cause 
to tlie several thousands cf Univer­
sity of Maine graduate; and their 
relatives within metropolitan New 
York.
The New York Alumna Associa­
tion of the University of Maine, 
disbanded during the war. was re­
organized at a meeting at the Ho­
tel Pennsylvania on Jan. 18. Offi­
cers elected included Miss Marion 
Eaton of Ridgewcod, N J., fcmerly 
of Bayside, as president and Mrs. 
Rose Whitmore Gernick of Jack­
son Heights, daughter of Capt and 
Mr Charles Whitmore of Rock­
land, as secretary.
Miss Eaton called the meeting to 
order and introduced John Sealey, 
alumni icrretary of the University, 
wile, reported on the progress of the 
University and outlined the plans 
for the new Unicn Building.
Th" alumnae group will meet 
the third Saturday of every odd 
month at noon in the John Wana- 
rnakers Women's Club Rcom. with 
the next meeting. March 15. All 
women graduates of the University 
of Maine living in or near New 
York are urged to join the Maine 
Alumnae and to support the drive 




Mon., M arch  17 th ro u g h  2 0
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland
H elp  S o lv e  Y our P rob lem s! 
G a in  T h e  B e n e f it  O f Her 
20 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E
T h rou gh  a  C o m p lete , P r iv a te  
R e a d in g  a n d  Q u e s tio n s  A nsw ered , 
I ln u rs  9.00 to 9.0(1 
F ee  SI. C om e d ir e c t or 
T e le p h o n e  tor A p p o in tm e n t
20-21
GRAND OPENING
, FR ID A Y ,
SA T U R D A Y ,
M ARCH 1 4 ,1 5
O F
ROCKLAND’S LARGEST
MILLINERY SH O P
1.000 STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM
F R E E !
One Pair of FULL FASHIONED NYLONS 
Absolutely Free with every Hat purchased
P rices R an gin g  from  $ 1 .9 8  up
COME TO ROCKLAND’S NEWEST AND LARGEST HAT STORE
MILLINERY MANUFACTURING CO.
421 MAIN STREET Former 0. P. A. Office ROCKLAND
30‘it
The Women’s Educational Club 
meets in the Universal st vestry 
Friday, March 21. At 3 p. m. mem­
ber . who have papers of Maine 
are requested to be prepared to  give 
those ot the meeting which was post­
poned. Other papers as given on 
the program. Lindon E. Christie 
will be the speaker at 7 p. m. on 
Re ent Trends n Education.” 
Flank A Winslow will favor with a
talk, subjc:t to be announced.
Tonian Circle of tiie Universalist 
Church will meet Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Oliver Holmes.
T O D A Y. W F D .. T II U R S .  
D ouble F e a tu r e  P ro g ra m
H e i r e s s  
tra p p e d  by
p h o n y -  
“  f a d i a m o n d  







MYRNA D ill  
’ t.du.td by HERMAN SCHLOM ■ by WILLIAM IEKK(
Cnqi’el fclMC Bor by iUIID Whttlt
Plus
1 Vicltr MATURl W1 Cara/( ianoistJs ten (H ANlfJr.
C om in g  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
S ta r r in g  ALLAN LANE 
RED R Y D E R
■ I suit" -
A Surprise P rogram
Presented By Girl Scout
Council For Com’r Mar­
guerite Perry
The Rockland Girl Scout Cotm- 
c I met Thursday night in the 
Scout Rcom at the Community 
Building with Commissioner Mar­
guerite Perry presiding during the 
business meetng. I was announced 
that Lucille Regers, a worker from 
National Headquarters will be in 
Rockland March 18 and 19 to dis­
cuss with the Council and leaders 
any problems which they may have. 
The climax of her vis t will be a 
banquet at Hotel Rockland March 
19 to which all Council members, 
leaders, assistant leaders and Troop 
Ccminittee members, as well as 
their husbands and wives arc 
invited.
Mrs Pauline Talbot announced 
that the silver collection which will 
be taken up at the March 12th 
birthday celebration will be added 
to the Juliette Low fund, and ex­
pressed her appreciation to the 
Leaders’ Association for making 
this possible.
Mrs Elzada Barstow, leader of 
Trcop 3, presented her resignation 
as a Council member The Senior 
Service Scouts are still without a 
leader in spite of the fact that : 
every effort is being made to secure 1 
cne.
When Mrs. Perry turned the
M eth od ist O fficers
Elected At Fourth Quarterly
Conference of Pratt Me­
morial Church
The following officers of P iatt 
Memorial Methodist Church were 
elected at the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference held Feb. 23
Pastor: Rev. Alfred G. Hemp­
stead.
Trustees: Class of 1948 
Ruth Ellingwood, Herman A 
ley, R. H. Winchenbaugh. 
of 1949, A
The B row n ie  Scouts A L B E R T  T ltO U  B R ID G E  G O U L D(By S. A L l 
Have you ever seen the sun
Shown Proncr Way To Set break through the clouds in a ius- 
-r i i a -r n I troUs beam that beautifies what-TahlC and To Serve ever object it falls upon? Of course
-------- [you have. It happened to me cne
Miss Eleanor Mary Doughetry of day when I was sailing down our
t|ie Central Maine Power Company wide and lovely St. George River 
vis ted the three Brownie Scout Without admitting it to each 
.  , „  . . other, we had been racing.Feb. 26 to give a demonstra- , Mr Gou,d , a(.kcd ,argrr
craft and crossed my bow so that 





Rollins. Ralph U Clark. Class of 
1950. Robert C. Gregory, Dr. H. V. 
Tweedie, Perry F. Rich
Lav Leader: Ralph U. Clark 
Church Schocl Superintendent: 
Leroy A. Chatto.
Recording Steward; leroy  A. 
Chatto.
Communion Steward: Mrs. Mar­
garet Philbrook.
Fnancial Secretary: Mrs. Ivy 
Chatto.
Church Treasurer: Mrs. Louise 
Gregory.
Treasurer of Benevolences: Mrs. 
Edith Tweedie.
Auditor: Ernest Buswell. 
Custodian of Legal Papers: Rob­
ert C. Gregory
Purchasing Agent: Leroy A 
Chatto.
troop
tion cn the proper way to set a 
table and serve. Table maners and 
dishwashing were also discussed. 
The girls were most attentive and 
enjoyed Miss Dougherty very much.
The following girls atended: 
Troop 6. V ctoria Anastasio. Leatrice 
Blaisdell. Carolyn Bray. Celia Crie. 
Joan Duncan. Mary Alice Kent. 
Flora Mae Manning. Barbara Marsh. 
Patricia Pease. Helen Priest, Caro­
lyn Snow. Diane Spurling, Barbara 
Whiteh.ll. Ann Savitt. Judith Pease. 
Joanne Stewart. Marjorie Hart and 
Jud th Hudson Troop 7. Nancy 
Packard, Jeanette Bisbee. Mary 
Nichols. Beverly Grant. Joan Phil­
brock. Sharon Kimball. Sandra 
Harriman. Sonia Dobbins and 
I Donna Sylvester. Troop 8. Yvonne 
■Withngton. Suzanne Barstow, 
[Lynne Duncan. Janet Lowe. Leith 
| Grotton, Joyce Fuller. Judith Kor- 
Ipinen, Jud th Childs and Geraldine 
Tolman.
R oun d ed  The H orn
I Mrs. Jennie Tolman of
. 50 yards of one another. Then 
the sun broke through the over-
1 east as he headed east; it slanted 
down his canvas and spotlighted 
his manly head as he raised it to
■ look at his tell-tale, to know how 
best to trim his sail. I t  was an in­
spiring picture which quickly modi­
fied as our positions separated.
"A beautiful day." he called. In 
his friendly manner and resonant 
voice.
"A beautiful boat you have," I 
replied, admiring the play of sun 
! and dren shadow.; on the tail 
mains'l of his sloop.
"She’s a trim packet." he agreed 
. with modest praise.
All who knew him will remember 
his as a democratic prince. But 
1 shall remember him best cazrng 
upward in a shaft of light, with his 
hands where they most loved to be, 
| curved to a tiller and a sheet.
The River will b? emptier new, 
! as it journeys seaward past the
North eonifered islands of Muscongus
„  11 ' j  a vir, 'Haven has received word from her
Stewards: Mr . I t  ” ’ * daughter of their arrival at Cape
Bicknell. Mrs. Laura Bus- ....  .....Lorita
Bay.
w 11meeting over to Mrs. Phyllis Grispi , A^ni'e Mae Chas“e MrA,town’ South AIr:ca They lpft EdwilL Li? y ,C<Z  . n .
she discovered to her great surprise 'Ve ’ T n a Chatto Win AnSclps Jan. 19 and arrived at meet Thursday nigh In
t h a t  □ n r n t r r o t n  h o d  o r v o n a n d  I ' T  C h a t t O .  L e fO >  A .  C h a t t O  W i nthat a program had been arranged 
entirely for her in honor of her 
birthday. The program of Scotch 
a rs which was greatly enjoyed by 
the entire council was as follows:
Song—Blue Bells cf Scotland, 
sung by Christine Roberts and Es­
telle Sayward, accompanied by Lucy 
Lewis, all of Troop 2, Mrs. Lina 
Mountfcrt, leader.
Dance—Highland Fling, by Phyl­
lo Springer of Troop 3. Mrs. El­
zada Barstow, leader. She was ac­
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Lucie Risser.
Song—Annie Laurie, by Dea 
Perry, of the Senior Service Scouts, 
Mrs. Berniece Jackson, assistant 
leader. Her mother accompanied 
her at the p ano.
Reading—"A'About It" by Marian 
Talbot of Troop 4. Adeile Roes, 
leader.
Seng—Auld Lang Syne, by Patty 
Griffith and Shirlene Lord cf Troop 
5. Athlene Pease, leader. They were 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Barbara Griffith.
Song—Loch Lomond by Jacque­
line Grispi, formerly a member of 
Mrs. Perry's troep, accompan cd by 
Mrs. Barbara Griffith at the piano
The final susprise cf the evening 
came with the appearance of a 
decorated birthday cake which was 
brought out by Mrs. Grispi to the 
tune of "Happy Birthday" by the 
Scouts. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. M ldred Brannan. Mrs 
Katherine Philbrcok. Mrs. Natalie 
Snow, Mrs Ruth Goldsmith and 
Mrs. Rutli Perry. Special thanks 
go. to Buddie James Miller for his 
work in decorating the cake and 
mak ng it truly a masterpiece.
field Chatto. Mrs Vincie 
Mrs Katherine dfcRochemont. Mrs 
Esther Dolliver. Mrs. Fannie Dow.
Capt. Mary Emery. Frank Gardner; ] sQme
Feb
and arrived at eet h rs  ni t 
17 Mrs. Novick ernoon members are invited to taker-to-v'Cape T o w n ---- ---  ------
' wrote that the trip had been quite part in the social activities 
or v siting
Louise Gregory, Mrs. Mill!
of 
Supper 
BeulahI uneventful except for rounding the rummy. .rewin ‘ Horn” and then we really hit will be served a t 6
heavy seas I was terrified Larrabee chairman The last meet-
Mrs
else seemed calm and ing was well attended and items cfMrs. Gouise uicgu.ji, .......  but even o n e -------------------------  , , ,
[ cent Gregory. Mrs Ellen Hemp- after realizing the scaworthinss of , interest were presented. Mr.s Plum-
stead, Mrs. Carol Jillson. Charles our sh, knew j was unduly mer. president, hopes to welcome
[ Jillson. Mr.s. Grace Lurvey. Mrs. frightened. back others who have been in re-
Nellie Murch. Mrs. Evelyn Orcutt. - The Captain awarded me a tirement. but who held valued ntem-
Mrs. Margaret Philbrock, Mrs. beautiful hawi painted diploma be.- hip in the organizat on.
Minnie Rogers. Mr.s. Shirley Rol- for having crcs-ed the equator and :
lins Mrs. Thelma Stanley. Capt. ro„nding th - Horn in cne voyage. Mrs. Charles Emery entertained
John A Stevens. Mrs. Lena Ste- This he said was an unusual thing the Mite Club Monday at a 1 
vens Mrs Edith Tweedie. these days." The Novcks are in 0 clock luncheon High scores in
Committees South Africa in the j?terest °
fioodvear Tire and Rubber Com Membership: Mrs. Ivy Chatto. \ krnn OlroRalph U. Clark. Mrs. Thelma Stan- Panv °- Akton. Oh.o. _
Mrs Ruth Ellingwood, Mrs Edith Finance: A. W. Gregory. Mrs. Mis. k u m  
Ruth Ell ngweed. Leon Fickett, Tweedie.
Robert C. Gregory. Mrs. Louise
Gregcry, Dr H V. Tweedie, Mrs.
Ivy Chatto. Winfield Chatto. |
Pastoral Relaticns: A. W. Greg- Grace Lutvey. 
ory, Ralph U Clark. Mr.s. Ruth 
Ellingwcod, Dr. H V. Tweedie, H. Mrs.
R. W n"henbaugh.
Ncminaticns. the Pastor Ralph
contract went to Mrs Seabrook 
Gregory and Mrs. Arthur Haines. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
A. D. Morsy March 24. at The 
Laurette.
Evangelism and Stewardship: The American Gem Society says
n r h " V Tweedie Mrs. Lorita the garnet is actually to be found 
Bt knell Mrs Carol Jillson. Mrs? in every color of the spectrum cx- Bi knell, m t .. t cept blue, and that one opaque
variety has been sold asTemperance: Ralph U. Clark, green
Ruth Ellirgwocd. Mrs Lena Jaae- ____________
Stevens. H. R. Winchenbaugh ! Somp thc same bafteria that
Music: Mrs. Lorita Bicknell, M- • heJp maRe sq j fcrtile rot meats and 
vegetables.U. Clark. Mrs Louise Gregory. Mrs , P^ n a  Stevens.
Grace Lurvey. Winfield Chatto. M^ rN ” uBe Mrs. Ruth Elllng- ___________________
wood. Mrs. Mililcent Gregory. Mrs. land ing  near Franklin. N. H.. is a 
* Edith Tweedie. | two-room cabin built around a
Building Committee Rev Alfred central chimney.
G. Hempstead. Mrs. Ruth Filing-1 ----------------------------------  ----
wood. Ralph U. Clark, Robert V.
Gregory.
Good Literature: Mrs Ada Hop­
kins. Mrs.' ivy Chatto, Mrs. Made- 
lcne Jackson.
Policy: The Lay Leader. Superin­
tendent of Church School, Presi- 
w v  * z-u bent of the Woman’s Society ol
L ,2__ " oy A chatt0 - Christian Service, Church Treasur-
Records: Mrs. Laura Buswell 
Miss Annie Mac Chase, Mrs. Sliir 
ley Rollins.
Hospitals and Homes: Leroy A. 
Chatto, Mrs. Thelma Stanley, Miss 
Leona Wellman.
Church Beard rf Education; Le­
roy A. Chatto. Mrs Carol Jillson,' 
Mrs Thelma Stanley. Harold 
Whitehiil, Mrs. Laura Buswell.
Church Board of Missions and 
Church Extension; the Pastor. Dr
Mrs. Stirling Morse has gone to 1 
f  't'burBh. Pa., to be with Mr. 
Morse, who is attending Horologi- 
cai acnooi tor a two-year course in 
watch manufacture and repa ring.
Joseph H. Ootthig is a surgical 
patient at the Carney Hospital, 
South Boston, Room 417.
Miss Norma Ramsdell of the 
Thorndike Hotel dining liall staff, 
visited in Bcston last week. She 
attended the musical comedy, 
"Call Me Mister.’’
Mrs. Choris Jenkens returned to 
iter home on Pleasant street Satur­
day after spending the Winter in 
Lynn, Mass., with relatives.
Miss Thelma Sidelinger of Wal­
doboro was the week-end guest oi 
Miss Florence Day and Mr.s. I. J. 
Shuman at 15 Pleasant street
Subscribe to The Courler-OMette
D R E S S M A K IN G  
AND ALTERATIONS 
ALL TYPES OF SEWING 
Called For and Deliverc<
DOROTHEA GIPSON 
ll'zi OCEAN ST., ROCKLAND, ME
TEL. 1198-R 4-T-tf
TCDAY and WI ’INESDAY
S h o w s: 2.9(1, 6.15, 8.'!0
Evening shows start (i.15 with 
’“Wonderful Life".
IT’S JIM M Y 'S  N EW  PICTURE
tarn r nm ,1_
Hi A Jtye.
1 Stewart i ^ . r e k l
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Daniel Webster's birthplace, still
C am den T h ea tre




“ NOBODY LIVES 
FOREVER”
Feature at 2.28, 7.00, 9.08
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 





“ RENDEZVOUS WITH 
ANNIE”
Feature 2.M, 7.0Q, 9.09
B E A U T Y
W ith in  re a c h  of ever./ 
w om an  who p u ts  h e rse lf  
in th e  h a n d s  of our 
sk illed  o p e ra to rs .
K a th a r in e’s 
B ea u ty  Shop
TEL. 1 1 2 0
63 PART ST.. ROCKLAND 
Phone For Appointment
105-T-if
ef and the Pastor.
Ushers: Winfield Chatto, Ralph
U. Clark. Robert Chatto, Harrison 
Dow. Bcbert C. Gregoty, Albert 




stead, Mr.s. Mildred Blood,
Reita Holden.
Social Service: Mrs. Lena 







Edith Tweedie, Mr.s. Marion Fick­
ett, the Pastor.
Scout Troop 262: Scoutmaster 
Harold Whiteh.ll; Assistant Miles 
Sawyer. Trcop Committee; the 
Pastor, Leroy A. Chatto, Dr Blake 
Annis, Fred Knight. Eugene Burby.
AIGM's
I.OVE tAOGHS  
a t  M W  K A ^ y  
<MICKEYR O O N E Y
LEWIS
S T O N E









K U l’K L A M J
COMING SOON!
ON OUR STAGE 
The Year's Biightest and 
Liveliest Event
S p r in g  and S um m er  
F ash ion  S h o w
BY
S A V IT T ’S, INC.






$ 1 .9 5
LACES 
5c an d  1 Oc
310 MAIM ST. ---ROCKLAND
’T1S A  G R A N D  TIME W E’LL BE HAVIN’
AT TIIE
ST. PA TR IC K ’S 
D A NC E




Anri His Orchestra 
Croslcy Radio Door Prize
A u s p ic e s
IIIGII-JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
H A ST  IN G  9.00 T O  1.00. ADMISSION 75c, tax. incl
18-21
M o th ers ,its  FREE
The New Children’s Cataloĝ
Mail the convenient coupon below
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
433 MAIN ST.
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SPOTLIGHT 
ON THE GRAPES
M e L A IN  S C H O O L  
G ra d e  6
Mrs Parr's Art Club met Friday. 
President Terry Economy called the 
meeting to order The secretary's 
report was read by Michael Ris- 
tanlo. Lawrence Cole, acting treas­
urer In the absence of George Hy­
land. reported $1.25 in the treasury 
to be used toward the purehas? of 
a picture of some famous painting 
for tfie room Diane McAuliffe was 
in charge of the program. Song. 
Marilyn Keefe, Beverly Banks and 
M argaret Grispi; Possum Pie Tor 
Supper, piano solo. Diane McAu­
liffe: riddles, Charlotte Brackett; 
comedy, Terry Economy; unit aliens, 
Clyde Teel and Charlotte Brackett; 
guessing a picture, Marlene Da ly, 
and ballet tianeing, Marilyn K «:e.
In Mrs. Barbour’s room the Gold­
en Eagle Club met Fr. ay. electing 
these new officers: President, Jean 
Talbot; vice president, Judy Camp­
bell; secretary. Shirley Nelson;
treasurer. Raymond W.xson
Lee Dudley, Shirley Nelson and 
June Gardi made a depression ph ut.
Patricia Stewart of New Landon, 
Conn . visited Mrs Barbour's room 
Thursday.
t ir a d e  5
Arlene Miller is ill at her home 
on Rankin street.
A n  in te r e s t in g  m o v ie  last wick 
w a s  th e  "Lite o f A b ra h a m  Lincoln
G rad e 4
This grade is working on three 
groups oi pictures, scenes tiom 
either one of three countra studied 
in geography this year.
The arithmetic contests for a 
larger number of perfect papers in 
problem works is showing pregre- . 
We have over hall tin numb' i in 
this group now.
Grade 11
Friendly Village Clas. 
pleletl “Friendly Villagi 
Lunt had tiie largest 
lOCs in her work book 
inson wa.- second, wh:l 
and Carol Ann (Boudreau tied for 
third place.
in  Friendly Village Class II. Joan 
Scarlott and Brad erd Burgess aie 
leading in work book pages correct­
ly done, while David Hill. Mabl? 
Foster and Cynthia Sherman are 
tied for second place. Betty Wil­
liamson is third.
Frederick Cullen has moved with 
the family to Thomaston
David Banks and Judy Marr had 
birthdays last week.
W? are having the "Weekly Read­
er this half last year and are find­
ing it most interesting.
G r a d e  1
Charles Mahoney and Robert 
Shaw picked out two goldfish or 
the first grade. They have been 
named “Dash and Dart "
Deborah Levinthal and Joan Hud­
son have been chosen to get some 
books from the library which have 
stories suitable for morning exer­
cises.
Sub-Primary
We are reading the first of our 
pre-primer "Happy Days.
M artha Lowe has not been able 
to join our class yet.




J o h n  K irk  is ba k to school after 
b e in a  a b s e n t  fo r  n e a r ly  s e v e n  w e e k s  
because of illness.
Nancy Packard and George Brack­
ett have had perfect attendance all 
year. Jotliam Tinker has been ab­
sent only one-half day.
Elsie Dearborn Judith Fowles, 
Miriam Mosher. Nancy Packard, 
Lawrence Smith and Dianne Spur- 
ling have had 103 in spelling since 
Christmas vacatioin
Grade 3
Third Grade gave the assembly 
Friday morning arranged by John 
Alden The program: Lord's Prayer, 
23d Psalm Flag Salute, piano selec­
tion by Joyce Black. "The Story of 
Cooky." bv Janet Hall; pi mo selec­
tion by Stanley Frcn h; song, by 
Janette Cumming: . recitation Ron­
ald Orcutt; song Dickie Gardner, 
ac ompanied by Joyce Black: piano, 
Tyler Friendship 'Song. Tyler school.
The pupils are enjoying a new 
word game called "Fish," taught 
them by Mrs Dresser.
Posters of fruit and vegetables 
have been made.
G rad e 2
Mary Kir* has returned after an 
absence of eight weeks, due to ill­
ness.
T h e  c h ild r e n  are b r in g in g  p ic tu r e s  
which arc being used to m a k e  Pho­
n e t ic  C h arts .
G rad e I
Mi hrni si Edwards gave a birtll- 
day party Thursday for having th" 
most pci pic pre. ent at the Febru­
ary PTA  meeting. Games were 
played and refreshments served 
Charles Huntley celebrated his 
birthday. Mi" Donald Huntley was 
a guest
i It l
1 lia s  c o l l i - 
e ” H a r r ie t  
n u m b e r  o f
F r e d  R o b -  
L ee  D y e r
N Y L O N
H O S E
$ 1 .0 0
45 Gauge 
All Nylon
AT THE NEW STORE
M illin e ry  M fg . C o.
121 .VI \1 N  ST .. K O C K I VNI!. ' l l  
.T h e  F o r m e r  O .I’.A. O ll ie d
20 It
The R otary Club
Pres. Varnev Of State Senate 
Talks About the Super­
highway
[ President Rach Cowan presiding 
I at the regular meeting of the Ro­
tary Club Friday named as mem­
bers of the committee to a d in the 
Red Cross drive. Bill Gray, chair­
man, Ted Bird. Frank Tirrell. Ray 
Thurston and Albert MacPhail.
The president urged as many as 
could to go to the Quebec meeting 
of Rotary ,n May. The harmony 
team comprised Perry and Cong- 
don. Visiting Rotarians were Al­
im Curtis, and Ed. Harding from 
Be fast. A1 Means and Vic Elmore 
from Camden and Tom Balcom. 
Yarmouth. N. S. Guests were Earl 
Pitman. Camden. Mayo Payson. 
Portland. Maurice Heilbrun C'.eve 
Sleeper ducked the "sm le for the 
day" by passing it on to a man who 
he claimed had been collecting 
smiles in his 63 years of driving 
lime cask teams between South 
Hope and Rockland. The man. 
Mayo Payson, the sin le. a broad 
one
Ted Bird introduced tile speaker, 
George Varney of Kittery, president 
of the Maine Senate. Mr Varney 
told how. at the earnest solicitations 
of Cleie Sleeper, A1 and Fil'd Bird 
to fill th s speaking date had been 
much puffed U|5-as to his speaking 
ability Quick deflation came when 
he learned that they needed trans­
portation to Rockland.
President Varney explained the 
origin of the super highway, what 
it is. what it has done Prior to 
1941. towns and tities were resixrn-
F I Itl IIA S I
(trade 4
Gertrude Curtis has returned 
school alter seven weeks' illness.
In connection wiitli tiie study of 
HoilanJ the pupils are form ng com­
mittees and planning for a Dutch 
sand table s ene and a display of 
articles pertaining to Holland. Eve­
lyn Naum. Jan Adelman. Helen Par­
nell Mary Nichols. Joan Duncan. 
Joan DeCastro have brought ma­
terials.
Grade 3
The children in Miss Coltart's 
room had a pleasant surprise when 
they returned to school a 'te r  the 
last vacation. New flcurescent 
1 ghts had been installed, so that 
new there are no more 'dakk days, 
imply pulling a chain changes the 
room intc a properly lighted one. 
These lights are greatly appreciated 
by all and our thanks go to the 
South End P T A . who had them 
put in for us. The men who to- 
stalled them were Edwin Jones. Car­
rell Merrill. Albert Grover, Paul 
Merriam and Blaine Merrill.
Helen Kimball is now attending 
school in Lew-ston. *
Firs' pussy willows of the sea­
son were brought last week by Eve­
lyn Philbrook. Eielvn had colored 
some so they do make a gay sign of 
Spring in our room
< T H S C E N T  S T R E E T  
S u b - P r im a r y
Sandra Sylvestei celebrated her 
birthday with a party.
The Sea S co u ts
All apprentice seamen are urged 
to take their equ pinnet necessary 
o pass the Navigation exam for or­
dinary seamen. Instruction will 
cover all phase of Navigation from 
definitions to a study of the Sex- 
nt and Days Work problems. Skip- 
Hammcnd rem nds all those
t.i
per — ..........-  ---------
who haven't done so. to be prepared 
to pass the Navigation exam for or- 
meetinz also.
Senior Scouts McIntosh and 
Tomkins have passed merit badge 
requirements; Scouts Northgraves 
and Snowman pa cd their appren­
tice exam. at the Board of Review 
Monday night.
F inis til Knots, splices, lashes, 
mousings. etc., have been ordered 
and wifi be shown at a meeting in 
the near future in conjunction with 
the Marlinspike Seamansh p exams.
B o b i l i  M a r k e t
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street 
Open S undays, H ours 1 0 .0 0  A. M. to  6 .0 0  P M 
CALL US AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS. TEL. 1 2 1 8
You can have your o rd e r d e livered  by pay ing  a  sm all 
delivery  charge of 2 5c w ithin city lim its .
And who doesn ’t like B lu eb erry  P ie? B obili h a s  
th e  best, in ou r opinion. C anned  B lu eb errie s , th e s e  
a r e  our fam ous One Pie B ran d . Need we say  m o re . 
T he No. 2 Can. S ugar A dded, so h u rry  over to  Bobili 
an d  ge t you rs.
39c CAN
BAXTER CORN.......................... No. 2 can .18
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE . . .  can .21
LEAN BONELESS POT ROAST................ lb. .47
SIRLOIN STEAK S.........................   lb. .49
GRAPEFRUIT.................................. 4 fo r .25
CIGARETTES............................... carton 1.59
BACON. Armour's . . . ............................. lb. .65
J u s t  look a round  and help  yourself. All y o u r  n eed s  
a re  on o u r Shelves.
OUR TELEPH O N E IS 1218
J
affile lor tile roads in and about 
their boundaries, and a percentage 
of the highways near them But 
I with the availability of the gas tax 
| the Maine Highway Commission 
gave greater community aid in 
i read building.
Ill 1941 the Maine Turnpike Au- 
■ thority was set up. This authority 
1 consists of five men. four are ap- 
1 pointed by the Governor, and one 
| is the Highway Commissioner ex- 
I officio. Follow ng the early studies 
of 1935 relative to traffic conditions 
between Kittery and Portland a 
more complete study In 1943 showed 
that if the fitate would cons tru c t 
a two-way road in each d rection 
between Portland and Kittery with 
interchanges at Wells. Biddeford 
and Saco, tolls would maintain the 
:oad. pay the interest and retire
Hit bonds SI5.0C0.tXM) in 30 years.
A greup of financial men agreed 
to take over th s project relieving 
the State of all responsibility, and 
after a stated period give tiie road 
to the State at no cost, if in the 
opinion ui engineers of proven abil- 
l,. and a surveying firm of the 
Inch ■. t integrity, the construction 
of Ibis road was feasible Within the 
scope of $15,000,000. The reports 
w. c la.o ivne. f-eb. 1. $15,000,030 
cf bonds were sold. $11,030,000 for 
oii-t.ru lien. $4,030,000 for expense 
ol sales, lees, etc. These are inter­
est bearing bonds at 2 ' . ' ,  tax 
exempt. The road is to be a four- 
lane read, each lane 12 feet wide, 
an outside strip of 10 feet, a four- 
;oot strip between lanes with a
middle strip 26 leet in width.
Abcut 60'. of the grading of the 
road beds lias been done and 4 
br dges and overpasses built
The contract calls for the open­
ing of tiie road Nov 1. 1947. While 
the read paying calls for safe speed
F ish erm an ’s Letter
Republished From Boston 
Paper At Knox County 
Man’s Request
Ed tor of The Boston Post:—
Today. I happened to be in a little 
fisherman’s supply store here at 
Cape Porpoise, and overheard con­
versation. The captain of a dragger 
which was tied up at our pier was 
talking of Gloucester and. as I was 
told later, is was cne of the union 
delegates he was talking to. He told 
them he had only 4000 pounds of 
groundflsh. He wanted to sell them 
here, sc he would be nearer the 
fish grounds to sta rt a new trip, 
but no, he was told to return to 
Gloucester and start the next trip 
from there.
Is .t any more a free country 
when the union dictates your move­
ments?
rhis skipper was ordered not to
of 70 miles per hour, no speed limit 
has been set
Increased cost of materials 
wage. , and many unforseen condi­
tions made necessary a further 
issue of $5,000,000 bonds w th cou­
pons oi 2 b '. .  The rapidity with 
which these bonds were taken up 
slu wed tiie laith of the investing 
public in the judgment ol the en- 
g neers, and the estimated sound­
ness of the project.
As the discussion of super high­
ways is very much out in front to­
day Rotarians were highly pleased 
and appreciative of the clear, con- 
c.se presentation of this timely 
topic by Mr. Varney.
— By R. L. W.
bung in any rcdfisli. However. I had 
just been told by the skipper there 
were plenty of redfish off here, and 
hp had been dumping them back 
again so as to hold the pr.ee up, 
How can the supply and demand 
bring our dollars back if such things 
are practiced?
When I first started vessel fish­
ing cut from the old T Wharf in 
Boston back in 1933 or 1910, the 
union had just started to organize. 
The delegates were all Newfound­
landers. not even naturalized, and, 
as I understand, about all these 
i delegates today are fore.gn-born
I have been reading the Pest edi­
torials since way back when I paid 
only one cent a copy. Even came to 
me overseas in World War 1. Some 
: of them I read with great satisfac­
tion and others I did not agree with.
In your ed torial a few days back 
vou included the lobster fishermen. 
I wish to advise this industry has, 
oeen over-estimated. It is true a 
. few received big money, but the 
rank and file cat her here at Cape 
Porpoise would net stock over $5306 
or $6000 a year. Perhaps a dozien 
out of 50 or 60 catchers doubled 
I that.
It is true, a year ago last Sum- 
' mer the price, owing to the meat 
, shortage, went sky high. But the 
! catchers ail pgreed at at that time 
they iiad rather receive a lower 
, price lor lobsters and be able to buy 
meat.
When I was a young man I could 
buy pure manila rope for 10 cents a 
: pound; today we pay 37 cents for 
that cheap sisal and $4.75 a pound 
for nylon for trap heads. Trap- 
stock Jias doubled in price. In deep 
water, where I am fishing now. 35 
fathoms of rope are needed on each 
| trap.
It really cost me close to $7 a trap
to fish Last year in our storm I lost 
50 traps. The year before I lost 70 
,n one storm Bait has gone from 
$150 per barrel to $3. Last Sum­
mer I hauled 70 traps for four legal 
lobsters and used $3 worth of bait 
and $1 worth of gas.
Our hatchery has been throwing 
away the taxpayer's money for years 
trying to stock the Atlantic Ocean 
with lobsters.
When are they ever going to grow 
up. And every new commissioner 
the Governor appoints, in six
mouths lie knows more than anyone 
else ever d.d about the lobster in­
dustry Now this one wants to ex­
pand. I am surprised. We are a 
dyed-in-the-wool Republican State 
and against bureaucratic govern­
ment. yet we keep establishing new 
bureaus.
—James J. Fisher, 
Cape Porpoise.
It cost $8,000,000 in 1946 for a 










17 PARK ST. ROCKLAND. ME. TEL. 1135-W
1  DAY O N LY !
THURSDAY, MARCH 13
ROCKLAND
M A I N ESavitt’s, Inc.
O F  A S  M U C H jlA S  1 / 2  A N D  M O R E
S C O T T  S U P E R S E T  F U R S ’
XII. F F R *  F I X ’S  TA>
C en te r  B ack
MUSKRATS
Mink or S a b le  Blended 
F o rm erly  $329
NOW $ 1 7 9
You Save $150
i
(R eg istered )
Yes, Scott Furriers takes the lead once more and offers you th rifty  women the chance of a lifetime to own the 
fur coat of your dreams at a fraction of the price you imagine you would have to pay. Yes. Scott Furriers through its 
tremendous buying power has bought the better stocks of 6 N. Y. manufacturers and now gives the same savings of as 
much as V2 and more, to you. Don't delay, a chance like this doesn’t come very often and remember only Scott Fur­
riers can offer it to you!
HERE A R E JUST A  FEW  OF THE MANY  
O U TSTANDING  SCO TT SU PER-V ALU ES
Yes, Just Look at These Values and You'll Know Why MORE WOM­
EN BUY THEIR FURS FROM SCOTT FURRIERS THAN FROM ANY 
OTHER STORE IN NEW ENGLAND! „  . , cie»™ »«
Silver Bin dyed Coneys...................... ..  . $149 $  ( $
Grey, Black or Kaffa dyed K id sk in s ..................  169 5 9
Mink and Sable dyed Coneys............................  149 g g
Skunk dyed Opossums . ......................  169 6 9
Mendoza Beaver dyed Coneys......................  169 fig
Silky Honey Beige dyed K id sk in s ......................  229 9 9
Grey dyed Bombay Lamb P a w ........................  229 0 9
Natural Grey Chinese K id s k in ........................  349 jy q
Silver Blu dyed M u sk ra ts .............................. 379
Black dyed Persian L a m b ..............................  449 2 7 0
MANY HUNDREDS OF OTHER SCOTT SUPER-BILT
(R eg istered )
FUR COATS ESPECIALLY PRICED FROM $69 to $379.
S coop  In S carves
A r ea l scoop . Y es, for you r  S p r in g  
( lo ll ie s  S co tt F u rriers b r in e s  you  
G E N U IN E  N A T U R A I W IL D  or 
R A N C H  M IN K  S C A R F S a t o n ly  
$12.95 p c i sk in . Y es, C h oose  from  
3, 4, a n d  5 sk in  a rra n g em en ts .
You May Once Again Enjoy the Exclusive 
Features of the Famous Scott Unique Pay­
ment Plan. (Registered)
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  IS  ALL Y O U  N E E D  
. . . T h en  b u d get b a la n c e  c o n v e n ie n tly  to  
'•nil vour ow n  P E R S O N A L  R E Q U IR E ­
M E N T S . No R ed T ap e . No D elay ! T a k e  
you r pu rch ase  o u t im m ed ia te ly , if  you  
p refer.
S C O T T T U R R I E R & - W I N T E R  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N  *  S P R I N G F I E L D  •  P R O V I D E N C E  •  P O R T L A N D "  •  P O R T S M O U T H  A N D  O T H E R  N E W  E N G L A N D  C I T IE S
